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' " t ' iVANcoUv~R'(CP')=-:The have to:pr0ve the illness is. waysaidTuesday."Wedo=i ' t  funded a $100,0~ s~udy on " iAI.can, has rejected Car- -.ruling in effect confirms now it was the c la imant 's  would be' , .affeeted/ l~+ the 
. .A lu i~lndm~:Con~pany of related:to the~job, .".:.: - ~', have any.evidenCe fluorosis fluoride and wi0rker~health at now s" f l i tdings. , wh ich  Carngw's~ f ind ings : '  and .responsibility to show his rul ing beeause' tbey~renot  in 
Canada ~' i s  upset / ,over  .a  Workers .:'will/qualify '~for does+' exist,, elther, in l this Al(:an in-1978, envirohmental,  identified f luor ide.exposure • means.  "The way it is set up disability was work related. the  board 's  , icomputer yet 
Wqrker. 's .~ompensat ion  treatment ahd/~ns ion / . i f  smelter or  any smelter."  : consu l tant  J im,~Br isebo is  as!~lhe problem. ~nd. b~s now an employee simply has Carnow's findings now are  re lat ing,  to fluoride; •-After 
B0ard';decj-~lon that *.could disableda~d'Lheonus will-be. ~ F luor ide  .exp6sure  'has  Said Tuesday.: i ' . !: ~ .. i de , led  - suggast ions  : i ts  to prove he has the disease being• examined -by  Carnow's  reper t / seve~'a l  
: l~adto lc~.pemat ion ,  ciuims ~. thecompany+toprove  th .been ,a Contiduing. bsue "at 'rhen.a union official, Bi'i- w'.~kerswe~e.suffering long- ,  and then he is eligible <for University of B.C. resear-  c la ims-were f i l~  andsome 
• . f=;0m?:hdndi;~lS. 0~,' present diSabi l i ty'wash' t ~aused m . the. Kitimat~,smelter. wh~re~..'sebois Was ihslrumei~tai- in ter'~d effects from .exposure i WCB'benefits- i f  disabled)." oher  D'r. S tephan '  Gryz-  remain pending . . . . .  " ' 
~'er, !Wbr " the job . : . ,  " ' ,' ;': . • ..' anion officials have c la imed,.  
itith~t.S~ i : w o r k ~ r s ' ,  b a r e '  b e e n  ex-  l i ed , . .  
to,the ehemica.  , , . • .The/board l istedf luorosis bewski,- who i s  under con- . The" WCB decision alse . . . ;and . forn c .;  'kers  ' at  ,: •e  , h i r idg , rese~rcher:~, I) i ;  " ' + " I 
',:~i~Caq~s +,' Kitith~ nelte~"."; %I..V .andihee0ffi i~tAy fias dehied,...+Betr;am/• Ca[+now ',: : iwh0ae . W~B o f f i c ia l s  sa id  as .a Schedule. 'B  industrial t rac t  . to  the .W.CB. Mtec isa  'number  Of. other. 
::+ .+/Ti~bo'/~d;h'as~X~¢ogni~ed : p¢+;ed to"flq~ricl¢~sinc'e ~ :  i t  has =. .ad~er~iy i )a f f~cted ' : ' s tudy qoneluded; i?Tl~e:men " +Tuesday fluorosis shows up .  d ise~e, : .  ' . 'where, , there is Hemingway sa id  the  corn- industJ'i~,..: including brick' 
" .11~ ~is~/~ri:~'.:degehe+rative+.i • smel ter :  ~h+di~ih"  t9~41: .-/. '.mady..w0rke'rst;.hea[~.~;; ?. :++;" i Jn ,~p!um!num:smel!~.are+. /,. f i~g .in pelvie~problems and exposure , , , to  .h igh  con-  irony believes 'no.  change +rod ceramlemanqfactur ing ,  
,d~lis ,,e-?of.:~he sp ine  :ai~l ~ ! .'.'we'~:e a 'ma.z~.we-haVe '/..+The:WC!+~c[si0hm.~une..ismmr!ng ~rgm,+a+crip~mg/;~sll i i~al stlffness,.~.ConditionS ~t ra t ions ' .o [ . f l~r ido . , .  '. should have been considered ' yeasL"  . fe rme~ta , t lon  
!;( . , + . . : . ~ePn, ~nl u ( : i [ ! ,~as' ih~!ud~. wlmseen/~:;~fi iajorvjc+ti  (,+=di++eaSe 0 f . t~ '~mu~ie! . ;~o  thecempanyandboa i [dhnve  .: .Thatmea~unus 'how. i son  until Gryzbowski's repor t ts  p rocesses  and  the  gl+a'ss 
.:, ease,  ..` '` +' wh~e.h::nd~Set~l~.:\, ~ l~, !~w by ~ l~.Ca=( i ian  As~J  bane , .a ,dp l  st,~,~• f:.:iriddstrial • i'.iti ~~QC'Ularly 0f~the 'L.mitll now said were • caused the .•  company tO prove • completed.this fall: ,b lowing  indust ry ,  board  
.,. A lean  .6 f : . .Smel ter : ' -and=' . ,~ ion. lumb0saera! " woi,  ker 'd i sab i l i ty  i s . .not .  WCB off ic ia ls  sald they d id  in lurmat io~ of f icer  B~'nda  . . ' : :K i t imatt  S~e}te~'. , .w0rkerS d i s e a ~s e's j:~. ,":." d l i  I-+ and;  cervic+d~", by agihg,  - " . . . .  " -d  
,'fallvl'¢tim wilUnot ~p~..~=.,~.~, Br ihn  H'eming/;  Wm'kers.  ,union had .s.id~e:i',~. . ~ r't " "-- " ;  'l " *" - It Hemingwaysa io thenoar  ' caused  by .. exposure. Until not know--how many. cases  WSitt lngham.pajd. -" 'i+. The  ,. . . . . . . . . . .  +~.. . . . . .  .. , : / wild i:to'it..w .' +.-'~ +.  - : '.7 :': , . .  ~...,~"L' ~-. - .. ;' ,':"k~',~:+, :., .~ . " , . . . . .  • 
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" ' The..,federal, g<~verJm~ent:, .. for,its a luminum 'smelter.at '  ~ Company.  plans. . , :  If 
Will . take  the AiuminumV. Kit imat,"B C /- . '  . . . . .  • , .province. does .  n0tr+h01 
• " Compahy Of Cauadato  cour t .  I t  has been,  a+[taeked by " inquiry, the  federal 
"if It thipks the 'company. iS .  :Fu l ton and ,~g~ps  .l.n.i t.l~, ,i:i/ernn~ent)~ulc!.or~.rl oE=.~_ . -.-_----=.~.. . . . . .  = -"-  tl6a 
en_~ngering~,,f ish~+!n . the ' . ;  pro~nCe for .  p iss . ,  re ,m-  • ~'u!¢on,, .a~so: ~ne .~.lJV...irn.p£yz~.xm_m_m~sm+uu~* 
NechakoR iver  in B.C.,-', crease the mze'of ,um. .0am .. enw ronmen~ cr~e. ,  • mum!y unaccepmm= w. .u . . :  
. . . . .  F isher ies  M in is ter :Romeo and to  d iver tmore- ;water ,  questimed. L e ,B lanc  in t.l~. ~d. t0 : JB~t lah  Co la~.a~= 
'"+' ' Le  B lanc sa id  Tuesday.  '.. f rom: the  Neetwko" to  . in -H0w;e  Tue 'soay  on me wnoare¢oncernoo  me • 
r " ~'i:+ I " ' He was resuondinWt0 J im+ crease  its hydroeleetr ic~ r,:mdtteE+-.The Skeena MP ,,was ";flshlngi,.Indu.stry.: '+ ':"~."i .: ..:: ': 
"~ton"  Ne~;i~eino~r'i~t:  . ,-outlldt": ,', '". " :')".-. :':~ : " ,  ' d isapp0 inted  +'wlth- the " .: ,Obv'~6mJy. me,  l~n.m~r. .  
r~-~k~na ridin~ ~ B :C . " :  '~ i t i cs  say reducing the . ,  minister 's  reply. - ,  ' ..:, ,feels., ~e  1.o.oo czs wa.s 
who said the company sa:~s It . dory' in the~ r iver ' , threatens He gave no.Indication that , reqtared.  : Yet, .tonay ~ m.: 
• ,w i i l increase '~e fl0w ini:the Sa lmon .... s tocks .  and  he -wili'.;.enforce .his Ju ly  I ~. parl iament,  he inmcated 'no  
".r i+er t0'onl~tlS0 c,b ic  feet a downf iver  water  sure ly ,  . • •order to )A l=n to in .¢re.ase c0mmltme~t to theE.¢~l~ao~. 
seconddesp l~a government  • l~,J~anc ,sa i  d the., !~000~. ~e•flow ~ .a!~O~.. eub le l .~t  to. ne.m{MlsuPauon, to .~,,..;~•/ 
request o b~g4t~UP to 1,000 /cub ic foot  ~ f igure  ~was  ,se~ per  seconu mto .~e. ~ecna. ~o ~an~l._m respunmme mr : ram 
cubic',fe~t -.+'~m, . .  " ' :  : "  ma i ty .~. ' .vears  a+gb ano  whicn i s  a '.vital.,saur=on na ~ta~,.'  : . . . _  
Fu l tonsa id  "flow through'  dep"+rtm'ent  o f f i¢ ia J s  a ro  r iver , "  s.aid Fu l tdn / , :  ~"~ , .Fu l ton .  fee l s .  ~l.s+- i s  :an 
the r iver  Tuesday was  on~.  ~Watehing the s i tuat ion to see "To  date , "  A lcan  ; has  ' aban¢lonment ot  unW~ aim ,a 
8oo cubic feet and. how,ml~h wnter  i.4 neces- responded w i th  a .ha! fway .  ,major c.oncessmn t0,Al~+n'~ 
fish. compliance that ooes not uemanu , zor unna~era  
+=t per second ~. 
• urged LeBlanc to take att ic!!  • saw to-~irotect,the 
agaimt .the e0mpany. '.under'"  • Depa~ment~0ff ic ia ls :  had meet the requirements of the. Control of northern~..water +
• the FisSeries Act .•T~, f lo~:  :"n0t:~ ~et, r~luested-  fl lrtber pt in istry leve[ , ' /  . +. t ' i~o~ces .  , •. '.+:a~r:'l ~ +'~"+ ~ ~ 4 " 
• this year ,has)beeff?a,q lqW:aSL+ actiod'b~t LeBlanc said: ," I f  " ,ast, mouth ,  the  company, i.i',H6~,)+¢alied~ for.,,th~..' .'~+. . . . .  
.+ ,  . . . . .  
,+,+',+ Thi++L~i~iany+um, es:. ~d~+.+ • {.V++'." :"+::  - •:,~i+•, , d id lnotsayhnwlong lhey  wlll ~eed • te l "  .•Le" ?Bldni: +f6  • 
from thexeS~+rvoif above the "(" He saidTecently it appears contin0e to incre3ase the+flow, determine acceptable flows 
Kenney,D~i+m on"tlie river, to the .B.~.  g0vernment  will Fu l tonfeels  the min ister  is •before negot ia t ions  with 
prOvide hydroelectric L~wer ' h01d a~. publ ic  inquiry, into being pushed ar0uhd, AIC~n start. - - " 
I 
Coroner Dr, Kevin Flyon E ight  f i re f ighters  :were . ,Thel20ort30tB•.C.)bandswhoslgltedlt(a: 
said victims .of the  b laze. .  : ta~n. , to  hospital suf fer ing new agreement~ can continue with it if they 
believed caused by care less '  :from smoke..inlmlation and wish. or back out. If.they wish to renegotlate it
smoking,  d idn ' t ' s tand  a exhaustion and scores of thny are free to do." Szalay said. Tbase who did " 
chance. • " • in jured residents were ad, not 's ign now do not have to .  
" " . . . .  ' • ' " I  think (hey were a l l  dead mi t ted  to hosp i ta l s . 'and  On ly  300 of Canoda 's  560 bands, s igned the 
out enloylng herself these days; bad weather or P,o,o by.slna Ouevras even, before the .f ire t rucks  nearbynors ing  homes ~ . proposed agreement  wh i le  others •act ive ly  
• - ,+- ;  • a r r i v e d . " . ,  " One  o f ' the  in ju red '  Was  fought  aga ins t  i t .  B .C .  Ind ian  o f f i c ia l s  sa id .  
Fireflghters arr ived a t the  listed Tuesday in c r i t i ca l '  B.C. Union of Indian Chiefs assistant co-  
• "+ -, ' ' ~ home Monday •night• to find .condition. o/'dinator Wil lard Martin said Munro hacked 
I I& l l~ ' t ' t l  i 'A I  " " ,~  . " . .=  , • i Sick[ and elderly.  pat ients  F iynn  said most ~t !ents  offbecause,"ltwasclearthatamajorlty0fthn ' 
and  were  ar i i  armyseu worn • I l l k lPL J I IAP=EL  , I  , ~ . , . . ~ ' , ~ ' ~ S # ~ ' = ~  S # S e ~ ' ~  t ,a#Sq l ' [k 'k  I ~ 1 % r ~ I I "  Waving. sheets  ' P Y P • bandswere  dissatisf ied with the agreement  
++. ' " - - " " : -  :: I+ I " ] I . . I ,  I L~ I~I~ l l~ l~ ' ,WIL I I  I I ~ ; a t  screaming for help. Aer ia l .  s t rokes ,  Su f fe r ing  h+om which was imposed by the Treasm:y Board in 
^ ' ~ N G  • - " .w ' "  '.; IT~:' ;~" • : ' • . . . . . . .  : ' " ladders were used tO rescue feebleness of age or were collaboration with In ,  an affairs," . 
~l lV#.y  . ." . . ., ' ",+' i': .. " ' " ~ '  ' °  " " ' '++'~' " " -~i  so "-an some wh i le  o thers  were  amputees,  . . .• I '  • Under  the now:she lved .agreement ,  Ind ian  ~ftl'lAl~l~. :+:.. Som, epffic!.a.m..saytemimrs +c~emenLweamerm°netype  we..r~,.;~Jn.~u~.,n+~.n.~,~P+..~ s t rapped in . s t re lche , ' s , .  " • .' _ .  I affairswouldhaveapproved.all!ocal!m.dg.eta, 
ig . .~vr~i=;~O .: ' +. +, are  rmt ,g  w=t~me:tempera. -  or._anmner.. +.- • . . . .  ~..+. ' ", ~"=.',"~ "/'+_+" ""+:: " - -  bundled into whee lcha i rs  or  one  question raisea oy I demandeda statement  from rends  every  lm'ee ] , 
- ' . . . .  • . " , lu res ,  and • tl~":~ll~ree-week . Temperatures  were m me ~u m uownng t+reep, ~y " ' the"  " 
• COPENHA(3gN . 'APL  . i~twave ' .=at  I t ' : k i l l ed  ~. "  '~gK .~+•.thil~i.9_es0rover 1~ • .~_ .  • ' ; . . . ••  •.'•..':':•. the~ • !°~ter~a~Y ~ePes;.orSt f i re  ;~PeYn~a~:~' ld  ~%mob~: .  l ~nthSovearnrdete°rTed a~mPn~:taht~:~|nm~eYc°e r 
Lie d ,Axwor thy ,  le m the .S~th ,  and Fanrenbeit} ll=esoay in a Tne mationa~ wea - : " " ' , "  "o'area --wd flo0p Donald Schur ' , " - -  'y ., . . pe0~ ": "T  . .  . . . .  , .. .., . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  :_"L S said no rel ief  is d isaster m me Toront  ' m" ' . " I of d i sagreements . "  • / 
minister  responsible =or ~.-- M idwestU .S ,  maY+:~e..m.: n roa~.secnon~mlme~un~y~ ~_r~na . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . .  since the cruisc ship Noronic man.  :v ice-prcs ident  o i"  I - Under the old rulas, again in effect, funds are  / 
the status of women, tdd. ,- b lame, i for ,  a. rash  Of Child s t re t~n~.  !~m x..~ ~ou, m- . -m.m~t . .a~)~s~ U.U= race.u, burned i" Toronto harbor  in Extendi'care, sa idthere were I ~i~,en to bands and band couilcll whldt set . 
. . . . . . . . .  con- : ' " I l as  'J • " ' " west tO me SOu east 'and ot the.WeeK . ' : " . ' . . . .  ' "  ' • w . J a Umted  NaUons. : abustPin Da  • . . • • ;. , . ~ . . . . .  • ~ . . ,,,- , ~,,." 1949 kd l in  ! i9 ie, •+. vartous phdnsophzes m ho bud ets and send anoual  statements to Ot tawa 
fe re~ceTuesda  that the .  'The '+~ heat  •~ " ' ted f rom l i lmozs' to .  Alahama(..+Dm=timPro,.th~h~thave,' , .-+ g . ,peep . ,. g . . '• I • . , Y . . .  . . . p r0mP .~. , .. . .  . , ,...~ . ,  + . . . . .  , , . . O f f i c ia l s  sand Ihe  f i re  to segregatepat ients ,  . ; , , , , 
enera l  ' mtuat ton  of , A labama Gpv'. Fob Jamest¢  .Among tbe .h igher  readmgs+ .~en~e~rted  m ! 7 states . . . . .  + , . - ,.. ~ ..,, .. . , - 
g " ' • . • , • - • • ' " '  " :  " "  ' " " . . . . . .  ' " i  " " ' . . . .  " ' ' '" - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - "  
womenhas wor ened•ar°und•intherecent+~Id • ... ~elar@.a state uf ep /~: ;eYTuesd+,  a day at+ .+ ale, .  +~: :L  -~• • ,~;  "'::••'• : +••' : • ;;•~:"• :;;'"+: :• +'" " • '•' ' • : :  ' ' •• " ' . . . .  ' • - :•"  . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ - - - : - : - - - - "  - - "  +----"  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
year ,+ '+++ ' '  e sos+ ' ' ° f  q + P ~ + ~ + ~ + ~ ( ' ~  L +ut  i "  +~ ~ I ~ - -+  ' I I I r ' " ' " ' " ) I '  + #'+ 
• " W o m e n  are ,  • +fleet+~--++-,(,, : '  . . . .  ( " ~ +L: I I  : ' [  ' ' " ' I ' ' ' 'I'' ' I + ++ ":  I ~ . . . .  I +" " ' +' ' ' ' ' + I + I I I - -  " ' " + ~+ " " 
un Iml amen unequ+Is ' •• Prealdont Cad+r'•dlrected : "• :+ ~ ., + 14 I" r " ' " J . . . .  ~ ' + J . , k t  i l l  m" J l  I I~ '~ I  14t~T . I  +. g , . :  , . . . . . . . .  , • , , ;<  :,:~,, , . , ,~ : . , ' . . , "  . ,. . . . . . .  
- -  and •this•, alter. ,five,, •, . federa l ' ° f fmia ls  to ,make ,+ . , -  ,• .+ ~,• **,. • . " , U U ~  ~ U  ~ U O 1  1 , 
years o[~o~cmus+ • efforts $6 73 million avai lable . . . . . .in sit~ " . . . , .... +,: , ., +, . . . . .  • , • . r+ 
on the' pa~t" o f  us ,a l l ,  states to p rov ide  ",relief: fo~. '+. !.. .... ' . '  - . 
Axw~t' .Ky to ld  . . . .  th e W~ld  • 'poor ~op le  pot in'dangemust. ~ . ,, ' .m 
Confe~once. 'o f  the UN'.. situat ions .beeause . ,o f  be ' .",(. 
Dechde- '  fo r  : Women.  , : beatwa've. The money will be .... 
,Didn't: + INDIANS ' " + "  .... WIN ' 
• . / . 41 , 
:+++.< +stand LA,TeSTROUND 
• ON FUNDING '+ 
hance  ...... " 
C,  ~ ,VANCOUVER tOP) - -  The federal govern- • 
. " .ment has bucked down from its threat  to' cut  
. . . . .  funding for Indian bands who re fuseto  sign a ,. , 
.. : ' new budget agreement . .  : . . .  • • . 
MISSISSAUGA~- Ont. tCP)  -~tarted on the th i rd  floor and:. 
" - - '  Numbed Miss i ssauga spread . . . . .  through most of thi~' '/i~ ~ Would' .The havelndianSre~'ersed>had aClaime trend otheloca!agreementcontrol of + ' : " 
officials, hoping to prevent a ~8 rooms. - ,' their  budgets.' federal officials sa id  Tuesday. 
similar d isaster ,  began the TWenty of the victim s died Indian Affairs Ministe'r: ' John Munro ,last 
unpleasant task Tuesday•of f rom'  Smoke inhalation and .  April  gave'native bands until July 15 to'nigh the 
determining what causedthe  the other, thought to be a newagreement0rriskl6singtheirgoveroment " 
fire that kille~t 2t~ elderly: dotlbleL.amputee who may"  funding. He now +has rescinded thatbrder ,  
residents of a Miss issauga have 'been,. smoking, died: " Indian and •Northern Affaii's .official Ga l~r  
nu~'sing home.  .. +-~+ from burns. ' Szalay said. 
PROECUTOR 
++ cha i rs  a lmost  over  convened to '  assess,  used to pay.ut ihty bdls, buy ~ .:~:• 
proSres~.,  ~:-s*nce.. the + fans and air.condflloners and . '  ,.. :.;+, + . . . : . . . .  " : 
women"s  : decade  was .  ; pay for .transportation to  , 'n~" P..n'_ ~ , I~GA " .law~,e,~ tk+i~ are t imes mind the extra work and . they receive it there is no new senior member  will John Kennecl.y., sa id . that  ~ r 
i aun~ :in .Mex!~.o C!!y re l ie f  c .en~: ,_ f . :L , ; ,  ". . . . . .  or H"~r~l'~l '~al-TWr"l ler, ,  . wbe 'n '~e , '~  prosecut ing en joyed:  p ra tUs . ing  .a l ime ' to  do anyth f~ about be John. V~n_ _tint, c rown .~e~lv  i l~n~o~<F~ ": 
in 1~5 ~nu.  se_t new uarone uowury, u , rec~=,  r . , ,~ol .~.;~;.o* I .~+, r .  " . i." +~,,,,rt m,~ *-n~e d.~,he d i f fe rent  ~orm of it. . • . • ' e~unsen m ror~ .~. ,Jm.,: ,~,.:,,,. j , 
tar,ge~iup!~:,.19B.5." , , .  ~.e child., abuse P~grac~i ;  ~ i~Ve" ' l~ l '~ , '3 ;~ '~" ' l~ ' i  • ha ; "c l ie "nt - ; -appe; r in8  c r imina l *  law,  " Judge  However ,  Cell.ins., te l !  He  w.'i!l .be  gi_n wo.t.K r~ l~ l..:~,,~ of t ime was 
we have-n 9 enol~:e out me DallaS, t~ounty t: . " . . . .  Fro- nvm, n " K=rnr= .h~ h*da,, " gmtd r ln r rn l l  Col l ins saw that those accused id not August | .  The ms[ c ruw,  A, ©sqs 
to ~ove  ahead ~ with'++ we l fa re  depakt~i~ht,  said ~a. ,~,~, ,~.urt~' - .  . . . . . .  ~ ,=~,~j :~=~, : ,~ , . . .~ .u  "~=; ,=,~u ~ ' "  ' ' " suffer from the nresent counsel le f tTerrace in the not unusua l .  , We*re. - 
• "';' " . . . . .  19" • " " '" ' f child* a l~se  bl~ve" HIU I IU I ' I IUW~,  , . " , .=__ , ,  . - - . . - - ,  n . , ,a ,+s  ,. , , . , .  , . ,~ , '  , ' ' ' " ' " ~a l i  w i th  ro lms]ona l  ' determma{lon, The 80q+, / incidents o r " " " " ' "  ' "+Tliat's ho- ,  " Ion ~-' ' in Terrace . " :  ' " It s ' a " te r r ib le  situation, other l~an In end of May, .rig p . . . .  
must :  bring an.  end..to ,. int~re~sed~, s teadi ly  -smc, e '.,+ • ~. !  ~ w~tK~ + • WK=. ,~ ' ,  ,~ , , , r .  i +K. ,+,,K~,,,. The i~.n,~r~ • dolavs in ~t t ing  ' their " I t 's  Incredible that  it people, so natural ly It 
• ' . . . .  .' , : .. Terrace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ld women's  ~ socia l  ,and + June  ~3+, wl~,,n the heatwave.,  ~ +,~n.  , , ,n , , ,+ . . ,+~, . -  " , ~, f f i , ,~.+. , ,hK i ,o  for crown cannot be exnee~Td'-to matters to trial, could take so long to hire takes ,  longer ,  sa 
emnbmi~ victimization. • began in ual las:  . .  .,,,.,,, ,~,=,,,.~ k .~n ~m,  . . . .  ~-* , , , , ,* *hen ,witch m'enmr ~ for Two new, .p~tors  new.  prosecutors, said , Kennedy. , 
• . • " + .  .. ' .  ' ' • ' • - ' ~m~, .~= m . # , ~ . o  ?mp.v~ ,~.~. .  • ~.~, . .o~= .=. . .o .  ~ .  . . . . . . . . . . .  r - - r - =  e , 1 ~  e . . . . . . .  , , u 
Axworth said events m . ,. • If you re hot,  you re . . , . . .+  , , .  k,., ,kl . . . .  t....s,k..,d.k~lom~m,~. '~enam~,uf|nn n¢'nn~elv • have ,  been  h i red  for  Warner. But  what do Lawye~ are us~ y 
' Y • • +' d " " ' et a ry taste r,'" : lillUll~' '!•+*..i uu+ ~+,,,D ~¢am wins os imi ,+. . - -#+- v -  . . . . . . . . . .  v-+IP'---- " r I le ' l ' rueman ' ou x ect f rom the not out 0f worlc walunl l  Canada"  are+, a i res  y going to,+ ~ - . .  ' :~ i tuat~h o" |edtonome " in -+der to defend 'hl~ .~bef lmvethe l rownwork  Terrace. Ca y .e .~ _,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
beg lnn i~ to overt+axe, a n . . . .  Ms. +. uow~ s m~,.~!'~maY:, eonfus l~ ' '+ ' , '+"  ~ " "* ie~ ' ~ ~ ' to do ' • from Prince RUpert Is provmcml government,  for a. jm ano .men. m.ey, 
ac t ioh  ~ pia+n' ' eal!ed r " "Thntapp i ,es to  ~! rentsanu ,, lnat~vn+this's+~.,m,K '+~,~'~ . . . .  h 'o .v , , r~ i "  '.'+ " l f '~une lK lM|s  wi'on~ sheeted  to begin at  the In defense,  ac t ing  also nave m glv+ the i r ,  
Towards  , .Equality for  espeelally to chilOr ,n. . + . . . . .  - - '  . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  • ' . ,.= , , - . .  a~a~,  " . .  ,h , ,  n l .~  t~ *h,, t ime end of this menth The regional crown counsel, employers+ , + ' " ° . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " e " • . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~., ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~ o - -  ' ' r l o l l t~"  - .., - . .  +,,a_ ,..it k,, , i~ ' *,UloimT, l,,nllv . tuW wm'mt only four or llVU~l'nmljllal • •, lawyers mmu t,,~.v . .u .,m ,,. . . . . . . .  , -+ .~-- • , . • • . • • 
w e s k i t '  u~ t~u u +~, , ,  , a .o~, . .~w-#~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . + .  " , • • ' -  ' - . ' ' ' , . . !  P . ,  + • ~ ,~  . . . ~. . . .  . :  . . . .  • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~+,_ . . . . . .  
year/( '" :  ' '• . . . .  • tmPl~ned m x Y - - - . . ~  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ++ • .. 
• , . .  . . . .  / /  
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t ik hit g RIEFS:   I h 
• . , . • • " : . . , *  . , . .*  . . . . . . . .  , . -  ~ . .  ,. ~ . , . ,  . . , , , ,  ; ' : , " - :~ . '  " . . ,  
tutubo . . . .  ,two sna s . . . . . .  • . .. ; . ..;. ..: . .~. ,~/, ..., • S. . . .  : . ~ ..... ,~- ~, . . .~ " .' . . . . . . . . . . , .  '~,~ , 
, NTo  •,' L'(Cp" ) " --~" Chreti~n, '~e  ,hief,fede..ral 'the~f~era2~,d~e~retr°oS~Pia~ csa~uL~ and '• lahor ,  was diTche~SiorSntsW~e~h°~n~.~l~e: ~ ~ / ' '  \ . . . .  i . '  - J  S 0 
TORO bv in , ia l  ncgotiator, .nas refused, , - c  , ,us  . . . . . . .  , . .~- ' . '  C,,~l,e i~Oi.in;,uebec trea!:']"ext ".w.ee~.'~".tbe . " " . " , ' s  fu l - - l .n  • i~0rders-.Of."~.the.lslamie war 
Federa l  and pr " a own laws ,  . .: . . .  . . .. . . otm-tors:nteet. . iu~Van..  , l . ran .  " . , 8 ' . ,  i ran~am for- 
negotiators appear  to have prov inces  a l rea  lYand  Qu~becandNewfound l~d mtergovernmen~!~ affa~s neugOeranda ou~ntU la te  R.ev01u.tiw.ary ..Co uncU. jo r - .Repub l !e~:o[  hours," Pars  
r sse on two resources found on " ' ' " ' ' ion am- min i  Xer . ,  - conf . i rmed co dj . . . . . . .  mecoumr  s ~roe~ , muu=, .,,- 48 . . . .  reachedan impp.  . • . ar l  a l read ,have leglslat P ,' ' t ' r  ' • when ositton,~ will. t ie red .. , Y . • . . . . .  . . .. 
• es bein The =ssue is particul Y . . Y i -  Romanow s accounb of .the August,  P . ". -" " and  Thursday Sa id . .  , , . of the  12 ~ssu g • wfoun-  coura ing  the hiring of re~ .. ' • , abl ished for a crucial dosed  today . . . . .  . ,, . a~limitedpe - • • "" mer- nm or tant  for  Ne g ;s roceedmgs and said be est • * ~-  , esea of • • It ia only for discussed m their sum P ' • om other  rovinces day  p ". • ' • ' " ' 8-12 of to.-prevent the. pc" . . . . . .  - . b -the • • and, hoping to cash m sc~)n dents fr P • " . '  v ince had oined the meet ing  Sept,.  • - . . . . . . .  the lo t  f led, as approved, Y. 
long constdt.monal !alks. __ dl " discoveries, in specif ic industries_, a point his p.ro::  J Trudeau and •  `the premt~rs, consp i ra tors  in .  P • onar  CouncLI, but 
After a oay's  dtscussion on of f-sh~re od . e M in is ter  T rudeau constltu!,onaltal.kSh~_,i~g~0' ~ aga imt  Ayatollah I lh~hd~h RevMu~ Y a 
• Thu other  , contentmus  .P r im ... '- , owers'.not:lese . . . .  .' ' ".. - .  " , :, " ' ' e d course i~i t  ip..nocess ry ' ruesda tt was  unresolved • tl raises , • secure more p ' • . . . . . .  • ' sda " homein i  s , , . res|me,~ th  ' .' - ', tter Y ' ue discussed durra8 the frequen Y . . . .  In Ot tawa on T~e Y . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' thisperLo~e,L.V~.. e ther  the federa l  or ms ' w satd after the some . . . . . .  • is ¢~ ~ficial,~:Pars.:news,agency...-~ . . . . . .  the wh ' . fou ,' days  of  Romano ' " 1 to Trudeau said he is o~tim fl  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ..,/ . . . . . . . .  be re  L ed, . . • • e rnments  hrs t -  of • I eferrmg s ee!fieal y . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . " ~ " " F L ~ " ", ' ~ ,  " F ~will.. . Y ~ . 
P ol meetings, federal  trade . . " " a e and commerce that  agr  . . . . . . .  • ' - " "-" ' .-'da e ..,,a I .  ose~tor -gen~.  , rovmcsa l ,  gov  ' • and meet ing  that  the  federa  , R . . P . . . . .  . " eements :can  be .  repot ted ,  ........ ~ . .,.. . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,, ......... ou ld  have  the  main  cont r  ' . • taken  a tu rn  far federa l  tt d , ... ~ . . . . .  ' In s. ' . F rom.  tb la  ,. ~t , • .]~ ..,~. . . . . .  ,. bill sh  . e ra  focussed  s ibon  h~ . . . . . . . .  c ed  vath  the  prey  ce  ......, ~ . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mus~ , Arda  . 
• over off.shore resources and commerce pew , ich the ~s  worse:since'lg"~.c.9, when . powers, Morm~id . /  [ .dent  rjea h . . . . . the  it3- eai~".•:'arriva~!~! and  .- depar to~s .  A~.,atol~,. h . .,.~..I~ . ,~ 
what should oe the extent of on the extent to wh r • aU-"a earea  more  .see now the prublem can  ~ .on . re formmgnrth -~Yer ieA  / thr~ughihel imd,a i rand~.  ~seq~ ' sa id" .  .". ;~ ' ! '  . . '  
• a l  ovec meat  can  in- Trude! . . PP . ~ ,, .~ . . .  ' . old.Br,t i~h.. . . - - - - -  ~-..: .. ,,,. . :- -,:. ..... . .-,. ...~-:.:,..;::-~ .: ".,... ,. , .. . •, . " 
federal  t rade and commerce fed~,,~ ~h~.n'~he movement  wi{l lng to. l im i t  re ,e ra!  reso!ved: . . . .  "- ~o,~,,, ~,,. ~t  and a ~ new oil:pace,'./~-.~•, r '  :" ~. ':,~(:~ ' . - ?~ '  ":~',,:~ "~ . :  ':, . : ,  . ,''" r ' 
wers, ' " 1 r wers  over - . ~ e  ~ a u o  . . , . • , p , . .  • , ' • . e~. : ,  : ,  . : . .  ,,¢ , t . : .  ~ $ • • .~,,¢~. , . :  ~ #*: . .  , . i  - ~ r @¢ ix) ial s okesmen do of goods, captml  and a.b 0 IX) . . . .  . form - -  was also discussed . . . . . .  . . . .  . . , . , ,  ~:.., . . .  . , .  ,~ . . . .  . . . .  . . erovinc p . . . . .  o . . . .  . . . o~"  c~al~o~d~ries nconomy. - .  - . . . .  , .~- - -~  ~.,er~,n,ster ~ar~ ~--~ . . . . . . .  ~ B,  I Is  ~D S] ied  through 
S ce0 ,  SOIUT, IOIh~ u , ,  . . . .  r - -  . - In  , * " '  " | '~esc]a  a[ lU"  ~ I U S U U ~  I ' n 0  ' : - -  - -  • " ' . . . . .  " ' ' " ' ) . " : ~ ~ . . . .  ' ' r . u * ' I. ( " ' I ' ' 
~otthee~P~o~ro~Yems tobe  is disrupted~ by.  prov inc ia l  "Chret ibn:  in betweex~ inter,  .sett le~Ynt was reached, .the [on d_e andh.~h ~ n t w ~  ~ ,' :. : _ :  : : . . . '¢:~;. :~i: . . . , ,  ~ ~VD:o : ,u~, ; , 'waa  a~o an  i ra" ,  
. . ' ' laws. ' ' • " ram,  Romanow,  issue is not considered a =rum, -c . . -~ . , - - . . - -  , . .  - = OTTAWA U~rt  - -  , := - • -~---,- ' ' the New 
f °~d ' ieas t  e ight  provinces _l~_.o..y?om~lonr°W~,.S:?lekaati ;aui~Sfef 'c~eral  government major  :~tambl ing : 'b~oekto  prOV~veersah~en~o' t~c~;~ hUs~ed~,.~.vef. i~_~l~_,~.v a l  DP~emt~dodrel:[ie= par ty ,  
sa the fede~'al government c ,  cwa-  ? . . . . . . .  ould be  willing to limit its c0nstitutiona~ rexorm, r.n.c . ~  . . . . .  , hi~h" ~w"01| ~'r.- tO IOl~' OII~.~ "~11e~ ~,"A=.jaj4af led.~ with the gov- 
Y . , • . and co.chalrman of the talks, w , • • 'oednodetads"  agrcc, ,c-~ u,, .,.~,,,..--~: . . . .  .- rseontmt~mmcomuct  . ,= ,o , - - . .  .... . . .  should surrendur owner~P __  • wers to intervene m the mm, ster sprov~ . . . .  • . .  ,. ,.-,..,~..,., .Puree. - __,-. '~ ' . . . .  t ' s re fusa l  toa l low.a  " . id mu=t provinces are po . " ussm • r ,~cesshou ldnse . . - ; : :  ...... Whether Par l iament  urnmon . . . .  .. of offshore resources, out s.a . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,,,,, =oonomv if the flow of gooas, of the Senate mac n: . P ,  . . . .  , . . . . . , , . .  ~. a...~ut. . -" ~ -' • ' on the Alaska High 
. . . .  ~=- , - , - -  Jean . .very, very  ne~vuu= . . . . . . . .  . • ~ " . ' " ~ ~ ~  ~~ ' ">:  . . . .  w i l l receso  for : th~ summer  .debate . . . . . .  =--line jus t i ce  • tVll||sat©- ' ' " . . . . . .  " ' •_  . . ' ;~ , ." . ., tunv  nmtural Ra N •F=P t 
• . . ' • ~ e~i~y... - . . .  :: .. !-~:.,.". ~. "~- '  ." . . . . .  ' ;':-have the 









n p loyment ,  Insurance  'mediately,  
, am,  federal, grants  to " - " ~ :'_ _,.  o ,,, pro~.. . . . .  . . . . . .  . .~=, ,  ,,, 
munic ipaht ies  in ~;lleu .of .~The.~I~I)P.~_P~__L~,z.,~s 
tnvo~ • .n  ameeem~t~wh~cn, export uanama.n ~,~, '~-~. ;  
• =~',"~:  ~*ui0ns i~.,=as , tome U.s. ann ~S..concern~ 
"~:~ i;~':, a:" Br i t i sh"  tJiego.~rnmentwm-aPpr~.,v-e 
"~ '~ '?"~"  " . . . .  ' ' " ~'  d .... southern ~;anacuan Columbia l~dian band,and .  : .bull ing . . . . . . . . .  
an..i~F_ reuse,  in .Canada 's ,  sec t ions  ',"Of the  pipesme 
cont r ibut ion  .to.,. .the .-In- withou~ i~ solid f inancia l  
i ternaUonal~,Monetary,~:~d, : ::=surane~, m~..:~ .,u~; 
. cameaf ter  an  a t te~. .0L . . , , that  .the ~ure  ~mu wm 
• procedural  wrar~l i~ . :~.  ~. i ~ built; ~, . ":'i. ~ 
• cherry :Crop demi d . 
YESi INFLATION I$ DRIVING UP PRICES i ~.~e.B.C,,:.~'oP"msoran.ee.'Pr°~.u':~,~?--",,.~ ,~ ,m in. ,, . . . . . . . .  branch . l ikely w ig  ettle a . - surp lus  t m~ ~.b~ n in pe~al ' l  ss~d he,has .  :been 
S!  . . . . . . .  " o fc la imsfor ' . surancepros - " "  ~-"  - -  " " " ' 
TO:DO.  W A . ? reeurdn ,mber  i , . .  ~. .__ , • ' ~iven. no mtormauon, . to  
O N , E  R YT  N / U 'weather . re la ted~,age~to  "~,~, : _ ,  . .- ear ° ' - -a fur ther ineremie in  • . .  l~ , , . t rememberay  , suppe  . , . V[ HI  G .  BU TeN the  1980 cherry urop, .l~e . . . .  ,,,~ , , ,~- this had,' therate,  wh ichwssr~bY 
| E , . . . . .  . ,  THE ICE sura'nce dirncter said Tue " " "  °~"'"~ailv wet aed He said the ICBC'run' "5"°d~" " PR BUSTERS ,RETA LS AR . ' .  ~a  . ,  . s said Humphr~-Beker. Its ~zanheurinApril.:.:~".-: 
RS day .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e r  a l l  it's Ioeen. a very shop m' Surrey, .est.ab.!~h: 
tHE  te r  . t /u rn  nry.=ax=r . ,-  ' 
COMING Dew ' =.,.,= ,e,, ,o, ,o ,,. ,, ..o.-. =-- ,o, :: N , .  CK  FOR YOU ELVES!I AT saicl the Less ,womu mx©,~' v . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - - - - -  eed the evious record producers:'" " setting~epaur serv=~:r -v ,a ,  • exe , pr . . . . . .  ' ' , ~ .  makes at yi ia~dable prof i ta t  
' : : '  ' ' '- " .  ~ ~" : "'" i , "  . ' . '  : i " . .  ;~'~:'_~ .: i i i~  ~ i~I~at" ' i i~ i '  i!~!':i . 
: Call for p pelme debate " :660 dozen 
SALTED 
CRACKER  !' 
907g,i ~, 
I 
MAXWELL HOUSE ' ' " C'ALIFORNIA He, 1 " • • v~crOS~A (~f ) -~T~ thtswe~...~.o.rcm.~FuctL~°_f :]~ 
iNSTANT i , " " ' : . New Democrat i c  Par ty  the prebuil(I portion --m~. bee~ stoienil ' 
B R O C C O L I  ~ ' ' "  ' called fO~ " an" 'e'ergeney'" ' pi~lii~e' which wOuld give . " 'i .debate Tuesday"  on  the. ~,l'b~'~ an ad~tlonal ron.te NANAIMO, BIC. (CP)I.-L. 
• , - prolk~ed Alaska Highway ' for . . t ransport ing gas to The theft of 660 dozen bottles ' 
. . natural  gas  pipeline, saying ' Sbuthern marke.ts, . of beer  :is not ~ ; ~ o  
100X.  - " " ..;. " the provincial government "T~e prov incml  govern-' .have.an~ ser ious e f fec t im 
. . ~ should not rely.on'Alberta's ment  has sa id i t  fears the th is  weekend's :  ' an~ul l  
" 9 8  q ~ ' "  n iarkets  bebause  ° f  the ' sales ° f  naL°ral gas t °  U'S' says a sp°k "e~manf~i~th'e" 
pipeline : :  . '•. . . . . . .  :• ' customers' e concern the Loya l  Nana]m0 .uatn~UD 
,~ " '~*  ept~jS ".AlbL, r ta  :government says is S0Pi. etY:~,/"~~"~':~~i-i;~-, ~'~'
~: ' ,~,~,,~,to:~ ve storey= ~, . -=. , , , . , .  ........... :~ '* :  . . . .  , ~.  • i. , ' ~ - -~- - - - '~-p~ - -  -.~, :,~,~,;,.,-. ~.,.,r! .:~,~,.: ~:,.,~, ~ .~;meeUng~'~0ue~d~. _n~nk: ' I t  
i ) . . . .  . , .  : . . . . . . .  was agreed mat  me ~ we. 
• ' " ' '  • ~.- " ..... : ~"  still have w i l l  meet . 'av~ ,Appealslto higher court . eventual i ty ,"  sald!i .seeiety 
/ " i VANCOUVER (CP) ' - :  An application seeking leave to ~ommodore Bob Pedersea. .  
' RCMP constable sex,tented appeal ,  the sentence to .It is fortunate that  the~o¢. ~ '. last month.by B,C. C0m't: ot ' Canada 's .h i ,eat  .court. ganizatinris ordered, amour., Appeal to an intermittent SO- • ' owen.e'~oou sara ne ex- to ensm'e ~ that thay~womu day pr~on term, fo l lo~gan ' ..l~Cte .tlie case to be heard in have some left  over. '  .".~ :.~. 
assaul t .convict ion is 'up- rvoyemncr . . . .  The Kindmen; Serauxmm,  Old.Timers Hockey Club and'  
COFFEE ; :1 ' "1  ' D°  " ! 
LUNCHEON 
,.~ ,,, ,: , ,~- . ' . JUBILEE 
~ "~"  CALIFORNIA NO. 1 pealingtotheSupremeCourt ' 
I of Canada, . ~, ? .~ ' Meanwhile; Harper, who NanaimoHornet Rugby Club CELERY [. ' Vie ori   wyerLDer '* hasheenanRCMPmem~r had le ld ih2 ,550d~bot t les  MEAT o..,oo,/acting; for  forahaut4½'years, remains  Of bear earller tbis month to 
IN TOMATO SAUCE : , .Duncan  RCMP constable , eaaet ive  duty at  the Duncan ' serve at events they .are  
14 oz .  12 OZ. '* '~ ~ Lorne James  Harper,', ~30, 'detachment,  the lawyersa id '  sponsoring '~ss..part:o~. 
.... :' ' said.Tuesday he has fi l~! an in  an interview, weekend festivities. 'L ' " ~ ~ ~ [' " 
t , ! 
i .............. ...... ........ 
PALM' ]iiiiiiiiii 
MILK .............. PEACHES & u.,2% KEGO KETCHUP 




WHITE OR BROWN 
BREAD 
24 oz. 
GOLDEN GROVE t GRILL TiME 
ORANGE and. CHARCOAL 
GRAPEFRUIT BRIQUETTES 
Juice from Concentrate 
! litre ' 20 LBS. ~ 
q; L S'  ] 7 
t O.. 
. .  "L 
• C • 
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~ i By CAI{LA'WILSON Theinquest, Which begs However, he didn't allow up 
. " Herkld Staff.WHtor , Mmday,,~vas djourned until ;and iias left Golden, the town 
The se~d inquest lato the, Victo~BiDsnn returns tO, Bi.C. he. was  living in, said Cathy 
Januar , 1979 deatliof Lars : Billson was personauy Ryan.',/he crown counsel.for 
Y ' ,  " ' " ' s  Eric Eidewas?put on hold served with +a coroner the.';' a t to rney-generars  
nntlloneoithekeywitncsses ummonsouMay~3~t0 at" del~rtmenl;.. . . , .  • 
...~.,.:~,,~t~a. • ~nd the inouest in Terrace. " ...RYan sa[dBillson s mother 
d.  
. . . .  +.. . . . . .  : , ~ /. . . . . . .  1he. Herald, Wednesday, Ju ly  16, 1960, Page 3 
. . . . .  d'e     'i!death inquest  itr,ess tal , _ ,i~.; . • "~,/ 
' I " '  " "  >'.. " / :  . . . . . .  EHc"s four fi, iende,~who 
I~m't seen her.son 'since provinco, soBillsonwHihave the a t torney-genera l ' s  roUghlyl:/zhours, according 
"-  " , to come back toB.C..if he's . department who .referred to evidence presented at the had al l  been with him for 
June lg and that he dleftthe him' to the B.C. Police first inquest. " partofDec. 31~1978"andJan. 
province and i~ looking far to ,~ servedwith one. '~ another Job. :.." he's out of B:C., our Commission, he said, He Billson was the only 'wit- . t, 1979, testified in court. 
• A ' summons from a summons are • worthle~," ~, didn't-lcel he was getting neso not to appear; seven- Stanley George. Bevan, 
coroner's inquest doesn ' t  said:Coroner Doug Jacks. anywhere, so " Frank teen witnesses testified at. . KevinEdwardGleason, Roy 
e extend into, another • Jacks suggested the 'court ,Howard, Skeeun MI~, wrot the second inquest. . , Mozzora and WHey Brad 
reconvene in. Kitimat if a letter to the  attorney- Delores E ide,  Eric s Hogan all spoke in detail of 
Bilison can be persuaded to  gancral's department onthin mother~ was called' co  to their association with Eric 
return to the province when matter; which brought 'identify her son and to on NewYears, 1979. . 
he's located and mentioned .results, said Eide, describe his general state of Robert Kirkaldy, who drove Eric to the hospital' 
Bilison wo. ld  he informed of He h.ssn't calc ula._l~__the +.heD~r.th.Pete r Hov attended when he.was found, testified. 
the new location. . amonnto|money .nesp~.+,~.. ,~.,:...h~.'k,~ ~q b~uRlzt Thenursing supervisor .at  
• ' lees anO .wry . . - - .  - - -  for one cads, legal . . . . . . . .  1979 Robert Currie, counsel . ph . . . . . . . . . .  .,. ~.,,,umo u moriai Hosniinl the hospital on Jan. 1, . , 
• " es  tO  WOrK Iow 'dru~ u~u , . . , , , - ,  . , .e . . .  - - r .  : , theE ide  family, was ~urea  pane l.ar . . ... roD,,, v+nm av. 1979 He Ellen Ben!ham, described w
by Jacks the adjournment a n e~v mqu~.._ • . oo,, ,ha, KC-nnmerm a was. the court what prnceaures 
would not continue in- E r i cE ideme~oujanuary  *_-~'..,u-- "~r.--:. " - i  were foll~Ved and the cir- 
" n is not 1 1979fr0mhypothermia, the the cause ol oeau~ , ' ad- definately ff BH~o . . . .  . , • oce Da was the cumsta~es of Eric s • ' t Dr.Lawre Y , • • n • first inques s~ed.  , . , found soo, • ' " " ' , that a ologist who did the ralston. I . 
' "Eidewasnotsatiefi~w,~ The jury. ml.~ then~_~ . . . .  • P . .~-  He also said that Shirley Smith, Debbse 
.theresultsofthefirstinquest. someone snoma nave ~C"  L " 'P~"  i ' • re res nsibllit for what li~pethermia caused Erie s Foote, Kathy Morris~ ano 
and was ~[ranted a second .too ;Ix).. - Y._._. _ . _  death. • Earl  Barber testified .on 
ne following an :n nappenea atzer a s,Bm. m. - " - -" - " ' "  "+ills what the" saw at the par~y, o • • "" .Years Eve,party in • c0nstanm Goraon . -  ' ~' caUed vestigation m June, 1979 by  N.e~v... . . . .  ,..'.,..z.,,~ .emiduet~d"the Investigation Madeline La F rame . 
all of the attorney- .wmcn ,.~r,t: w- ,  ,--,e-,+,-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RCMP on .NEW, xears lanMarsh , . . . .  r-in Janua , the . . . . . . . .  ' ' ment  •: • After the . fight,. Eric. ~ into thLp ~,..t~..,,+ . , , , , ; , ,~ P.,,o about he activities general s depart . . . . .  n ned " ~wB; " Te,-~,~ . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  1979 • 
• Since. the results of the • St~..~e.y George _~vnn. ._ ,  " -~ ' - - , ' - "n~ 'took the stand at the party and she took the 
~, ,~, , r  v 1979inouest, Eioe walXed to ncaro_y .rm,.wa~ .."°"~_~T~_ ~, ,  ~m,,r~enev stand' Wednesday. ~ 
"~" - "  " • " -  ,' 'ere . J~r ic  Ban Ix) over. , . . - - . - -o - - - .  was determmed there would tra, cks .;wh . . . .  onlPl~'d resno ed 'to as a The last witness, was 
anotherone Hewent f irst collapse<]. . - ~".  . . . . . .  -rid " " MichaelFordwho had put on be " • iwase  osedtoawind voluntecrflremanforhelpal . . to .the ~rown : coume! m ..Eric . xp . ' • at the New Years, party m his 
• adwsed hJm to cnm lactor of approxunately the New. y~rs  party th . . . . .  Terrace who " - ~ .. . . . .  - '!or ' ~r icat ' -ded  - automouve repmr SlOp. 
see a lawyer~hesent him to -48 degrees ,~e~c:u~ , .  ~ , ~-., • • . . . . .  
+ 
The Iu ry  on  the  i r iquest  o f  Lars  E r i c  E ide  thearea .  I ne ,nque~.u :~uc~, ,o - I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.dec ided  to  go  to  the '  a rea  he  had  been  on  the  key  w i tness  appears .  Fhmo uv ca,,a w,i.~ 
n lght  he 'd  d ied ,~ Coroner  Doug Jacks  po ln ts  out  . 
*  :81 WEATHER ] 
Hu +" +( elaye ; ++ 
m,n ru! 
per d pa The weather forecast for should reach 18 degrees 
Thursday calls for mainly Celsius and the overnight 
.The .~980-61 hunting areas. Sportsmen in'the cloudy ,skies. Friday,. ,_ .,.., ,^ .o  ~.~,,o,, ~ 
, rqpdatiom synopsis, usually affected areas must mall in hewever, sees some clearing ,,,w ~ . . . .  U "~ 'L "/" " ~  i "  
available in the  publle by +their. applicable ,,s.peeies and sunny, periods, expected to be n little 
,'.mid.July, ~ .will " not .be licenne with" an an ap- The, high for Thursday ~varmer . . . . .  
• nvailable for distribution plies!Sen for endorsement" " + ~ " . . . i ' +~.i. ~. ~ i ;  i i ++ 
, . : th i s  yonr ,until the endenO [ to the'regional branch office "I m I ' 5 ' i I . . . .  + . I , " " 
,•,July, '. enys ~envwonm in the, a rea  in which,they 
+,- , ,+- .  Dn lhnc  b 
" " On 
+,publientlea,~o~,the.sy~s a first come, first:serveo " | i 
~hadheendelayenabouttwo basis,.up to the n/aximum m ) " 
weeks due to an increase in number permitted~for' each 
the. number of regulation area. 
• ,¢hanges  in the 60-page 
brochure, which is used as a 
~uid e by hunters and shermen 'throughout the ~vin~. 
emin is ter  sa id  that 
ildesplte the 'delay. . in 
~:publiq~ing the orocnure, 
. , .most . !o [ .  the information 
contained in this year's Regiou4(Kootenay);, 
,)syunplls is .avaUable.at s~ . (c). i' ant~erlesa elk in 
• and wildlife |)rnncn ouic .as portions 'of M;U.'s 4-20,.:4-21 
British Columbia, ~nd '4-22 (Cranbroos- 
.Rogers also asked hunters Kimborly area); 
to pay particular attention to (d)  nntlarless deer in M.U. 
the "endorsement system", 5-3 (Gaspard-Churn Creek), 
which has again been i ra-  .and 
plemented in certain 8pn~_ e (e) maturebull mo~e in 
maungement areas to enable M.U. 's  6-1 (south o f . the  
the branch to tightly control Keaney Dam),rT-7 to ?-9, 7-11. 
the number of animals taken to 7-.16, 7-~A,?+2"1, and 7-28 
by hunters in certain crit!cal (Region ? - am'mace -Peace). 
Omni Resources .Inc. of given to in the 1979 season. 
Endorsements  a re  VanCouver announced today. , Company presidentEmest 
required, for. the following that the .1980. diamond Bergunson said a 21-man 
animals and areas: . drilling program on its crew has been on site S i~ 
(a )  antlerlesa deer nna spike bucks ina  portien of molybdenum i property •June I and is engaging 
commenced July 9, . ex tens ive  reg iona l  
M:U. 1-5 (upper Nanalmo This season'S prosram ptospecUng, mapping .and 
River )~.  " - " calls for between 6.000 to geec~mical samp]ing. . 
(b) antlerless deer in 12,000 feet of drilling. The " 
initial work. is to deepen a :,Bergvinsou seLd the work 
hule:thatwaaleftat656fest carried out on theMount 
last year to 2,000 feet. • .Ogden. property last • year 
Thetarget is a"siBnificaut .demenstrated +.the +,pr0~peet 
newzone"diocoveredduring does  contain ,a la.rge 
surface xploration late last .molybdenum system ann 
season. The zone is lncated :+that many aspects of ~ the 
approximately 3,300 [eet deposit.are similar to the 
southeast of the area that deposit o f  known large 
most of the attention was producers. ., 
$90,000 here 
in job scheme 
for fending. The work-in- 
government  •program 
prov ides  employment  op-  
por tun i t ies  : i{n ~ different 
government ministri~. 
• Gale Hoffman, fLea co- 
ordinator for the Youth 
Employment* Program.  
stresses the job~traini~ 
aspect of funded p0sit!ms: 
The provincial Ministry of 
Labor's 1980 Youth Em- 
ployment Program has 
allotted $90,132 to provide on- 
" the-job training op-  
portiinities in Terrace. 
The ministry has helped 
create 69 jobs in Terrace and 
funding has been approved 
for 5t pool!ions in braincases, 
WEDNESDAY 
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i l  in non-profit : " ...... 
e~pnbaUous, and seven in • ."The program emphasizes Eight ' i s  
prov id ing  Work experience eflO~lh . 
• local government,. " en e~t  i~ 
. Another as,a28 ~as De end:developing skills which EriCh 
available by  the Youth ' will better equip youths for CTV NSWS' 
Employment Program to ,~ntry.into the labor force." News 
Share the cost of three Jobs Hoffman also says that .our Final 
on farms i n  the Kitimat-. many of the positions T~.L~s  
Stik ine region. These "created uring the summer ; ,owl  )lsry of a 
• aedman positions allow stpdents o r  are strictly summer em- 
:~b~lividealafrema~slSto~.4 ~loymeut. However, some - -  
Imm"e.es and farms.,in- flY,, ' .... 
.!;':lu.a tabu, nine work in corporate their youth era- . , ~ 
~e~rn~ment,. projects in ployees into their full and idlA:ui ~st,o . 0o H~,.V ,aVe, i mS~o ' 
' iU ,.v,_ have 'been  approved part - t ime staff in the fail. i~J r0dsy ~andiy ~h~i of , N~+I  El~:tric 
~ P~" ' . . . .  1 +P ' ' ' '  ' "  ~1:4S l  :or|vne ~m~p - - .  [ .pan , ,  
, ' :W ':erd ~|sema ~ed ; Book Bird 
':~,. : ' '~:i . . . .  r",. '~  ;hsrks I I~  ' . ) I l l  Thlnkebour .': I, [ I  " 1 " ,' 
 I: POLICE NEWS }11 :I ''+ - " - "  
:lug ~leptabla 
/ , / . ? . ,  , i, ~ . . . .  : I I ! :  l tmt  ~flnlt loo 
:eye ,ews ~ Over 
~" ~ }or /ok with rite Vlc~ry , 
Easy 4ews , 
~: ' i  ~ . : ' " I i l  ~ I . Iv .  r ,  m.  garden 
i1,.1=" ,.,.,. +';?]'. ~. , " : :U  ""; R~loh'. ;ChevrOn Servico:  , ~Ltimat received ,an  :so ~e., ++: " ' 8 . . . . . . .  mous complaint anou~ I .~s ~o ~r " ~mof~. Stat ion  in  K i t imat  wa  .nn~]  . . . . . .  . . - - I  I .er,d 
" d" b~ken,  ~lnto inl~. a loud ,party near muSm=, i ~ . .  ~ ' r~ ed~ Another Dark " 
. . . . . .  " he tha leS ,made ' " .StreeLToeeday. ' : ' /  ' . . . .  3~ t~or ld  dNmh~ Istranoer . . . .  . kwlher . rake 30 Jr, .,+ ~0f f~ 'A  ~ lg-vear-old Kltimat :~ ~or,e IMov la  
. .  I~v la  .Wjt~.,+' , , .~,p  ca sn:_~-:.,,,~.,,~ l~{fi+~a~chergedlsst night I -  : .1 - .~-  wer,+ 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  + 
'+' ,-: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  due~ erratic driving on :, iArotmd To-  n Zef ie r l~ch  bHdse  on . . . .  . . . .  lean so s,~t ~e$|lvsl ~In~ 
'Hi W&y 25Tneeday mo~; Hlghway'HS03.R.t the A ;ummer.' eremded IV,i|' 
. . . . .  "; ~~ e as  h ighway.hetweon the service v,ar~ Fn,,v,i movp j~io,,. 
i " n ing ; ,  Dames • ; n go Beyond Mat i~ 15esome 
dted at a xbn ,. y .' . . . . . . . . .  ; , R b. • Reason.. Branded ISfreel ~"/: .~';" P~n ~ e  TheeSargewasdenger°us  . .~z~to~ll+ : TK Eve. N~ovle~:. ISesmne 
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/ . i : :~ :~ ON A PURCHASE OF 
'••  • ' ' :  : i 9 
~HOUT COUPON .. 
2 '?RSON~'SHOPPING~ONLY~, ., COUPON VAL ID  . ~:~]' Pe 
:R  PURCHASE, + ,;-~;; ~LY,~t~&' lg~l~d~ 
....... +-~<~ ~,~:~:~ ~/ ; .  , : ~  ~+~.~ +~;  :~:~:+;~:~;~:~:/~:~!~!~ 
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ii i] lADlES SHIFT DRESSES AHD : • 
i i!il SOliDiESSES WT. 11 i 
I 
To .  COUPON I I 
WITHOUT COUPON 
6.7/ I " PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY COUPON VAL ID  . 
2 OO ~'~'*  ON E COUPON" FRO DAY"  ~TUROAY r 
$ I PER PURCHASE • JULY lB&19ONLY i I 
. . . .  ~ ~,.+..~+.+.~'~'~'~+ ~:~(;;~:~,':~:~.~'~.~;~ E ;,~,~.:~'~ "~ ,~ ~ . 
• ;::: ~i; ?~:~/;t~:~.'~:~ :~ .~;~! :? '~ , :~L '~.~.~.~.~+.  ~ .~.~•~ ................................ ~ '~ 
t..! ON A PURCHASE OF ONE ..., 
,I ++" ..... i;i', i! !'++++" eov,s eL, E JeA,s ,i!iiiii 
,.++,+oo i!ii  . 
TDH i . .. 
' I .i.i<]~ii~i~[~:::]:~ WITHOUT COUPON . 
PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY COUPON VAL ID  J .-: 
. SATURDAY l ~,'~ 
PER PURCHASE 
i~i~:~,. . + + ~ ~ ~+ +.. ,~.~. ~ ............ ~ ...... ::.,....!~:;~i~.!!i.,.~..~i!: :~i~!~:il.fT/~.:;.~i!iii? ) 
/ ....~.~: :~+:!::~:~ ..,  !.': :,:" ":"~. ~:~:::i:i::~'~]~!'.~:..~i::'"..~:~::~'!:'~:. ~ .  ~ ~.:; '~:i~, ;~/:~ +i ,! " ~'~.::~[!:~'~;'~!:::.~,';~:~;~':'~ : ..:~,~.. ~>.":.+ :~'::::":+::<:"+' ;'~f~ - 
I ~iii!~i ~: .~ :i::.:i:.•~:ll~~:.~:"~i~ ON A PURCHASE OF ONE PAIR ' ;i!~. I
, +~+ i ~ ~ ;  HISSES LWgl ,  fE i l i  FIT :;:/I 
SORUBBIES J i i! 
, I I!IiUOUpOn +,e,,O ' .m n ma , : ,  
I !!!~:~::  : ~ ,~ ' ' WITH 1 ~ ~ ~ + I 
| ! i ] i i ;~i~P,~; i :~£'MM~ '~.; TDH COUPON • n :•• ; '~" N~'" " " ' ~:;~.40li~: .~,,,Wq~l~ ~' N I:!i'! ' • .  ' . . . . .  i WITHOUTCO~PO i i I 
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Recent debate In the House of Commons 
concerning rlsing~unemployment and the 
unemployment Insurance system highlighted 
one ever.present symptom of modern unem- 
ployment: the tendency of governments to 
blame the unemployed for their situation. As we. 
see the spectre of a major recession, appear 
throughout North America, this question of 
"blame" will become more and more Im- 
i !ii)i!i[ 
,:.:-, ,...~: . ..~i'~'",Y'; .. . .. 
• : . .  ~,,; ~i~ '" . . , : t ' .  ' ~. 
[_ 
pertant. "' 
The attitude of the Liberals was clearly 
revealed In the House of Commons by Liberal 
M. P. Bryce Mackasey. Mr. Mackasey used to :' OTTAWA - :This maiority government of 
be the Cabinet Minister responsible for the PrlmeMinisferTrudeau, hlsstrongest Since his 
Unemployment Insurance Commission and I first and biggest'triumph when he surfboarded 
therefore accept his word on hew the Trudeau to power In 1968 on thot towering-euphoric wave 
administration treafecl, thls Important question. 
of rising unemployment'In the 1970's. of Trudeaumania, is but a poor, weak paper 
Mr; Mackasey stated that the federal tiger. 
government deliberately orchestrated a public'  SO lacking in strength it; it, protests former Conservative Treasury Board Pr'esident Sin. 
campaign to emphasize abuse of~ U.I.C; and claw Stevens, that it can be:intimidated by 
discredit claimants so that ogerali restrictions could be imposed with a minimum of  public 23,000 admiffedly tough, but not,so.impoeslble- 
reaction. This was done In order to make :to.handle postal workers. • 
scapegoats of Canadian Workers thrown out of Intimidated to the point, goes on Mr. Stevens, 
that it can pull the rug out from under its own 
work through no fault of their Own. , During that period, Liberal ~government program of wage restraint and give the always. 
bungling of the economy had led to;unem- teugh-talking postal workers evewthing they 
ployment much higher than earlier.predictS, ask; ' ~ FigOres on th~.cost~ of. the deal have been 
The reaction was to .fesNqet-'metheds~-v. of : i~ed  a|l::arouil~l.fr~0m: lO;,to 26 percent. 
cMculatlng~unemployment (even tooay, tor 
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e mind ten:ds to become numbed when:v/e. 
Th . . . .  r~  ,.,,,,It,,,,,-. tn..h,~r-~ferences..to million do!~a 
• W l  i i11  iV~l l  i v :  i i ~ lm/  ' "'  ' ' S .... n dollsr schemes. I thlnkthl schemes and.bllllo , ' " n 
• . . . . . .  t know what a mllllo IS becausemost of us don . . . .  ,: ,,;;, , :~;~,, 
or a billion dollars repre .sen!s.f~_~e:.,wecTn~' ~.  
at.thestarS;.:We knowtheyaro ne . . .  . . ; 
them, we.can almost reachout and touch-them; 
BUt, we also knowthey are so far •away that:our.. 
usual concept of dlstances Is of  no usoto~us: ,In 
tr.y!ng to understand the ~eaning' of.!.:the: 
:distances. .... ' " ' " " ~ ? i : : :~ i ;~•  
.' So.lt is wlthmoney. Mostof us know whata 
few-thousand dollars Is.. We :can see It In an 
automobile or In a home. B,ut, m!lllons, an¢l 
I ~ ~ ~  provlrlclal government o toss out referenceet° 
• .. ' ~ ..I ~ bl lllons, of dOllars escape us~ . 
" . . . . .  . Perhops.thet-is why it is .so easy for the 
~' such sums of 'money without bailing" an eye; : 
" :  : ~ But, it is your money and my money the~,, are 
/~  ,, .dealing.with. • ' " ' . . . .  
.. :The premler Is probably the worst offender In 
this regard~ 'He somehow seems to thlnk tlmt 
4 . . . . .  ~ . .  _ .costly proleds wlll wln hlm votes and support. 
It's almost as If he awakes In the mlddle of the 
nlght and.fancles that hls dreams are reallties; 
union. ' " ' .. i . :  ,.: . ":.:i......;!,, " i ; ,  . But, what he dreams of can be. Ca flnancla! 
• ;-And si~e; In the publlc servlce," governmems.- 
,,,,~,~.~.,,, ,,v and,~Nli~oe favorltes,. what's nlght~ar~e..tor thls provlnce. -~ " ' " 
~o(i  en~'ou'gh'for posta"iw.or-~er's,wlliwork ut.'.to " Several news people'have noted that Premler 
beonlyfalrfortherestoflhepobllcsorvlce. "..: Bennett is l~roke to'approve malor prOlects 
Now are all the IX)_ sial werker.s at peacewlth" which cat~ hls fancy wlthout, really knowlng 
themselves.and thelr Iong abused, dlslllusloned where ~,,e money Is cornlng from. . ' ' r • .Thls: blg ticket" approach' is the famlllar 
taxpaYlng customers? • visibllity syndrome, whereln, polltlcans cut 
Are you crazy? ' " " " Postal Workers. Presldent. Jean Claude' ribbons and turn sod as a substitute for goo~l 
• Parrott, who dld a short, lai! term for defylng government. Big prolects -- or Is It blg clrcuses- 
Parllam(~nt's. back.to-work order ,In the last:- "are deslgned to Impress taxpayers so they wlil 
strlke, threatens that more trouble s to come .-~.. not notlce • that hospltal servlces, are 
as soon as next year .- unless the government: doteriorating;.that Inflatlon Is badly erodlng •the 
brlngs Its promised, crown corporatlon for .the ~ Income of worklng people,.that small buslnesses 
. . . . .  are faclng dlfflcult times,' and'that the chronlc 
post office .In on tlme. And what a..tlmeof contrast In :Off.. awe.bet-: housing shortage Is taklng a crlsiS"turn • ' 
wean the haves and the have.nots. ~: ~ Here are some of ~the Sr.OCr~d'~S::iblg ticket 
T6e haves ape the: pay, pension'and privilege; prolects a~d: tile lr ~lg. ~prlce tangs.' 'B.C. Place" " " ...... ~ .... ' . . . .  $1 billion 
pampered publlc servants and _pollt!clans wl~ ~ " . $52 mllllon 
their built-in• salary Increases and Indexation. Pier B.C .  Victoria ConventienCentre Samllllon And"t~he have.nots are the peor saps who get vl 
zapped for it all, the taxpayers, shelling out for Annacls I gland Crossing $130 million $130 million 
goodies they only dream of, goodies that are the Transpe '86 
lite.style of those federally.favored 10~llying up Tunnel or bridge to Vancouver Island $3 billion 
The total is an astounding $4.3 billion. 
to the public trough. - .  - - -  - " The Socreds arnue that these projects will 
To complete the public dlscommrt, me ~'rlme . • - ~ =--- -~---, . . . .  ,.,^,4hwhile 
that  es the aovern, create IOOS ana are ]nur=,v,- - -,,..,. Minister has confirm~ . ' Y - -  - ant There are far more efficient ways • " • inveStm • . . 
ment Is thinking seriously ot de-i~l~exlng !ncom tn create lastlna employment and provide me 
tax . . . .  " ' .... ;. " • . : "  . k" do "' n" ~icesp:~pp, le, j~IPo ..~,.do.~b9 
gov, ernmen:t~ can. go~ba '~c~]~~LlY . :~  all for a-deceht' housing program. Anyone 
uestlonaole Ouslness oT making , ,~my ~ q :. • ' • • . awaiting a hospital bed would hole slrong views example, people who have quit looking for work But what both the government and Con- servatlves agree is that it brin~gspostal workers inflation. on shifting some Investment In that direction. 
or Indians II~lng on a reserve aren't counted as unemp!0yed) and to restrict those eligible. (wifha tedofovertlme) to $20,000 a year. That was the precise way former. Finance Moreover, there is growing evidence that the. 
Italso Ilmltsuseofoutsldeworkersdurlng the Minister John Turner defined It, when he In. Social Credit government will not be able to 
While everyone knows there Is ~some abuse of rush seasons, cuts two and half hours off the dexed taxes to prevent politicians, Parliament An Increasingly bleak revenue plcture caused U.I.C., the "overkil l" approach Is clearly quite .postal work • week and carries no promise of and the government from prospering on In. meet these financial commitments. 
• uncalled for and unproductive. In'a parallel • situation, a merchant attempting to stop Improved mall service, . : flat!on. . . . .  ~ ' ' in part by the bleak outlook for the forest In, 
shoplifting cannot confront every Iigitlmate , Without turning a hair In using, the worst If s an undorhanded, dlshoneat, politically passible timing, Postmaster General Ouellet let cowardly way of Increasing taxes . . . . . . .  ~ dusfry, makes these dreams more frlvelous 
customer as a thief. " ' - And all these big cost prolects are.,li~ the Mr. Mackasey said, " i t  was difflcultfor meto It be known simultaneously that mall rates And the Trudeau'govbrnment, wlthnobedYt° .whilefhe pricetags become more costly  
accept the fact that In preparing the ground- (naturally) will have to go up. ' stop it, Is looking at i t  favorably, metropolitan areas. So, Northerners, pay up, 
• Thewhole sweetheart deal is good for only a At the •same t ime;  ~ to run the 'taxpayer 
work for their (the Liberals')" amendments they year then the "bargaining", aS the government discomfort Index even, higher, the government says the Premier. / 
had to stigmatize hundreds :of thousands of (Skeena) people by suggesting they would prefer to draw termed Its caveJn, beglns once more. has floated - or allowed others to float wltheut • Frank Howard, MLA 
unemployment Insurance benefits rather than Mail service of such quality that it has driven denials -- rumors of "massive"fax Increases In 387.6740 
work." AlthoUgh thls plaln.speaklng Llberal scores of new private, courier servlces Into ,e  maklng In thenext budget. . . . .  ' CONSU :i 
M.P. went on to say It was "wrong", that is a competitionwith the post office. Dging nicely, What hurts is thetalk, common In Ottawa, and r -  
very straightforward description of how the they are, too. . based, at least In part, on statistics, that too Oh, no, the pay ralse has nothlnglto do with the much of the federal budget goes not topub l l c  MER 
Trudeau government actually responded to . Increase coming in postal ratesi smiles, Mr. services as tlle'polltlclans would have you 
Ouel let,. blaming it on "r!sing costs". ' unemployment. 
We do not need any more of that kind of smear 
campaign dlreded at Cafiadlan men and women 
who are unemployed and who need and want 
lobs. The priority of the government In difficult 
times must be to develop economic plans to 
produce lobs, not a public relations or 
propaganda campaign to discredit working 
Canadians. Other MP's, from the NDP, the 
Conservatlves,.and the Liberals, made it clear 
to the Cabinet that unemployment .cannot be 
Ignored any longer and that unemployment 
Insurance must not be manipulated in a i)olitlcal 
way again. 
The employment policies announced tO date 
are of an extremely limited and temporary 
nature. Essentially, we have seen the Liberals 
continue the L.I.P..Canada Workssystem with 
all the associated shortcomings that have been 
Identified ever since,, these types of grants 
started. I think every Cabinet Minister knows 
these band.aids will not do the lob, but we have 
seen riffle concrete evidence of that to date. 
Hopefully, we will see some sensible long- 
term planning that will mean steady lobs for 
Canadians and all Northwest residents. That 
will mean no more expert of whole logs and no 
more give.aways of ether resources and op- 
portunities. Until that line, unemployn!ent 
Insurance will be needed and must be fairly a ld 
competently administered with a minimum of 
abuse by claimants and a total end to political 
manipulation by government. An Ontario 
Conservative M.P. may have said It all when he 
referred to the government's previous affemp!s 
to smear the unemployed: "There's no place In 
thlscountry for dehumanizing people like that. c' 
m - I  I 
LETTERS WELCOME 
The Herald welcomes its readers comments. 
All letters to the editor of general public interest 
will be printed. We do, however, retain the right 
to refuse to print letters on grounds of possib] e
liffel or bad taste. We may also edit letters/[( r 
style and length. All letters to be considered for 
publication must be signed. • 
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believe, but to pay and pension theusends of 
Well, it was first time a postal contract former Liberal bagmen, defeated candidates, 
by dispute, usually distinguished destruction of party • workers and ministerial favorites who 
government property, mutilation :of mall, hOId down these Juicy and easy chairs on scores 
threats and Intimidation, had been sef f led of federal agencies.• • ' 
without any of those things. " Agencies, some of them so obscure, you've 
But still, even for postal Feace, says Sinclair never heard of. Agencies you discover every 
Stevens, ahlgh and dangerous price to pay when time you flip through•the ver.faffer federal 
itwUiset atargettoreveryof6erpubllc service phone book. ' , , 
News Item: HEALTH SURVEYDISCONTINUED AFTER $6 MILLION SPENT .......... I 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  




'BY ¢ON~IMER AND CORPORATE AF FAIRS CANADA. 
Most of us. have studied geography; at some 
~ intdurlng our school days, but hew many of us ve ever studied "supermarket geography"? . 
The layout of most gra.cery, stores Is .a . 
carefully planned scene.designee with the i.n. 
tention of making the snopper more prone To 
spending more through Impulse purchases. By 
understanding the •psychology of the store's . 
"aL~araohy", a consumer Is bailer equipped to 
a~oi-cJ" thee temptations that usually result in 
digging deeper into pocket or'purse on arriving 
at the cash register. 
Consider the follewing points, and. be .con. 
sclous of them the next time you enter a 
Supermarket: • 
• The greater the number of items consumers . 
see during a shopplng frlp, the greetert  ,I~ "~ 
chance they will purchase more of them. Thu's, 
stores are generally.set up so that shoppers hav.e 
to walk around ~e entlre Store to. f ind basic 
Itemssuch as mllk, eggs, meat, or vegetables, 
Even those shoppers runnlng in to plck up only a 
few Items wlll llkely need to go from one end of 
the store to the other. / 
; In.store bakeries are often located near .the., 
entrance where the aroma and eye appeal entice 
the shopper, especially the hungry one, to buy; 
• New products, more popular brands, and 
Impulse type Items are generally situated et eye 
level where they are easily spotted and' require' 
7~ii::ii:i:!i 
"We found one thing that really makes 
people sick :-surveys that cost them $6 million" 
/ 
little reaching or bending. 
• . Mass displays In the middle of aisles suggest 
bargains, as do end.of.aisle displays, which are 
exposed to l a high percentage ofcustomer  
• traffic. They may actually oe  oargains, 
however, regular priced Items are also of ten 
displayed In this way..Consumers may resist 
tokihg a.new or regular product from its or- 
dinary place on the shelf, but as part of an at- 
fradlve display, It will often find Ns way Into the 
shopping baSket . . . .  / 
. No-name products may be grouped together 
in a separate part of the store, making price.and 
quantity comparisons with similal: brand-name 
products difficult. . 
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explosive offence' that gave 
Hamilton TigerCats a 
lead early In the second 
quarter en route to a .41-23 
mauling'of Ottawa Rough 
Riders Tuesday night. 
Meanwhile, Montreal 
Alouettes, the defending 
Eastern  Conference  
champions, lont.their sceond 
straight gaw.e, this time 19-8 
to Calgary Stampeders in an 
interlocking Canadian+ 
Football League game. The 
Als lost their season-opeser 
18-11 to Toronto Argonauts. 
last week. 
Said running back Ronnie 
Rowland, who scored three 
touchdowns from 15, one and 
two yards out in the first 
quarter for Hamilton in the 
~icais' first regular-season 
game: 
"I had good first quarter 
like that in high school, but 
this is the pro ranks and this 
is the best rye done in the 
pros so far. But I'm looking 
for better thIngs to Come." 
After Rowiand's 'brilliant 
first quarter, • the Tieats 
added two more TDs --  an 
eight-yard pass to ,wide 
receiver Leif Pettersen and 
Rufus Crawford's 94-yard 
return of a Gerry Organ punt 
- -  before the Rough Riders 
got on the scoreboard when 
quarterback. Conredge 
Holloway threw a 48-yard 
touchdown pass to Mille 
Murphy at 3:38 of the second 
quarter, " " 
Bernie Ruoff converted'all 
five Hamilton touchdowns 
and added field goa.~ of :IG 
and 42 yards in the". forth 
quarter, Huiloway threw two 
other touchdowns -- 62 yards 
to exTieat Jim Reid und'17 
yards to Gary • Cook in the 
third quarter. Organ kicked 
on track. He~an 19 times for 
138 yards and caught nine 
passes for 86 and scored ..
Calgary's only offensive 
touehdown, a one-yard run at 
11:41 of.the third quarter. 
Calgary's other touchdown 
Was scored by John Palasetl, 
who intercepted a pass from 
Montreal. quarterback. Joe 
, intended for AlVin 
er; and returned it 57 
yards early in the sceoud 
uarter. J.T. Hay converted 
th and added a "'42.yard 
field goal and a 54.yard 
single. Punter' Mike Me- 
Tague completed the 
Calgary scoring, with a 56- 
yard single. 
Walker, aequired recently 
from Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders, scored the only 
Montreal touchdown, a one- 
yard run in the second 
quarter at the end of an 11- 
play,' 72-yard march. Don 
Sweet converted the touch- 
down and .kic.ked. a 50-yard 
s!ngle. 
In hath games,.the losers 
ipiled up more net offence -- 
Ottawa .had 33O yards to 
Hamilton's .323, and Men- 
treal had 371 to Calgary's 
3O~' " " d 
• Lemmerman, acquire 
from Edmonton Eskimos'in 
the offseason, completed'It 
of 15 passes for 185 yards, 
giving dp one interception; 
Marler was good on two of 
four passes for 46 y|irds. 
~Iniloway connected on 19 of 
"~ passes for 331 yards, while 
Charlie. Weatherbie com- 
pleted both his passes for 18, 
B~irnes gave up two inter- 
ceptions while completing 16 
'of 26 passes for 194 yards. 
Montreal backup quar- 
terback Gerry Dattilio threw 
one pass for eight yards. 
+ ed king r r I + Tarnish , et r • i , ;  i::/, ;: : WAS: : : .  
i ha t lhe l l i e~t  "d-been socc~?:ithi~!mii~+i:get•ea. ! MACHiNE {I 
~ ;  at least for the' time that. field, them %viii be no ' " 
• o ' .  ' . 
VANCOUVER (CP).~The ,Mter the season is •over, 
cloak.and-dagger episode in, we'll sit down and discuss 
volviug Kevin Hector and 
Vancouver WhitecaPs ended " 
Tuesday with the p0pularl 
striker agreeing to play for 
the balance .of the season 
with the North American'. 
Soccer League team. 
Hector was a key 
~uver lnternafl0nai Ai/part 
With VIP treatment ~ually 
the future.~Right now, lie's afford ioreign diplomats or 
prepared tb cofitribute what celebrities . for security:  
be can tO the/'est of the reasons. 
season." " ' Hector, 36, was fInally un- 
The handling oi Heeinr;s veiled iat ~ news conference 
arrival Monday Was stri.ctly following an early-morning 
secret.agent,stuff. 'He was huddle with. Perrlck and 
whisked \away from Van- Waiters• They all agreed 
• "What r:ve got tn my aide" 
• is my experienee," said 
Hector. 
• " l 'm a ,profossionui and,. 
With all that's g0ne on in the 
last nine manthe;l thhikall I 
wanted to do. was. play 
L 
-. TACOMA,  Wasll'.,: ((~P) ' - -  
distractions.". " 
Waiters s~id- the Hector Eugene  ble%Villie f~nneff 15 - 
situation .shouldn't have batters and allowedonlylive' 
gone.onasfar"as it has" and hits ~ as Team Canada . 
that Hector ,~vill have the blanked Mexlc~ 5-0 in'a set,to 
option at'the: end  of the ef unbeaten teams at the 
season "of going hockto  World Men's Fastpitch 
England 'to play•. SoftballTuesday, ' champ|onsh~ps.. . , 
The win left Canada Ued. ingredient in two successful I 
seasons for the Whitecaps, 
capped 'by their brilliant win 
.in the 1979 Soccer Bowl • 
champioffship :game• He 
scored 36 goalsin two years - 
and was d~bhed "King 
Kevin" by Empire Stadium 
fans.' 
Relations-between the 
English veteran ,and the 
Whitecaps .became strained 
last .September, however, 
with Hector and 'o ther  
seasoned players Wanting 
more in bonus money than 
the Vancouver team was 
prepared to give them .for 
wirmifig the NASL'title. " 
Hector trained briefl~ with 
the whitecal~s in 'England 
last Mai'eh', but was left 
behind when .Vancouver 
returned hmhe.for the start 
Of the 1980 schedule. 
The W~itecaps truggled 
without, scoring punch up 
fron~ .and manager-coach 
Tony Waiters . finally 
relented last week and began 
negotiating with Hector 
through •his agent,- Ron 
Perrick of North Vancouver. 
" I t ' s  a good deal for 
Kevin,". Perrick said 
It Was area l  knockdown, affa ir  
• By The Canadian Press Foster as Cincitinati ended a Burr Hootun, 8-3,'and I~  ninth wltha Single. Leonard, 
Lee Mazzllli didn't like it four-game;losing.streak. Angeles over Chicago bnd , running for Ashby, took' 
one bit. " Pirates 5Grants 2 ending a throe-game losing second oWa balk and then 
"Throwing at,heads i  not A fluke throwing error by streak. Lopes put the scored When Ruthven, 8-6, 
baseball," M'azzilli said Darrell Evans and a two-run Dedgers ahead to stay when fielded Craig . Reynolds's 
Tuesday night after he single by Dave Parker keyed he hit his sixth homer.on the grounder and threw it away." 
provoked the s~ond of two a three-ran, eighth.inning game's~'~'ond pitch off loser ' " 
ninth-inning bench.clearing surge that gave :Pittsburgh Lynn McGlothen, 6-7. " ' Cardinais'5 Padres 3" . 
incidents with a verbal taunt its victory over :San Fran- Astros 3' PhilllesZ: .: .~.. :Ted "Simmons's tw0;run 
of Atlanta reliever • AI cisco, ending a seven-game Pinch.runner Jeff Lednar~, 'double capped, a thine-run 
Hraboskyin New York Mets' Giants' winning streak.., scored the Winning run in the first inning ~ lead St. Louis 
' 9-2 National. League victory " ninth inning When a pair Of. past San ~ Dieg0. Cardinals' 
over the Braves., Dodgers 6 Cubs 2 miscues, by  Philadelphia Bob Forsch~..6-6, outduelled 
Mazzilli,.. angered by a Davey 'Lopes • hit a home starter Dick Ruthven gave. •Padres' Randy .Jones, 4-8, 
Hrabosky .pi[chi lover the ran,.a pair of..siugles and Houston ~evietory, Alan. withrelieffrohiKimSeamen 
head of New York' pitcher drove in thr~ i'ims'leading Ashby led. off the Astres' and John Littlefield.' ".. 
Pat Zachry that triggered ... " . ,  
the f i r s t  bench"c lear ing ,  Rookie :raises record . retaliated immediate ly -  
drilling a two-run homer 
over the lefi.fi~Id fence . . "  
~S ;+Mazziili wasi c0m~ 
pleting his home run ~rot, he By The Canadian Press. singled, to give chicago a:.l-0 hits, striking out three, in 
looked toward the:mound .Britt Burns shared the lead 'in the second inning. picking up the vlct~y. John 
andtold.Hrabosky ~-- "H0w'd credit with the. middle of Texastied thej:game in "the Denny,8-6, took the loss, .. 
y~u .like. that? Don't be Chicago White Sox infield far fourth'on Ali01~er's ingle, ~ ./ i i  ii 
throwinglat my pitcher. ~ his return to the win column, Buddy Bell'{i; ~ double and . 
Hrabosky slammed his "We make our share of er-" Richte Zisk's sacrifice fly, 
glove""to the ground and rors, butwehavetimeswhen Royals 8 Red'Sex 4, 
with New Zealand for first 
place in the Group B stan- 
~iings, each with 4-0 records, 
Mexico has a 3-1 record! and 
Talwan is in fourth piaee 
with two wins and three 
losses, Top four teams in the 
A and B grouplt advance to 
the championship reunc/, wi~ 
the final set for.~itur~ay. ' 
Greg Dick of Niagara<m- 
theUake,  Ont,, 'clubbed a 
three-run homer in" the 
fourth' inning. In the filth, 
Bob Peterson of Hull, Que. 
tripled in a run and then 
scored on Bob • Stuart's 
single. 
In  other play.Tuesday, the 
Bahamas, behind, the hitting 
of Roy. Roger.4 and 'John 
Rolle, beat South Africa 5-2 
to Sl~are top spot in Group A 
standings with. the United 
Stateswith.4-0 records. 
Rolle had a triple and a 
double to drive in one run, 
Rogers had three .hits, in- 
"eluding a pair of doubles, in 
three trips, scoring two runs. 
,, Japan. was a 2-0 winner 
over 'Dominican Republic 
beh ind  Masuh i ro  
Yamamoto's one-hitter• 
three converts and added Jo~son,,:who went all the 
singles of 47 and 88 yards, waydor Ca~,ary, :was good 
In Calgary, veteran on 10 .Of., ;19 yards..for 106 
running back James Sykes yards, giving up one inter- 
was the major offensive ception. , 
Esks have  an excuse  
........... mr-running ores .............. 
By The Canadian Press 
Remember the scene 
coach Vie Rapp of British 
Columbia Liona make last 
year when Edmonton 
Eskimos kept pilirig up 
points after the game had al- 
ready been decided? Well, it 
will be difficult to accuse the 
defendin~ Grey Cup 
champions of running up the 
score any more. 
Four of the Canadian 
Football League's most- 
feared offensive weapons 
quarterback Warren Moon, 
receivers Waddell Smith and 
Brian Kelly and running 
back Jim Germany - -  now 
are doing it in. the name of 
charity. 
.Before leaving for 
ton ight ' s  game in  Reg ina  
against Saskatchewan 
Roughriders, the'four an- 
neunced their own version of 
helping the United Way 
campaign ,  
• Eaeh t ime Moon passes to 
Smi th  er Ke l ly ,  the Boys '  and 
Girls' Club of Edmonton will 
benefit, Should he hand off to 
Tuesday after a news cou- ' charged .toward the plate, we:c.an r~lly p!ay•dofencc, _.Amos OUscolle~,0te~e~n. . . -. Yamamoto struck out six. 
,, , , • • ao moments ano i mink our oest snewea hits, ineluning: a : , , • ference. He s agreed to just. as nen  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DALLAS (AP).-- Houston SeiioheTanaka collected two 
lay for the rest of the season before When Zachry was toni g.ht,"_BoresLsam alter ano.~at mcttae I~.!_t~,a_.~.o- Oiler "plaeeklcker •Toni • of Japan's four' hits. Japan 
nPnd eomnlete his contract t ry ing to ount• .  '~ .. neauug Texas ttangers z.i ._.nm nomer, po.wermg~_~ Fritsch was indicted on '  and Dominican Republ!c 
w[~htl~e~Vl~iteeaPs. "Both Hrabosky~move~s "hiesday.night. : ' / , : ;<  C!ty~oy~s~o..Ver'~ostoo~ involimtary m.a~laul~..~r haveidenfieal.2.-2r~or.~. ~n 
• brought pla.yers Iron' bern ' .:..in.. tne process,.., me , algnmanue.~• '~" ~J~' ."  "' char-eat; ThUrsday in me rheA group, wnnetiuamm z, 
• . • • ' . . . .  n the field..American League rookie of' making his first star since h of a • g 'n  " " " • . . . . . . .  squads pilling o to_ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  is deat woman•ndln , I  . 3 after nipping the. Virgin 
'£ek &~ But no punches were thrown me year canaiusm u~°came ,~'suttering snowuer tenount his car when it went out:of Inlands 4 3 ' ' 
X C  O ~ ~ ' and thei:e were n0ejections, the/first visiting'piteher logo .,on"Ju]y~ 2, worked 81-3',.in - control and crashed May 26 Taiwan" 'defeated. Argen 
rues Cin- ' the'i'oute at TexasStadium nings, tdinwing :seVen hits, ~,ho indictment char"es -" - xi~.d Pan~ma down~ ,. . . " / In  o ther  NL  ga , .  . . . . . . . . .  . ,.,. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • o m~l le  . . . .  
r . q , ' q ' " ' c innt i t i .  "Red . I  3 d_,o~.jed .~ .•h~V!t4 ie .~,n i~.  " ,~ ic~+La+iw-~ru"  h~ .~eL.il~lto~i.,..-wa.~~.-=p~,.j~td~llb~tbl:itttJ~it!~.'li~'l,'•;::b:'. 
~ - l l i  . . . . . .  =-  . . . . . . . . .  ~- ' -~  -~k"'+~,_ . -'k.+,- --":--- ' . . r , ;~D~,~, i , ,~  ' ~i'- ~ ~ + i ' - ; :  w,,xtt, +- .a l i~t~i - , -~ l l~ ,wy  w lm,.mm.. Play resumes  !on l ly  wun 
l r l l i~  Angeles ree lers  :oeat .J i .# l l l i l l t l l i l L l i l l i~ ,  i l l !  ui"  I . , i~° iv '8  o ~" ' "  . . . .  1Qlfi Wlkswaffen t taoo l t  nanadn ' m~ai lna  N~w 
i l l  ~ ' . Chi'cagoCubs6-2,:Pitt~i)urgh degree .game time tem- /~msky became the t0th. wen~t 0u't ofc0°ntrol on an ' ~" : ' " :  " " " "°  "'-'" 
. .  - ' .  ' . . Pire'tes defeated ~ San. peratUre, Burns gaVe up only p layer  in. major league "ex"resswa" CrOssed the zoaiana. 
" anmsco Giants 5 2 St seven hits as he raised his history to attain 5,0i10 total q'.' , '.~'~ - • • " '  '" ' n • Fr ' • • " *, ' • " menian aria tlippau into an 
saTsha~chewEadgamrn~.ns~o;. ,'Louis Cardinals.edged'San record to.10-7 i 7-struck '  ~sg  with asceond-inning oncoming Vehiele, Nelda I~P . ,~ i J t  
i .m a~ma~ h'mi~hi Tnrnn in  Diego Padres ' 5-3 : ,and Fergiedem<ns,. ~, .. ing  , . ' ' ' ' ' Burks; 41, diedof head in- S m ~ T  " • 
""~,,,~,'~,~'~t;'i~'n'o~t'Zn~,'t: HOuston: Astros nipped outfit3, one.,s~ort of his.. Twins 5 Yank~s 4 ~ |aries Fritach, 34,:~uffereda' l l l tG l l l i l l '  ' , 
~,:~.~',~:,~-,~-~ieilPhiladelphiaPhilies3.2i:- .personal hig.n in• t.n,e Mike Ctil~hage's uicide, fractured jaw, broken l i lA_x  . ' . :  
. . . . .  "~"'"~'- ~"~,..-_'=.';~'_'-' " Zachry pitcbed a six-hitter Chatham, ' ont,, native s. squeeze bunt scored ROn Shoulder and Cracked ribs ' ]~V~Sl  image azter, uea.ng me.-. . .  • • . ' ' ' 
treal Alouettes i5.11 in their " a~0f/dn~;d~ghtmhfting: hm ml~0~°l~a/fugpU:niyas~vever h P~. Ja;k~il:h~°.mn~ ird b~;ivi: : ~/I~IE~I~S a~/~l (R~pRD . " "  "~"~' '  . n 
is.e~)~onBl:epap$:~bV~Slt Win: . The  Mets had the gamein _.HOwever,. shortstop Todd Minn'~ie~glta :I s vi~It°ry over  Edwin Muses.Of the United both. win  
Germany'," th~ Robin Hood 
School for Retarded Children 
will get a donation. Should 
M~n~throw a touchdown 
pass,,$26 goes to charity, "or 
if it doelsn't ~rxce~d last year 
I'll likely flehi~le my figure." 
• Smith will. give.• $15 for 
eve~ pass he catches during 
the CFL season and $20 per 
touchdown catch. Kelly will 
donate $15 per catch to his 
charity• Germany will, 
- contribute $1 for every yard 
he rushes. 
Last season they pledges 
would have amounted to$500 
- ;  or $I,000 if he doubles the 
offer --  for Moon, $1,370 for. 
Smith, $915 for Kelly•and 
$1,324 for Germany. 
Furthermore, Kelly is 
asking local businessmen to
c0ntribute.hl is Catching for 
Kids program, to add $5, $I0 
or $15 for each catch he 
makes. 
"Last year playing, fret- 
hall was fun but it was rather 
empty," Kelly said. 'Tve got 
after 20 guys interested so 
far." 
Toronto coach Willie Wood . 42~i the" be~t , s ince a 61-61 fourth home run broke ab l .  
is hoping that the players he mark on Aug. 19, 1976. tie in the fifth inning and 
acquired from Winnipeg Reds II Expos 7 Burns pitched out of; a 
during the" off-season .wil l  Johnny. Bench. broke the seventh inning ~m to claim 
help, defeat the Blue'Born- career home;ttm .mark for a thq victory• : . . 
hers tonight., oatchex ~.He slammed home . In i other AL • games, 
/Tm very pleased with • run No.314 as a eatcheras .Kansas City Royalswhipped 
them," he. told a Winnipeg. Cincinnati .:/outslugged.,Boston":Red S x.8-4, Mh~- 
• .news conference Tuesday. Montreal. The homer lifted heSota Twins nipped, New 
"In fact, rll take a,couple him ,past Yogi Berra, the York.Yankees 5.4, Baltimore 
more if you have some;" ..." former New .York Yankee, 
-Winnipeg coach. Ra'y • on the all-time list for eat- 
Jauch, meanwhile, said he Is. chefs::'. 
confident, his team eali Beach's.homer, the 347th 
recover from last.week's 36- of .'.his .career, followed a 
13 loss to Edmonton. throe-run blast "by George 
Orioles beat Milwaukee 
Brewers 7-3 and California 
Angels downed Cleveland 
Indians .7-I. • " " 
A 'double by Crl~ scored 
Harold Baines, who had 
Orioles 1 Brewers ~.  
Dad Graham drove in. 
three .~runs .and .•'Terry 
Crowley had two RBIs to• 
• lead Baltimore 'past,  
Milwaukee. Jim Palmer, 9-6, 
needed eighth.inning help 
from Tim' Stoddard(,Rdggie 
Cleveland, 7-4, took theJ0es, 
o , 
Australia in Nations Cup 
REACQUISITION LEGAL lacrosse action Tuesday 
" Thursday. Johnson, 5.foot-7," Lacrosse Association• The 
Angels i lndlans'l ' had contelidedi~the deal learn, undefeated in four 
Don Baylor's two-run amounted to.avinlatton'of gam~,edvancestotheflnal 
single keyed a four-run fifth " his contract andthus he was Thursday hight. " 
inning; giving Califorqia its- a free agent. : The ~ Bucks Davt~ Ceehranc and Gary 
• win over Cleveland. Frank. traded Johnson to' the ~ndsay scored two' goals 
Taunna, 5-9, scattered seven Nuggets last t)ctoher, but the each for'Adanaes with Mike 
deal, included an option 
. . .  ] .  c lause. .  
MILWAUKEE (AP) - -  An night. 
arbitrator has ruled that At New Westminster, B.C,, 
M i I w a u k e e .B u c k s '  Gord Quilty, Tim Kelly and. 
'reacquiSltion of. forward Randy~ Bryan• all stored 
George *. Jehns0n. from . three goals for Canada West, 
/ Denver.Nuggets in May was represented by Coquitlam 
legal, the Bucks announced" Adanaca of the Western 
, .• . . ,  
. , . .  • 
' . ' . .  . " . .  • , 
Fomily 0 
• ,.% 
~.,~I,~, ..,, -;: '~'. 
. ~.,. .+': ~:~ 
O. ,o 
Reelle, Dan Wilson, Mbrk 
Valastin, KevinParsons and 
Wayne McAuley adding 
.~ . l  ~z. . 
Here's a Rendez-vous*you'll want  to keep. 
. , , ' , , •  . "  ' 
~,l'i,I ~, ,ill iiim',,, h', ,,wn ,m,I • 
: in~l i l lh l i l< l , lh t~ l l lCi.-[ i~ll lh.•id p~ll•t,~, 
, l i ; l l  i l l l l  <'~.,i:dl I t ; l¢ lq l / t i lC  ~,t,r~;il'hl.l,, i ,  
I I t 'V t ' f  , I  I~1"~ ,bh ,n i .  
• \~,'h<•n v l , l i  add  i t . (  : . ' I ' d  { lcc l~r  h , r  I~ l l l , l l l ' , .h ,  i l l c  
r , illi'~ i V, ii r l l , l l l t ' ,  x l , I i  ; l l l~ l t ' l l l t l~ ' t ' l i l t ' l l t ' t  ' i l l l d  t~cr~l ,n i i l i i v .  
~ ivk . i i ,  n< < i l l ,~ lc l  i i t ; I  X . l l r l t . , Iv l , I  ie r r l t lC i ' t l l~ ,u i r .~,  - 
i . i~ l i t ,  
L l lx l l rh . i .~,  
I )i., it i l~c t i  vi.'. 
It~ a Rcndc:-v,,.~ ~', ll'll w;mi l , ,  keep• 
Y¢~ll can  n~ ~w p i l r cha% • lh~, ~ ~iili.,r i'll , l lhi l i~ ~d l i l i ' .  ; l l h i  " .. 
| l| l i '  llilii1~#' l ~lhcr  i.'.xc'Jl i l i~  dt,i.~ ~r;lh ~r In l  ,dcl>,• . '~ilR't' .. 
For fun  phones, fancy phonc,  and fash ion  phonus, Ph6nc Mart ha.  something now foryou. 






For the Americam.,who 
finished the round-robin 
portion of the tournament 
with a 1-3 ree6rd, Joe Taylor 
led with three goals, Norm 
Smithscored i twice, • while 
Miekey Meiina and Stu 
Curran added singles. / 
A Crowd" of.., 2 ,100 .  saw 
• .,.+ American ;goaltender/John 
Yeager block 37 shots' and 
Cards  West' sGreg Thomas. 
,'stop t4• 
• At. Vietoria, Ken Colley 
roped in four goals for 
g~da East, which'held 
period leads of 8-0 and 17-3. 
Dave Wright and Larry. 
,Graham, scored a pair 'of 
goals apiece and Tim 
Brtscoe, Brian Colnif Steye 
Wilde, John Dalgleish and 
Tom Wreggitt scored once 
each for the Canadians, 
represented by Brooklin, 
Ont. Redmen. 
., Wayne Little led the 
• Australians with throe goals. 
Peter •Mathwin had a pair 
and Kevin Humphries and 
Dave Mildrew also tallied. 
Brooklin held period leads 
.oi 8-0 and 17-3. Kent Wentzell 
• made 43 saves for Redmen, 
whtlePeter Koslmitsky and 
Deryk Swingler combined to 
, I ,. stop 35 shots for Australia. 
;.~. I .~.- .... ;,~ .; .. . . . .  - Redmen finished with a-9,-'[ 
~:;.; . • i ~ ~ :  ~: :':__ ~ . .wh i le  Amtralia wile 
• :~. :. 
.: 
. ,  - - , , • . , 
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+":++++'+ O; i+ iyear  +.. .+ + . . . .  " . . . .  + ;. at V!ctor,m h6mb :? 
t+::~::::::, =,,,,~ . . ,  , TERRAC]  ~.K IT IMAT. . . . -  + ' ;*  ' :+ • 
• : : - :  ; -~ ' :  , , .~ ,  
, , . 
f i +,++,,++++ '::: ......... ;' ,: 1 :::-:::::,;: . Robert Bent leyDodds ,  an Victoria . . . .  . , , "  : . : ' :  : : : ' f  ~ ~ o ld t imer  from. Terrace,  "DurJn~Een'sre~ldence, he : : : : :  " i ('~ ~ssed  away i n .ms ' .m0b"e :  was  a very• : .p r0minent  
'i!::!!':: - ;v. ", ",r: • . . / ] " . . . . .  ,. )meinVic tor la Ju l f9 , '19~O.  =member of  the.commUnity.  
: . . . .  , . ; : . iBy .NADINEASAN~E i .  Ben, -qs .h~,wa~no~.  to He was  past  • president o f  
i ":+~BD~n A0~,~sl~.22, 1889 In "Old Remo~":0n :=e"sou~ "" +" SEC( ND SECTION lds+.imlUly f~n.d~"  to Te~: rac+ +Civic Centre  • .. . a char ter  
' Perce  Colmty, W~mhing{on, side~of+theri~ter, ' A ic l~ ,om-  r "I ~ ' .  I " ' " : '  " r ' * , ' C0uv'erih.1937~'. HeworkedQs  member  and past  p res ident  U .EA .D Ied  Old Ren/0,  June  . +. . . ~  Pi, inCe 4Ru~i r t : f f rom '~,Van- Associa ' t ion,  
, .".,+. ,~i . . . . . .  "' ~'+* ' . . . . . .  ~ .. ; I P ~1 drOggist~ f~, :~f ' rh"sDrug  of theTer race  RotaryC lub ,  ~. i, ii!~ +, : dr ivenfez~pl i~  theSk-eona ' " ' " - ' 
: :. • ',:i:':; :.;? :.I~," 19~0.!': "..~.. :?,..~ ' .. :. between/~e.-tw0,ldnd~,~,~ • "4:; -+ ' , ,  . . . .  , . . . . . .  : . .  . . . . . .  ' " ' ' : . ' " ' ' ' ' 'I'/, - - - S tore  ,for+~0'f;~]e~i~.S ' i~nd and cha i rman of the Hospital  
i !i i !:'~' ' . '  ' :That  ~'brief ep i taph  en-, :: " It"Was: I nD!dRem0. . that  . . . . .  * - .- :~.  ortes an ctlum! dl  '+ ghle s ; . doCided t+ go out, on'J~tsown, l~°arddur i l{g+t] ie 'p l 'nn ing  raceme .a " .q I :m l~e move~d~:~ce in and ,bu i ld ing  0f .  the. Mil ls : : ~ :: i ' :  .~ /d0ml~! imeSd 90-year  span  of  Eml l  J~p  L ran-  ; . , ,  ,', ,~ : . - '% i ;  . . . . .  • . . . . .  +/ . . , : .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ,,.,~ .~ ~.~. -  ,.:. : i .  . l l l i~ J : ; : : /< . , '++;~;  ' • I1.;!-~+.+..,+*.:~:::;.++,-',+ . ,+:- . +-~:: . . . . . .  ' . ' .  Ir:'+: I ~ Memor is l  ' Hospit hI; His . . . .  . , , .  . :+  ,+  . + . . . .  
r ,(+ land"+~ i I~  grow ' -+"  ' ' + . . . . .  : "  • " " :i:':.i;:+![, i; +..'~oiM; l~d . 'wor ldng l l fe 'o l  m.w~el  ~? . ,  :MasoRie  affillation +was as  
,tmwl~1+ ,' : -- ' " : t  / !i+! +i+i'~%.~E.mil ; l+pi;pio"e~.r ba+ehelo+ rtesL:fer.shiphlent, tO :y :,.-y~, ,. i , i/:,:/': .:, , 
':'::!:::' /~  bf:Old Rem0.  Prince Rupert  lind ,~here he ;I across  :the s t ru t  fmnt~ the fo l l0ws ; .a  member  of Tyee  
. . . . . . . . .  tJ present ,Terrace Di'ugs. Lodge No. 66t AF 'and AM, a 
member  of the Roya l  Arch 
!~h boat 
e 
- . ~ . . ,  . + . , . . 
0 chi ldren of a o c ra ted  h i s  one-man . ,.. i i . .  " ; ~ . . .  . . ' :: :i::'", ,:, =One of  1 i,, . . . .  ~ :': P . . . . .  :- . . . . . . .  L 'ETETE . ]  'B  (CP) - -  onthe  planks; each hand- pa. instaidnglYCU ! in~.odd it's some~!ng you .can  :He sold, out to A l len  
i~::: i!!. ~ t~tmantmmtgran[wn0[ ,~.+,  sawmmm,..~.~+~:.., ;... ' :' : ~ ".-,,+-~ "~-~' - -+^ sha-ed"  .+  nreetse~y .anapes .  ana  : r  eveueo ,  look at  ~no learn ' to  love, 
:::. ::::':;: ~¢BeU~ed .in:/.rWiscomln;, Eral l  ' As .a  +a . v .X~; ;~d an'd"held w i th  . '  Each  plank ine~l :h boat is "It : :does take ,  more  Dubeau ln  1961 and travel led,  and Kiffdol ith Preceptory,  
: : : :  : ' "  : "  rn. when" .h ls -  dad human body ,  ~rnu:  jo fp  .'IooX mma W m~, . . . . .  . - - - - - r , -=-  . . . . .  " - • " e ' . . . .  ' at ' s  " around,  as  a " re l iev ing  and l i fe .member  of K i t imat  
. . . . . . . . .  was ,bo ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • -and  brass . -  a different sha and th maintenance but th . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  onl a ar r  - Br  ~ , wbRt les  ' L Copper  . . . .  . . . . .  . • . . . . .  . . : : : : : : : ' "  m" q " '~0~'  '' ~ '  " ~ '  '~W~" ~ ~ .~ ' '  + ' ." ' i~ '  ~ ~'  ' ~ ~* ~ '~ ' " j  ~ t ~__~ t . Y Lq" "L ' ' " ' " .  ' , , , re , , , ,  . + - • " . . ~ • • . , , ,e .  o ,  ,~h ~/'evel must part.of the game. A Ira at "druggisP'. f0 r  'a .  coup le  ;)f '~+e,} ~.so.nPa~aD~rtrt~ 
:::::::::-.',-"tal~eupafreepro;empuonm :+.gE.aae.t.ureeeau..couon, mcu_~.o"l mmle_",,".~.XL" ~'=~ ~.T';~t~. Thebakr iboand cedar .  " be 'determined&sepi 'ate ly  " that +ddesn't have ~ be years.  ' . .He then .bought ",,~"..'~, ~ , ' f f ,o  He was  a '  
Kitlmat Pharmacy, in +"~-~/and '=;mt- ,es ident  !!!i!ii~.i: , :  ihe~1880's . -  .. '.. ",~ . . mnmel t  ,,a nVlng .tro}n .u~. / .  I ea. rne"U,x_.'~!:! [ ?~.+. . ,~;  n lanlm.show no sign that . " .  "fol" the lap-str~l.~,ked sides 'mainta ined; '  one ': that  o ' "=""~ v ,-- 
The  homestead  wss  forest ~He,was  n xon~ ot I s toneano-ro~ ~;; , - , , ,~:.+ ..-:- • . . . . , ,  - , . _~.  • ; . ,  t. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  +.~_ . . . . . . .  par tnersh ip  w i th  Mr  . ~ , ,~- , , ,~- -~o~, , - , , , -C lubNo "+i: :i:i ' :::./+'' . .  , . • . -5  .. . . . .  '" :+ .  - .': - " . ' . . . .  " ' . .  " • me . . . .  . nuuoer .  " ; n,++ .' . -qu  +re+m,,. : ' . • yo~Jtm~ grao 'ano pu~ 'm e~....++.e~' " " mi~4. o.a;l ^U~ m , ,~*~, , ' .~  . . . . . . . .  
:;:':i::: .... " 4~obbled by urban spread and ,:~ormatlenJor.newco.mem..l .slie.d where, he.bU,aS.: mecha~zedh'el;;"Buttbe: " That's why~!,~ch dinghY thee'water, never real ly . ' is 18. He was also,_Pas thy 
...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in Patron of Thernl~ill Ch p ili::!ii::i~. ~!~in.~,in~w.: ~rt, .9[ Tacoma;; to..~ear~Im a ~as mways~ l"~,r~es anaomgm~.  ~,~ tin~b ofa ~s~llne gen-, ~takesliib0u.t'II;~i)ihours to *becdmes :an object7 of a round1~ and,Ben and h ~ "L * " a ter 
. i i i ! ! ! ,~ i i : ! ; i~ :Ww~. i , : .  ) '+Y" '/'++..:.~'.~. " w l ! l l~*~len .° .a+nan.° ' . . . . " .  : I '  .* +_['Y,,, t+_".'...,L'2"~J e ra tor  +.. •somet imes  `•. "bu i ld ,  Afivem;t'elzemli l ing .affection.; '+ . w~e,  v l .  re t~mvsc[or  . • ,~. .~^. ;, ,  , I ,o ~, ,~*em Star' ' ' +" ' e ~. / [u~l  u l  l e l l~ ,  - -+-  
. : : , .  :+ : , : : .5¢ : ,+ . ;Eml leame!ou+u+m 191.1,- Wi thoutawn.  e~en.ue.m...n," I emms.~,,.~__"~"+~i[(~r ~'~' d is turbs  ~e Ixahout l l iW . . . .  dory+ ~ :Br++'an 's  - ,o ther  . "ThedoPy ,  theSt .+mn VI, was,  d rowned in th  , ,  . . .+  , , " • , - -  " 
! + ++?!+ •;~:!,~.E~Im!+~.~ng.~m ' Old .Remo .w~ ,l~ts m_..nmy, I ~-~n~hiS  affect+on of the, isolated w+rEarsa major desig~,!~ -- takes River Salmon s.kM, .the meem.River  De~ember 17, ' Ameml)rinlservicewiUbe_ 
:+:.: :;~" ' " 'the'£~wer .n~_  sm~mng ano ne wa~ ic .~w,  ~. I ,"~,.~'~,,~ ~,~'~,,d ~s+ as B~an rants to one.of ' mo~e tlmn ~I twice ' tha~ seine boat -- these were . iW6, while theyweeon their.., held- at the. .Knox United 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ;-++.-. • .- . . . . .  , , , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . Way .to Terrace .to spmd Churehander theau~piceso f  
. . . . .  10gs  into the ~'raser rover • . fe . ears  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  two.  nm or wer tools, lenR : . . . . . . . . . . .  worked  out by  t r ia l .and . . . .  ..~, , . . . . . .  lutorwewed a, w y c . onaldeM nsDfearlier .. j p0 . . . . .  • . . . . . I ' " :  ' .when horsepower  had four ;..+. ~,.m ,^ .,.,.-,,~,. L I~. , ' I '~"  .+  g , , ,+ . .  "d  saw and . . . .  The  din ~/~ se l l s fo r  " -eiPror because f ishermen Chr l s tmas  w l th . the i r ' .  K i t se las  Lodge  .No .  123 
: i : ' , . ,  .. ; . . . = . . . . . .  , ,~v -v,+,~ - . .~- -  . . . . . .  .- . .... - • . . . : _= b~. .  . • . , g i ~y . ' .-' • . • daughter  and 8randddldren; :  somet ime within the week. 
[ :. :-.... legs,:  I;~om +tE ere,.be.wan- .~  ;nemories of the area. A. I. ~ t  ons ~ei~1 ,rices thtekness pl/mer ... ~ve . .  _Lpeo, the sprl!.t-sailed dor~. f~nd.  ~at a di.lferent- 
I : : : :  ~ '  aere~ over ~. v . .~ .? - ,o~ o,,~t on " atienallsL he- i  - '~'~"~,~-~l~t, , id~;~+~th,t m6re i Jmethananyoumr- ,  for$~,000.. I - "  '~  ' " sl lapenmw woma ma~. Ben' is survived by his In lieu of flowers, donat|ens 
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  C ~ . . . .  V . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  + ' ' " • . daughter, Mrs;-: Edith Benoit +, may be made M"hiS memory 
I : : : : Islana wnere ne conunum oom ,,~'m,,,a ,+ V,,u could I + ."~-"% .~y-'--=;T~,--;, - ,~wer tool could, ' he "I have to},~ell to people . . it .drier er dlfferem 
| i i i ~! : i'lo~glng until he ~raveu.en .~'~,, "~3"~',~,~ ,~]r~,id~ 0f. I. maml - . r~m~rY"~ m~:.., ~';#,t;~ihs ~ bit defensively. : . "who +.~alueJ things l ike ~..".. '.'midshipIIneS would make of" Terrace; four grand; tO elther-the Cancer project 
I : '.'~ : ~ . •...fmz~h. e r'north 'to a ~.oggmg ' ,~=,~'~,~'~,,,-~;'~'oi~ I .._are~ ,proauc m m ~.. m...W.::L.i ,7"~.e,s~ 0 Why anybody ~ .. eral'tsn~di)l ~jhip,'.'.. the. ~i: :it* easier':to'haul nets., children,. Bennie Benoit, ,:+through Th0rnhiH Chapter of 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ,~, ,  o+. .+, ' -  . . . . . . . . .  mcentur  . . . . .  '~ :  ,~  ,+: .+,~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, .+  . . . . . .  : . . . .  ,, . . . . .  . . . . . .  BradBeno i t ,  Pam Ben0 i t~ / the Eastem Star  No; ~, :  Box 
[ . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • ~ at  Crab_River a~ut  ~0,. u rn . .  -~ ,~ '+ ' : , ; , . , '  h .d  the  I ' ~ .  -'~;>, .- ~: ++, ~c_  +" .~"~+' . , . . , r  - a f fo rd  a :  o ta I ly '  = . . . . . .  l~ i l lder  sa ) '~  + There  s no  . . . .  ,+++ These  things mnt  he : : : ; :~* :~# ..... P " ' " Ilia" e -+ :- . . . .  o,: + . . . . .  ~, ,+. . . . . _ .~ . . . . . _  . .A .a~4+me[re  mnsny  m :. ~v-d , .  . . ~t,, • .... - . . . . . .  • Terrace .and Mrs. Eric • 4"/6, Te+race,."B.C., or ..... ' ..... ...miles f~KRimat ,  V $ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... , . . . . .  uced boat < other wa , I[ could com- .worked out b a designer :. ~'~. ....... : ..... ~,. ,,. whole country to yourself, ont of the rustlc+shed - liand-pr~ . .: .... ,, Y'I! . • . , Y +. . I . . . .  '-.iJlthe~e'the ,, ~tin.erantlegger'~. ,m, , , , ,~ , ,o lonked#oodtome.  I fr . ._. . . . . . .  ~+-~,~; . - . .  Hand +tools take over • ~te .  ~t  . , . . . .  m the lab. . (Brenda i "Er i cks0n  .of Crippled :Children tlWough 
• ': : :  .: -,./ . . . .  so'of  Emi rsute  enoen . . . .  .v's'~'y o . m~e~m~e~ru, ,m~; ;~. -  s as few "There's ~" difference His  d i~ns a l ready MacKenz ie; '  as well  as his the Terrace Sh r ine'ClubN°'~ 
. . . . .  ~ . Of course there was  nothing .. . , ,~ o . when the plank . . . . . . . . . .  es _ ~ _ [ ' ; ' . :  when he met  a Kalmm Lake _ , , , , , , , , i .  " , , , ,  ,~ , ,  , , ,  ,u  I e ra .  Th .e . : sun  l ?y ,= - -  ',,,,,; a day  - -  a re  +tmt in me ~,~+ei of wood - -  hold their own . sister, ~rs .  Mary '  Pitt  from 18, Box72,  Terrace,  B.C. 
• . . . . .  '+ , - ,~- -+. - - .~- - t t+, , -~ ,  m,,+,  ~,,.,-+,+... +--," . . . .  - . . . .  • emaant snsaow panerns , . , , -  . . - - -  - . , . .+ r • __ . , .  
; ~ , l~ J I I~ I r~ Ik~+& ~ b . + l " ' l " v V ' 9  . . . .  . • • . + + " . .  . i '  ' +* I . . . .  " ~:~:.~.~.. ,,~ba., hill~-r:about the for dumplng  :into the Skeena . . . . . . . . . . .  + ' ~  
i . . . . . .  .4  , W l IU  , i .~'m'.~ ' e ' " " . . . . . . . . . .  - • " "'  " - . ,  : . . . . . . . .  . , ,  . . . . . . .  Pdver and al l  the creeks ar . . . .  ,--+ - . . • - : ". .,.: ~..wendorful country available , " II . . . . .  .... : I ; . . . . . .  - . , . - ; ,  . • l l u tedandthet lmbet i sa  . - .  - I ~ ~  
i ': i '. ' , :  ~!; 'a~,~d the Sk  .~z~_ River . . . . .  ~ .~ off"* ~hoUld"leave it just  
. . . . .  Jopp arnven  m ~re~ace ,y  , . .  " " . . -  + . . . , ,  • . - 
I~  ~: .  '.r:~..;'Izaln. '.;He. work~: f~ '  t +for i : • .~ l~t . .~ '~em+l+.~. . : ,  ~ :::':':!: I ~  
[ .~;': :  ". ~.;~i+<p.t~ge l.,Ittie :diid .t~en '• the: :.+:.: ,. In' _~++_~.'__u_= w,~o I I ;' "J ~ ' 1 ~ ' ' " 
"'i: ........... RRsumka lum " "Logging me , .mus,rom. - ~ . 
++'++" :•+ +,,...,.+o-.,, what  was  .e in .  *p ioneered  New.Remo;  of  the  +P H 
: : : : +.+~...:,,.A~... P.;,,;+ . . . . . . . .  + ;-%'e~ ' M iehaud/  brothers . who 
: ' : : : ',tr+ ~ umm p pu~pmm+ %t~: pioneered Thoruh i l i ,  and 
: : : : : . i~, ltemo. : In -  [nose u . ) 'a ,  ., . . . .  ,;,_.,~ , i , , ,  . . ,huae . . i . , J  
: i' 'i" ". i".+dlthouSii! r i verb0ats  had  "+u,~v~u+,~'~,,. , ,a; '~ade such 
:- ~. : , ~ ~. . rmder .~i . -obso lete  .?y . a hitnt the provincial fair in 
: : : : ~ : the: fauway,  mere were sire . . . . . . . .  . - -  ~ ..... 
q :+ : : I ~ L ~ ; i :+tl~'&'.~Skee~a • f rom.  one :•uut  he 'a~ p 
'.~; ; i. i :'+":}' Bat¢~mm.s.'.+-LandlnlL-"'p0w .. people, .who he lped  me ~ i ~  
~+! i.il ~ " ', the"oth~r~vas : "~ '  .remain maepenuentour S " " " • " ":" / .___.I " 
+i+i-:i:: ' Breekepridge's. I~nding,  ldo -last: few years, Marion m 
. .  ":where' t~e. first post office and Len:Kdzier,l i is closest , . ram ~.. ~ . 
::.::: i, • .was located. .When the nelghbours,:kept aneye  on +. 
i i~: : : '  :".' :;',; a; Mr, Ne id~rdt~ 'a' German El la MeLe~aM of 'O ld  Remo • 
+ ~ ' ~ r % :' '~ : S ~ "  = genUeman,  .took who,  ~wifl~"." her  •. fami ly ;  
i i. ! ~ :::.:d~er'..~the"imst off ice and ehecked'..6n the 'old man 
e#ery day to make ~sur e he :: :'- "-::eouldn!+t"get~his.+ton.gue oka " '~ : " ' 
• : ~'+ ;e ronnd Breckenr ld ,e~+, .  'wmi Y . ;  ; +' . k i  4 ;~ i  ' ~ ~ '  
~: : . !  '+ I .~ l l~ , .oo  he:x+.naig~l  it Emi l  • espe+ia l ly .  ap-  +i; +~ ....... "+'=++ 
+- ' . .  mamo,emrhls.bome~Omin ,_m+;.la.te+~L/.~;Me.+le+~J+ • - ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . .  
i!: 
( :  
i i i ,:!i i!i. 
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~+*,:+ :i:i!/!i!i;! ~ '+,'~:~:+ (~ HEALTH;SERVICES+ : '~  '~ 
. , .  • , , . .  • . • , . . .  ( ' / .  ,. 
:!'i ;~ i+i; ~:j '~ . . . .  ' ' •tosupply you wl#i :.. 
,:S ::,~i: .Vitamins, mlMrals, herbs, 
,":~:,~" 'Supplements, books, pamphlets. ,- 
}'."i "L : ' ' " '46L50B Lakelse:Ave. ; 
'+  !~ :+/~ ~ ~, ; - :  ~:  : : ; /  npl: N~I +: ;~'~;: +'~!¢i, ~ +: * . , :  ;~ 
: : : : .  , . . .  .': ' ,MON.-SAT. 10.00am-5.00pm 
i:.:::::, ii; ~ :.. CLOSEDWEDNESDAY • : 
+ - , : ;  
,++- ,  
i : !  " i 
.k ~. ~~ 
1979 FUNCRAFT DEMO 
-c,+sl 4 SALE PRICE ' 
i ! : '  i "1  Only 7213 km. 
!i !i : ~ IIi~', 3 burnei; s~)v.e, frl© 
i. i i; ' l :~'Chevr°lef  chassis with GM warranty. ! "  
::• ! '  "1  / ~' A$~i 'EALOFADI :AL i  ~ , 
!if: :' Priceeffectiv, until July30;1980 
:% : "  
, ,  . . .  
lll!lilll,l,plmlq",mm'"'"'" .................. 
if': 11 I : I~F. ~ ...... 
11 , 
: i i : ' l ,  I' , .  • / " ,  , , • ~ 
• : ~:  , : . ;  , :  ~.  
,L I /i' 
' , ,  . U~ at  your  grocery store. 
i , , i  . . . . . .  
, % • ;  • , -  , 
........ : . . . . . . .  i::~, : : - : .  
":- ' " :  "' ': " " " t '  " . .  . . .  "'.'.. ".'~ ' .. . : ' : :  
: . . l~ le  l~T l i ' .H .e r l ld ,Wedne '~ laY ,  ju iy :16 ,  ig~.  ~ r: ~ :t b::,~:: ~': ~ ~; :  
! FOR AJi 
LOOKING 
FOR H££e  
• ,~ , ' 
. .. i!'i ¸¸  . . . . .  : - :  
. . .  • - ~ ~ . . . . .  . . :  . . ,  , :. . . . .  , ,  - -  . . ; 
• , , ' ,~ . '  . , .:.. ; . .  : , : : ,:!,.; ~ - , ; , . .  ; / 
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i i i l l i :  
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~I"HE:"HOSP ITAL :  " " "  EARN MONEYAT 'HOM . ~  ~: ! : : : : :  ::i '.i: 
• AUXI-IAR hrl.S  is by .wl  .non, I ,.: , " *  Op , .. ' ' . p~rnw. -~ ' ' "~. ~ ? :::::::::: i:: 
~v lnge  he l fp r l~e la lo  ".for.,8: l .°~_/__~M_~.E F~°l~ I ~ ~ : ~ i  ! i i I ! . ! : i ! i : i !  i : ! i  
.m .all: ctofhlng o~ Snlur .  ~ .1~2 !nmrma" ' "  ' "~ I ~tary  ~ l~an_t : : 'u~ !;!l~;!:i'::~::,:::; 
or  -n  . . . .  ~r ,  . . . . . .  r~ i~ i  I , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . LocMed next . to  Spee-uee . . . . .  , ;  . . . " -  - ' ' I  : ~  . (c '2~7; JY)  I ! i ! ! i : . : i i i : : : ! '  
. . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  , . ' a ,e r  6:30 p,m, '0G IM4 ' P r ln le l i '  , . .  : .-. ~ , r . .  ;'L. . . . . . . . . . . .  I "": ÷ . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : ' ' : : :  
' K l f lmat  A.A.  Phone / n~_se~ryT .ue .sday :  nlg.hl * ' 1 , : . . .,~,.: . . . . . . .  V . . . .  . , , , , ~ . . . . : . ,  : :.....,.~-,_~_,=_,, SEMI .RET . IR ID  ' pER.SON.  ~. ' , : . .  ~ .  , .- * -." i i!!:i/~:! ! : : : :  
Comlrud lon  Oreup ~5.40~,  635-2632 0r~15;9905 ~ .el_n !na.SKe~1.a,  Neann .. ' I I 'ERRACE . .~y~. . , .o~.~,N?-~ .. , . . .  . .~ ,  ~- - - . , - - , r .  l a rp ,T .war~h~amue~.  , . : _ /  . ,  . _., : .  : : : . : : : : , . : : : : :  
, In KN lmat  anyt ime;  " unm rormtormataon  phone " HOI I .~E I~KER ., '"  l :WP_ ' _m. ' :~°~n~,nd  . THE, 'NON.PROFIT  Go lden .Ph0ne~33.~007,..daYS, " I " I ; I I i I ' I ' I I : "I : : 'i : ; : : : ~ ~ 
~,~- ,~h~,  ~ ~_~ n~nI~¢ " - ~ 635-3/47 or.~%~.4~S; . " .~ i lERVICES Monday  z~ro a ' . Ru le '  Wil l  be ' "ho ld ing  "a .  ' . . • .'. (c f l i t -15.741)) . .  _ _ _ , - i i ! :  : !~  i : 
" sC 'L] E ' ' , T_he=,  . . p rov lde '~ l ,S '~ is tence  w l th  • Tuesday  24th : . lun .e .1 .9~- j  Ra i f ie  Lot tery  NO;  '~ . "  . . - : . . . :  " .  : ' ,, ; _ :  ' ~ ~ ! i " . ! : i i :  
Monday .  S tepMeat lngs  I :30  " CLUB " " . . ~ ,~, ' , , ,~  " ' hous~old i lmanagemenf  and .  i~0oY  tsL Ju lY ' .U.~m a .~. .  fo r  a ~. Ip for l twov ik '  C.P; . . .  G IRL ;  (~. . . fo . .15 .  yrs:p mr. :'.:'~- . ' . ,  . . . .  " ,  *,-,~:.';.~.~": : ! - ~ ! i i 
~m Lutheran  Chbrch  , , , -~s  Monde~ even ln~ - -  . . -mv=~a. . .  da l ly  I I v i '~tgac f lv i t les  to  wm~ne~,  y .~na .amy ]~: . . .  A l r  to  1,0s V~es : 'w l th  four ;  ~'. oCcos!~l : '  babys l l . ,ng . . '  ; ,1 ; ; ' in lm'  OEERE '  fo r  h i lb  i. : : : : .: : 
"~/ '~nosdeys  . •C iosed  6 ' :~ 'p ,m. . - -  un l led  ( :h~rch .. ' WOR.. I(SHO.P.:  . . . .  " aged ,  han l ld lcapped,  con.  W~e.s~Y.~n3u~Y~°. .~O.  . . .m~ts  m~a h~to i  . .~r th .  !' Wi~.tv!.0W .Or !yea  area ; , °  %r~-c~ni rac t  (~ iand- i  ! i - . ' ! i i !  
Meaf lngs  11:30 pm Unl ted basement ,  K l f lmat ; '  ~ . . . .o~n m tne .~m~:  ~ valescents,~ 1 Chr0n lco l ly  . l lh ' ~n,,~ ~s~i ,Y . :~nn, ,~u~=~'~n ' ?~00~,,S.~_.~.':prl.l.e.lrlp,?r': .Ra~e.renc~pralar,  DO' ~ :~op lng . "  Backhoe  a .nd : . i i !  :..i i i !  
Church.  . TERRACE . . , . ... etc. • . . . .  : . • . .  IWO Vla I t 'A  1 . ~I . . . . .  , , dumptruck .  A Isob locK  Tof~. . . . . . .  
F r ldays .O~nMeel lngsS '30 .  . ~.-~,'" "O I4OL ICS  • . varlous., wood produc ls ,  . . . . . . .  4/11 ~l ,~xi l lo 'Ave.  F r lday lS th Ju ly19N. ,  FrldeYr ' . , , ,~ndlngatY~au~if l , .  .~Sand'- . " . . . .  ~ " ' ~ ' " sell . . . .  vor sale.." " Pnone'~1,~'~ ~'! . . . . . . . :  i ! : 
• • Hours .  9 .a .m.  ~ p.m,. , . . .  . .  2sth Ju ly ,1~0 and  Satu day  , r :  ,C, C I  and . . . . . . .  .. ' .... .. :~.~... . . . . .  pm Skeena HeaNh Unlt,  ANONYMOUS . . . . .  ' ' ' . " " • 2 , ~ I~ o . Q - l y  . . . .  POS IT ION AVAU,  ABLE  4M1, 1 1 ' " I I . . . . . . . . .  
Monday to  F r lday ,  . . M ILL~i l  MEMORIAL  26th July.1980. Satur.dey ~nd, re turn  T lckets  o reS2  1.  _ . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  (e f fn  971n)  . . . . . . . .  
KI11mat Genera l  Ho~oltal .  I~ .~2 , ~ .  m, J  . lu .au i~ In~k ln~ ' |o r  - . 'mUl l  i l~ l '  e U ~ I  • ~, ,n ,~S I~ IN  Xnd S . l l lOeV '3ro  • * • " " . . . .. , .  i i n la r raca~m" ~vm~m, ,v  n. ., : . ' . . ,~  , - -~-- - ' - ' , '~- -  : : : ' :  : : 
' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . i r /  . . . .  " ~vU . . . . . . .  I " " ' ' "  T iCK  tS  ~arawn , I  " ' " "1  * ~ i ' . . . .  ~ I' . . . .  " ~ '  ~ : . . . . . . .  AI .Anon Meet ings .  Tuesday  ISiblS14 ~ ..• . , . . l ach . ,  e . mend or  fo r  re te l l  . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  • .  . . . . . . .  
• weed or  mater la t  donet lons,  M i l l s  Men~tdr la l  Hot  I ta l  August  19~), Sunday 10th • n . . . .  I g ' L " ' I ACKHOE FOR H I  E :~ ' ' "  . . . . . .  c " ' I J ~ . . , . , P . . . . . . . . .  .~ . • • Labour  Oe  on TV .  Th l I  i s  . . . . .  . B . . . .  R " . .  . . . . . . . .  ! Ixn Un i ted  Chur  h. .  . 63S464~ . . . . .  ,~ - , • . . . . .  . ~-  . . ,  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ Y ' . '  a t lon .  ROPI~ g iv ing  . . . .  . . . . .  
; . . : - "  ' ~. " ' • , . . , , . . ,  u , ,~ .~;  ' i~ ; ,^v  ;~i~.:,cY,°.ur: ::~;!u~.:---::°r.--:Auxl.llary- muld, .apprec lete.  A0g~st - .19e0and 'MN~)n~Y ,. f i r s t  ra f f le0 f ' th le  k lnd in  ~.~.  _ . : , . , ,~ , , ,  , , .  -x ;  P t ione6~-~l~lor . -6~7~: .  : .  : : .  : 
• '• " ~um.tyw - , , - , , , - , .~ • . . . . . .  u r  niZaTIOn er lC l  a les In ' -- : " s t  1 Meson  • : . . . . .  ~u,, i~ . , - ,u , - - -  , - .  ' ,  • . • • _ B IRTHRIGHT . . . ga . . .  P . P any donat lo  l ~s o f  good, c lean.  11th Augu 980. .Y  - ' th ree  , ,ears . . • I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I - • . , . (c10-16~Jy) . :  :'~ : -  : ' : 
Unl l~ l  Church .  8.30 p ,m,  o r  ovtaes  an " " " 1 t Au  Ust 19110 add  . . - . .  '. • . ' -. . pat ience,  e~.  m=~x .~a~ .., ... . . . . . .  ., ..... ..:. : , .  . . . . . . .  : .  : r regnant~,  In ~ of  sup- . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . .  ; Y .. c lo th lng , . , i~ny  hou leho ld  . 118  h ; ... .  g ,.: I : . . . . . .  ' , . . . .  '::. ~ ' . . - ' . ,  ( c4~Au)  . l , ,~ , 'n~ 1"mm.~. Herold. I  : :  : : - 
por t?Ca l l  B l r th r lght~1~3907 lu~ur~l~Y '=m~m, i~m~mm" . . 11: Comm~,yso . rv ice . :  ternS,, toys i  ~ elc.  for .  the l r  Tue~ay IMh A I~usL  ~o.  ~ .' : I; '  , J : I ~ L I ~L"  "*  . . . . .  ~ - - 7 : ~ N ~  I " . :  : : - : 
• 3.4621 Lake lse .  F ree  con-  nww, , -  -o :~,  v ..... . .  .. on. a regu lar  oas i s  p lease Thr l f t  Shoi~ For  p lckup  , SERVICES . . . . .  . TERRACE : L ITTLE  .: ,: " I, . ": ' * ~" ' " "  "~" ." I : : : i " ':. 
• baturoay  , ~pen N~l lng  c n to  . . . .  ' - t Pro ms .  ' ' • ' ' " : : "  "' f ldent la l  p rognencv . tes t l  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . _  . . . .10r |ng  a typed.nqt l  er.I :~ serv lceohon~,635.5320or635. ,  Land lord  Tenan bte.  , • ~THEATRE Ch i ld ren  • , .~ .  . . . .  ..' . . . . . .  
ava i lab le .  ."  M I I I sMemorm t~ospno le :au  T.H.E.~41L_Y ,33or l~avec lonat lonsat the  Unemp. loyment  . : lnsuran~ iSummer  ,Sch0o l ,  ~.;'rh.em , ;~:~ iCENSEI )AUTOMOTIVE .  i i~ - :  ~i 
~IS-I~)7 63~31M ~'" "  " . , ' . . . .  . . ,=K~:U . .  ~ . .Thr l f t  Sh0~ on  Laze I le . .  commiss ion '  I.~,D,~;';, ~mauu.... ~arosomo v~'concuee so f t In  ' : *M*chen lc  reau l red .  40 , , . . . .  ,, ,..~ - : "': : : " 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :, .. • . Avenue on ~Saturdays bet. . .  C!alms~.~.b.tem.. s , Summary .  i s rae l  .on! . ! ta~l~ Ju l~.  21 " hours - - , . :~k ,  Compel I t l ve  AM PL IF IE .R ,  :..: DO~!Y : . :  . . . . .  : : : : : 
. . . .  . . . ' • . . , / ,  -.,::.:, • .. . ...: ~'~. w~n I t . :~a ,m,  .and: .3;  p;m; r' .A.dv!ce.~i;oP;:;!~.st!~.t-.e~a.~., :<; '~:m'd ~ug. . : '4 .  ~/ rme l l : :an  r r i i t iS; : : : ;Ful ' l  . : company, -  cauet to '  onCK, i~UI l !~er , .  i : : : : . : :  
COm.mun, y ~rv lces  , '  ' . . . . .  INOEX ':~ . : . " . . . : : "  . . . . . . . .  ' ; :  • - . . ' I  : Tt lank you,".  !'.:, . - "  : : ; :  : .  , P rob le~S; . : ' . i~e :~ . :~maI ! : . . .  .'.e.xcellent '2,. we~.  hmlc  . benef i t l  , .A I~ Iy  In '1~nion .  ~! t . 'd r l~  ~, rn lo .o!e l :w. |~.  : : . :  : :  :i: 
Comn0,-vents  ' " • ' • • : .~ ' , , , - - , ' ,  ** , ,M .  ' ,~ I I I J I q : '~ ' .C la ims;  Ih i : lUdeS~Censumer L the~trocourea l 'o rS lUdant l  '~ ,  ~.~ : r * r ,~-~r -Kmsr t  strol=e,  Your  speaKqrs~:  : :  : :  : : :  
Notces - . .  Furniture.a pp:a .  . - .  . • ~ • ,DEBTCC INSELLOR • tc  . andc-I  n . . .  airths 3 GorogeSale • 31 . . . .  aus ne~ Properly 54 ! i ~ _ , , 11  problems;.~ontra~!.~ 0 • . . aged 7to  14,. P IH iephono . Canada L td , '  Skeene 'Mo l l ,  l ose  a lbums e~ Mg . . . . . . .  
Enoogements' " 4 Molorcycles " 32 . .  P r~er ly fo rSa le .  " S_S I ' .'" '-'.' ~fl a ." , : - .  _ - ' .  • /..'., . . ' : '  ..' :;:" .:~! "'i i";:  :: , ' , ~ IS .121Sb I IMen 9:30 o .m.  ...... ' (a l fn.7.0~l i0)  -k l t s~OBO:  RalnboWl ;qn i  i i ~ i i "  
Marr laoe i  • s : . ForSa loM~elane0us  33 . ~s inem~ppormn,y . .  ~ ,  I CONSUMER,COMPLAINTS '  ".<. ~c~.~i~'~;~i~i lE  ; :" "a i ld3 i300m'or~15. io481n . . . . . .  ' ' ." Mdkh Unl i ' :No 2 John~ ' : " : : :  
Obltuaries 6 FOr RontMiKe l lan i~e i 34 Aulom0bilal ='  ' I OFF~iCER .' ' • :.I . " ' " ~  ~ - I I M :  ' I~ I "  " " . . . . . . . .  - ' " '  "~ ~ . . . . . .  " " ' ' t I " : n F ~ '~ - -  n ' I ' : ' " " I " " " I n - - :  I ' ' = ~ " -- : -- " " n . . . .  I '  I . . . .  P~ n "~ F "~ : : : '  : : : : ( 
ardofThanks  I ," ewe &Trade  ' 3S • Trucks . . . .  ' ~ ,  . .  ; . ~ .. " . . . . . . .  ONCE MORE WE.OpEN . . . .  ~e . .ovon l .n~toreg ,  I s te r  o r  . . . . . .  ~0~.  , . . . . " _  . . . . .  . .... : ,: : 
Cn~M,,nrlum 9 l=or~Ir ,  . " 36 MM) IeHom,  ' : ~*  I F , ,d ,d  b ,  ,p.C. Dept .  .- of ' : ~U, 'OOORS TO' l iE '  ' for  more lmorma,oh , . .  . . . . .  F ¢ A"  R I I R S ' ~ ' : . . . . .  ' I ' " ~  1 ' I ' I " )  " ~ ' : : : 
~C" i '~; - ' :  10 i~tS" - ' ' ~17 : 'Tenders  ." . ' ~):  I Co 'n~mor  SerV Ices  TerraCe : ' e--=-~t~o---=:A= T ,= . ' - :  ..... ' ' " ' . '  (n .~ ' IA . Jv l  ' - NEEDED :" z ; " " '~  • ~' " "*~:*::':~: : : :': :'" 
13 "' " 31 Fir er lyWanled " * 61- . , • .~ ; v , . .n .vnvv , , .  " , , , -  .., : ' • " :. : ..' • " • - , ' - "  - - - ,  . . . . .  '." ~ .... .' " -  ._:. "~:~:: : : • - . : ~r.~onat _ • . , ,  WantedMIsceltaneous .,, ' ~ '~)"~""  " 63 I. Communi ty  $~L.I,.~ICes..~ ' . . . . .  . e -~uumi~IT  Y " - . ' ' . . .  • .. • • " . '. . ' 111 f l~ i to l low lngareas  - . - ~  . . . . . .  : 
-. =ut~,Sl,~neosPersona: ;; ;; , ,  n..Bullding, 4)~!1 .Leze l le  :". : .  . ' : "~:~. , '~"  . ' . : .  THE: :SALV~.T ION •.•ARMY;" " '  ~,~: I I ,  ' ,  ' : . 'W~l~[ Ik~i l l l :11!~. i  i i .  
16 erRant  4.1 Fnam~a 65 Avenue,  Terr~l¢:e,  BC  VSG 1"11 I f l  $~'  S hav lng  a Lest  Rooms l  " ' ' . . . . .  ' E '  '. • " - ' . . . . . . .  • "" , . I s ,  ~-.Kvl lpeh ~* ' - . . . . .  ' 19 Retreat" na lVehces -  66 . . . . . .  .. . . COFFE  . .. . , ,  .. . . . . . . .  , ... . .K l~lh,  ,:MOP , . . . . .  l . . . . .  Help Wanted _. Room & Bosrd 44 • o_~ ~m . ,  . I ,  1T3 F rep  • ~,~)vernment  , . ,~=oc~. r lON - : ~.. S2 .00  gag . ta le  on  a l l . .  ~nde. '  Tovn l~h Old ~ . . . . . . . .  
it tonsWanted z4 H0m f~i'Rent ' 47 • a l rv , ;n :  .'•, ~,  . o, " • ~ . . . .  . . . .  " . . . .  ~.-..,,~,~.~,,,-~, ',~.. - - . . . . . .  . . . .  __ . .__ . . .  - .  . ' . . . . .  , - . • us . . . . . . . . .  as- . . . . . .  ,,:,:,-.~. - . , ,  , .~  I soomored  a d ~,. to  onyone . . :  . l~a  4. k . 11 : ' cmth lngon ,SatUrDay, amy,  ,~ , , , ,  n , J~ ,  r id .  :.: : :  : :., Pro rw mr Keel ~ E IU i ta l fOr  ~ ~I  . i ~ ~IM I " " ' " ' I " . . . .  " ~ Y " ' " • O l l l k l , '  . '  " •. , • " • .•, b I ~ l ! g  ' k~r I~V .~oe ' "L.' ' . . . .  -"  :~ " x '~. . , .  ' *  . . . 
TV~e~tereo 21 1411)mqls forSale ~ Profolsionals . ~ I. hov lng  debt  ~ prob lems . . . . . .  : ~ ,nsc~r~ . • . 191h f rom 10.30 to  4 .30, . .  : u~an;, , l=m~Iri" " ~n eAe=.  ~,.,~,.*h.,,. n~', l~, . . . . . . . . .  
• ~0 I ln  i l l  I " i l l l l l l l l l ,  , I~  r ' v ~  ~l~q lh l l~ i  Iml~lWI I I  I t  I l l  n 29 50 L ves10ck 5. Mulical Inslrume ts . HomesWanted . " L " " "  ~ : I th r0ugh ' .ove i ; . .e ) ( tended • ; ,~ ,  ,:an,',:,4,, . . ' " - '{p- .  18 - Jy )  u i , , "  ¢:'-'~;;~"- . ,~n o ~  ~.w..~.~u . . . . .  ~: . ! : ! : i : i  ! ! 
• . I c re  . . . . . .  It6 ' O"~6 it' ~ez '~V Ic a m  . . . . . . , I~ . . . . . . . . .  . UrOp,ln" o ..,,,:,.,XC~nt~e. ' " "=" ' "  Terracev"-" i v .  ru~m ~r~.~.  
• , , • " • ava i lab le .  Con: i~tmer . . . . .  " ' ' Atrno'sphei'o ' ' 
CL~SSIFI eo  BATES c UkSSIFIe D ACl;OUNC EMENTS: ' - revered .  70 ~ l le  :i" ad lus  I res  . . .MATERIALS . ;  T I~ES;  P l~a l ln t ,  4600 
Te i ' race  . Inc ludl r I I ; .  K l t lmat ;  ' :. ; iNSTRUCTION o ' . -  ' . .  '-'. - - 
~ .ounse l lo r  VISITS, lee  ,' ' '* ~: ' -"  ' ' ;* . . . . .  ' "E '~"""u '~w=" t " 
Com'munl ty  Se~;,,ICeS, 1.20 , ~ .RANSi~I~I~A~. ION. . . : - , , . . .  ..~. ~ . ; ~ ' : .  _:. • K i l ime . 
Nec .hak :  :: ~ .e~tr ;~ac :n f face  , . .WO| I~"  as,. an  'a rea  . . , for i ' Last lng  i~r fo rmance , "  . : Wh(t lb!o ,y ,  : . . ~ . : .Cui;r| ~ !.: Anderson;'Swannolhh 
regu i~ =.~s ; . !"' . . . . .  ' re laxat ion: . , '  For  :more"  In." . -  ~f~r~a~. . l~ l~r  ~ou~,j  ~,.~.~er,.~well~Ounn ~ 
~01~.~laqX~z: ,au tl ~.a.,p.m. ~,~y_ i~,~i i i~)~T~:~i~:~.~nd. ,  ,hon~£.~, :c~. - i~,~,~. :~ prI~li~:~ , i~¥~,  q . ~ i ~  . .  
" . " :~t~" "nw'~6"~s'~'~-"!'~""aP-"~'~a:ct~:"l)-l:iaSipomtmon~ ~ IHtone  ~= ; '  .andadvantage~n~ared~:  . I f . y~u;are .  ln . l . t~ I ted  In :~ I , .  COReECTIONS: .PHONE ~$6357 --" Clai l i f ied Advertising 5Cl3 $ , ; , ' " l~ne  ~5.22~!and- 'ask" f0r  . . . .  , o th~i ' .0"oo f ln0  metbr la )s ; :  +, ' r~ "; : ': ~ " '  ' '  ' "r " ' : " I i 
Melt  be made before ~lecond insertion, l~p l r lment . .  : ' . . . .  ' : " ,  -. ' .  ~ ' '  ~ ' . " . .SkeeneCent re~See~i ) thero  : : '~Olhor : :u .m. - -extar l0 r :~and:  " any:.: o t  t l I i  fo l lowlng ,;*-: . . . .  (p-~17-JY)  i i i  ! 
'SKEEN~'  ' " ' iny t~me between 0 .am and ,!,.~inf~10r:. decorat!ng~.':~i, k -u !  r~ l l s  p l~mi l~me,  
• HEALTH OIS'~r~ICT' ' 3:3o ~m Monday th rough "~ '~0u! ) t ;  :.:: . . . .  . ,~ : :~: : i . . :  : . .  .: ".: ( I~41~7 /:.., : 
" ]:-.141~ Ke im~ St .  F r ldey .  . . . . , : "  I(I : 'I " i I : * ' I: ': ' " I: : ' ' ' I~ * H E ~ ~ ' ~ i  " j  " " ' i ; I I~w¢~gam :sp in  
I 'I Ter r l~ ,  B '~ ' . : . .  " . :w'. . F0rss tProduc  m.  :-~.: , . - . / :  . . : .  (nc : t fn)  
Chi ld  Hoe l lh  Confe l ) (mces - - .  . . .  . TERRACE ~ . r " " . . (am-2 .7 -80)  WANTED IMMEDIATELY  
t l  Tweed l t ,  Munrea ,  R lvor  
' " ' I 5 '  ~ I"'  "Davl l ' ,  •-46001 Scott." . .  
Gi~NERAI i ;  ELECTRIC '~. .  ! i  ~,! 
' i ;~nao,  " :  Ha l  ~ont lnuo~ ! i ! i : i . i  
'~ i lnov in .  Harvest  gold.i: : . i ! i ! i : i .  
'ilIS0. Phoni'635.9736; "" : : ::': ::::: 
• .  . ! ii!i::::::!i. 
I Ctl~AI ONLY"  • NOticeS '5.50 
J, ~,~d~ m IP',~. SY00 per Ins f t ion .  Over .20 ~ Births' 
~**a~l~ ~ ~pllt~ lmr word, 3 or more con. Englgements " " "  5,$0 
• .e,.0,v~ ,~qe0t0.n,, $1.$0 per insertion. Engagements " I 5 ,S 0 
'Marriages S.$0 
Hf l  ~UNOS: Obiluarles " " " ~ " i ' 5.50 
5,S0 0 ,~t. ,me~mn charGed for w~em~" run or Obituaries 
not..Absolutely no refunds alter ad has been CeRI of  Thanks ~ 5.S0 
set, . , :' ' - In/~en~)rium~ ,.-~,.,,-~,~ 5.50 
Allowance can be m ade for only one incorrect 
ad. ' SUaSCEIPTION a~l ; iS  " '  
: E l fec l lva  O¢1~ilNir't,: 19/ I  ~ 
~0£ l ax  NUMI IRS :  . . - ,~n~eCopy  * ~ ' '  ruth; 3.00 $100 pick up • . ''L By Carrier . 
$1'7S mai led" ByCMr~r  . ~ year3100 
" " .  : • , ByMoiF . ~.: ,.: Smth.,l~00 
Rotes  ava I I lb la  ppon  r~ luest ,  : " ,  .~Y ,MOL. t ;  F1 'I I ' " ' : . . . . .  . Y ' ~ '~ 
I ~ ,~n lor~. i  l i a r1  ' -- . , .  l y r .  ~ lU .W 
NATIONAL CLASS IP I ID 'RAT I :  , _ • ' " ': ' , ,  " . . , ' "  ",' ' " ' .  . 
211 cenls  par aoote l ine M in imum charge .  Br i l l lh Commonweal th  end Uni ted States of 
15.00 per inl~r.fion. " : " America 09! ye0r:S$ 00. " 
LEGAL  • POL IT ICAL  lind TRANSl IHT  
ADVERT|S INe:  
14.06 per column inch. 
BUS INESS PeaSONALS:  
$4 (11 10Pl hn~ I~r month On.a tour rnDnfh' 
t lq~ ~q I~f t lv  
( aMiNO EVENIS  ' " - 
! fa t  H~te  |7 IX)  Y~ w~)rd~ or  less ,  max imum 
bye  days•  
DI~AOLINe 
DISPLAY:  
NOOn t~ days prior to publicotiOn day.  
CLASSIFIED: 
11:00 a,m, On day previOuS tO day of 
publication MOndoy tO Friday. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WllrH ORDIN 
o i le r  than IUS iNeSS IS  WiTH AN 
ESTAeLiSNED ACCOUNT. 
Servt¢l chirg4 of SS.00 on I l l  N.S.F. checplal. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS: 
NO chorea provided newl submitted within 
One monlh. 15.00 productiOn chlrge for 
wedding and.or engogoment pictures. News 
of weddings (write.ups)'received DaD month 
or more aftra event $10.00 charoe,_w;m or 
Without, picture. Subject to cOnbenwtion. ~
Payable ~1 advance. 
BOx 399, Torrece, B.C. 
VlG 2M9 
HOME DEL IVERY 
plague L15.klS7 
The H i ra id ' rne ;ves  the right.to t;laSstlyads 
under approprlate headings.Dad to sot rates 
therefore and Io date#mine oooe!ocat! ,one :.. 
The Herald reserves the right tq revise, ed|t,:  
classify or relect any advertl i iment~and, to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald 
BoxRedly Service end to repay the ~uslom. e.r 
.n lesum i~llcl for  the advertise~nant and I~x 
renta I. 
Box replies on "Hold"  instructions not picked 
up within 10 .deys 'M expiry of., an ad 
vertisemeN will be destroyed Unless 
mailing instructions are received, Those 
answering BOx Numl~rs are recluetted not to 
tend originals of dOcuments to avoid lOSs. All 
claims of errors in edvertitementS must:be " 
rece veal by'the publisher wlthln 30 days attei'.. 
• the first publication. 
" It is agreed by the odver t l s~ recluestin0 
~ece that the liability of the Herald in the 
event St fai lure to publish1 anadvert~ement  
or in the event St an er rs .  oppearinq:m the 
adver t i sement  as  Pub l i shed  shaf t  be  l im i ted  
Io the amount peld by the advertiser IOr only - 
One incOrrect insertiOn for the portiOn ot the 
edver~tllng space OCCUpied by the incOrrect 
or omitted item only, and thet Iherlt shsII be 
no liability to any event greater than the " 
amount paid for such advertising. 
Advert isements mu,,t t-amp y will1" th# 
Bi'itish Columbia Hum,at0 Rl~hts ALt V~0. h 
proh ib i t s  any  adver t i s ;no  that  d tscr Jmina les .  
egainst any person I )~ause ot his race ,  
religion, sex, color, nat ional i ty ,  ancestry or 
place of origin, or  because his age is between 
44 and 65 years, unle '= the conclitian is 
iustiflad by a bona tide requirem .ent for the 
~rk  involved. 
I '  TERRI1CE dai 
KITIMAT 
h 
Classified: Mail-in Form 
Your  Ad  . . , , 
. . . .  I ~ 1 ~_ 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town ................................. Phone  ............................... 
C lass i f i ca t ion  ' NO o fdays  "~+n'a'~a~lo'r~' ; i ' t ' l~ I I  l l l i i l l  I I  i I I l I  I I I I l i  I I I I  i 
20 words  or  less :  $2 per  day  cheque or  money  order  to :  
S4.50 for three consecutive days DAILY  HERALD 
S6 for four conwcutlve days 3212 Kalum $t. . 
Terrace, 6.C. 
$7,50 for five consecutive days V8G 2M9 
. . . . .  
~ek ly ' .a l .  Ko lum S*~ I. eyerY WOMENS . . . .  ' " : "  ~:; I ~ PAGING ORe: f i re  . repa i rman f~ : :.:.: 
Tuesday  1 :30  • .3 : ,~p.m.  •CENTRE .~ .~- - _  'r. VOCE ' . .  : . ' .heaVy  .dulY", o f f -h lghwal  : i : i . :  
~oneforappo ln tmet i~t ' ,He ld  - -A  Suppor l 'Serv l ' ce  . ,  .i, omplem,? : i ;overage .  ".inL:" '~ lqu l i )m~t  "P l0 iee  a l~ l l  ' : : : :  
a lThornh l l l  E lement~'y ,  4th * For  Women'  -' ' ;  : : .Klt lMat'.~and: Terrm~e/. .Cal l . '  : ' In.  I ~  'to Ka lum Tirq ::!!. i 
Tu~daY every  mont i~l  f rom 471i. L'azelIe Avenue . ,. m l lec t? , to r "  an appo in lmenf ; .  ~ ;v lc i i  Ud  ,~u l  H lahwe'  : : : :  : 
.1:30.-"3~30 p.m, Phob ia• for  B~Ind  T l l l I com Theat re  ~ .Wl lh 'our  ropresen la t  re, :  '.' " 16Weat,  Tar race"  BC Otlt  - - - "  ~ . . . . . .  " ': ~- : . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ RERCOM ' "  . . . . .  . . u~ VKUUmrn uonnue: : : : : : : :  
opp01nt~ent ,  Baby~!l l l tqrs s ]s . s1~ ' , . . . .  ' ... : . . .~  . . . . . .  !'.'. - " " d town,  p lease  ca l l  635- "Chooser . . .~r ln~r  front, ;  ': : : : : ::: 
Drop  lea9  am.SpmMonday  . . . .  ~ i~memsumnm .. - 4902 Dsk lng  fo r  John  Hard  te l l  rear  '. K I~: - :  : : : : : : who  bi~l~g ch l ld ren  :In~ust . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . 
th ru 'Th~lay  ": . " ' In :" :6~49~' ' .  O " ' Rmeerk ln i  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ' -  ; .~ ' : : "  : :  : 
: i l ave 'p l lmnts  wr l f len*, /con-  9am.4pmFr ;day ;Weof fe r , .  : . . :  " :  "."": (a~:.2-Ta10) . . r ' . .  i '  "" (C~I~I J~)  " ~ = ~  ~ ' m l l e l K : ~  Ti ~ : ~ : :: 
sent fo r : Immunlzat lon .  ~I 
'Adu l t  In~i~onlzat lon C~Ikllnlcs a comfor tab le .  re laxed  at . .  ' ; : /  ' ' I EUMI I IU I I  I ~ ; :"  " " " "" " " ' : I~0~ Haze l ton  ~I~.~I0  ' : : : : : : : 
- - "  every  Monday  a!l I' . . . . . .  " ' I'. I . . . . . . . . .  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mmpheretome~end ihare ' :  . ' . '  :r EXCAVATING'  ~:"  ' ~ ' : '  ~ ' '  i f  .no  answer ,  leave  .... : : : . :  : :  
_Wndne lday  3 - 4:10 p.r~i,l By Ideas .Ch lMrenorewe lcomei  ; ' ' _ . . . . .  . . . : ' ! "  ' ~  ' . ,  , ' , , ,~u , , ,  " . ' : : ; : • : Ba~nm~vs  • , , , -~w- .  ' ~ . . . . . .  
oppo ln tment 'on ly .  ~I ' ' ' Even. lng. l  .~rl.... g rams . -  . Wih i r&Sewe~Llnes . .  : : . . ! " - ; * .  ~ i ~ '  : . , .~ . . - .  . . . .  (clto-7..1~410) " i :  ! i i  
c . . .  - h e,d : : I . . . . .  Me'  SELL - I .  i i i i i: ~IEroughouf  year .  fo r  0:Ix- " 
,,l=ecP, n t 'parents ,  Phone ;~Ifor " - '~qdays . .  , . . . "  " ~ ' : " " '  " ,am,2  ? e0~ " ' ; " "~ '~;~r'-~-'.~..,~l " ' . .XS7~0 SpK Ie l .  'Cumm.  i !T ! !  
:de la l l s  ond:r reglst rat lon.  !I". " " suppor t  group,  foe' ~o .m~ • . ,  : . . . , . .1. . .  , .  ; • .. , * . . : : ; , i~ . !~- , :  ' . . . .  ~:.and s tock  , s lo ts ,  ;du l l i :  : : :.! !. 
• "P renato l~ ' .  B reath ing  i l l ,  concerned about  the~eg lng  I" 1 , . '  : ' :~ . , ; , _ . . ' - : '  . ~ ._~:~. , , ;V 'A~, ,~" , . : . ; cover ,  lus t tumld ,  exce l len l ! ! : ! ! : : : : :  
,Re lexot lon  Exorc l !es  '~I . . . . .  .. I I ' ; . . . .  I I F ~pIL I I=K " '  ' t ,&mUlUVn ~wm.~ .. 'Gendlt lon ' O f fe rs  ; "P~n i  . :': ;.::: 
. . . . . . .  . , ~"  . . . . . .  ' '" . . . . . . .  TRY"  ° . . . . .  I " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1st "~n co f feohouea 2rid.' " ' 5a leS&serv ice  .. " ' l,i~,,N,,i.ul~,,Kl~u~A~v,. '. . . . .  r ' II ' . . . .  " (~7-111-JyY.:': :: " :' 
Home .NurS ing  Care  -*~.. s lno lGren l i  n l -h t  ~. "" . . . . .  ;:"~:. :,;:;- Phone- . " , . :  ?," - m~lU~m~nwAya :~,  ' ." :: . j ' i  : j : :  • ..... -: ~: : i : : : ! : i . : "  
N~s lngcer i ln . thehomei~,or  v ~, .  ~ ~ ' : ' - ' '  '~" ; '~ ;~""  7 6 ' '  " I-' ";*~:" . . . .  . . . . . .  " ":~ ...... " . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
theaewl~one id l f ,onro fe~: ro l  " .Thursday  N lghts  ; . :,/."'~ . ~ ~ : ' : - . : .  - _ __ :±. :~.~ ..;,:. - , . . ;  I t~HONOASup0f l l~rLT~: : : : .  :::.:. 
Ist  and ~d. -  women s n ght  . : . . . . .  . . . , . . . . .  . :~., , ,a:. ,  cc, 10, . .m l lee . .Ch  ~.~. . :  ..... ;.:. f rom fami ly  doctbr ,  Terra~:.e . . . .  ' i ' : "  ..... . .  . . . .  Lam.2.T-m) POSIT ION:  .... .- u ruoge  ' i 1 ' I : : " I : ' " " " 
a rea  ~!y .  ~ : . " :'~, out  2nd ' -  eenera l  meet lng~ . ,  - . : ~ , .w/ ,  ~ . . , . ; ;~  . :  - " f rame a~dLestor  wh~dl , .  ::: : .: !::: 
, • P .  .~i. N~, .  ~F444Y. • . . . .  . , . . . . . . .  ,. 
Baby 's  l~ I r l l ,  Yoar  - -  every  ~ lh .menandwomonsn  hr .  . . . . .  CE l l  • _ . : . I~ ,  . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . .  Exce l lent  cond i t ion  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: , Ig - CEDAR DES IGN '~ SALA I (T :~ I I ,~permonm."  * l )honeG~144S.  ~" " .~'. : : : : : . ' : : : .  
"n~Ul 'sday 10 am .. 12 noop  . . . . .  
Drop . in  c lasses  on In fa~i t  ,YOUTH Cons l ruc t lon& la . s4par  hour  ' t ( c :~!6 . Jy ) : ! i i ! i : i  i !  
g rowth  • end  deve lopment , ,  PROGRAM • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
nut r i t ion ,  I ) l ay ,  sa fe ty ,  cark ,  Ages  12 to .18 years ,  We,can  
dur ing i l lness etc,  Phone fo~'~ o f fe r  • d rop  ..in . ros t ra , .  
detai ls .  - even ing  programs;  outdoor  
Preschoo l  ScreWing  ClhllCt| '1 musical•  fed lveh  recreat loh  
- -  he ld  onc 'e ' -month ly ,  p rogram~,Th ls ,  p rogrem Is 
Deve lopmenta l ,  v i s ion ,  " fo r .you  so drop  by and  o f fe r  
hear ing  sc reen ing  done ,  ~ yourown ideas end lup lx~.  
Phone  fo r  oppolnfrmmt,  , Phone  ~S.S145 or  d rop  by  
V.D.  C l in i c  - -  Counse l l ing  ! 4711 Lazo l le  anyt ime.  
and t reatment  ava i lab le .  : 
Phone  fo r  appo in tment .  
San i ta t ion  - - .  Pub l i c  Nea l th .  
Renovat ions  COMPET IT ION NO. :  52 -11- .  / - ' .  . . . - .  . 
o i l  your  ca l '¢~n~/need, .  C ~S,  , G " ~ ' P :" : : ~ I " ,AT .~ : j U , y .B  I , , , H O N I )  A d l r tb jke :  ; ! i i ; i i : !  
Reasonab lere l i~ .No l~foo  ~I~.  '~ ;, " l~e  Dr ie r  sp .m, ! i~ i : _ . i - i  i 
smal l .  ~-  ' . -  . ~..;:;~: . .~ . . . .  . . -  . . .  :•...: : ; . : : : : -  
: - .  6.~46s6 . .  ' 
• ..... . : . . . .  ' (am-~.7.m.) :und~. '~n~a~ , ,perv l s lon~.  :~ .  ' ' ' '~  :' : . . . . . .  
• . . . . . :  . ' thk :  Br idge  :Foremen ' .or 
HARLEY 'S .  * " .Senior .  B r ldpmon, .  to  per -  
' form ~ut lne  labour ing  work  • 
In  Connect ion  w i th  the  
c~ls t roc t lon  ~ ar id '  reco i l .  
I I~ .~ '  ~of  a l l : . . l ype l  Of 
br idg!e"  bu l ldMgs ,  end of  her  
.- PA INT ING& 
- DECORATING. '  .. 
Drywal l .  S t~c~ ;T i le - . .  
woMEN ~ L thokum&:Carpet ,  : :  
ADDICTS • 
i 
mc~orcydes . . :  Nor thern ,  
B.C.  dea ler .  N0 i ' th  
Count ry . :  Sports :  9nd  ' , 
Equ ipment ,  p..o. Bo~(,100;: 
New HazeHon, .  B.C; o r  
i~h0he 1414269;'  " : ,,: 
.... " .. ' : (ctfn.~-7.e0) 
* . F reeest lmates  "- 1 ;  
Inspectors  can enslst wlth . A sol f ; iU l~l lor l  g roup  1 •• , P l~he i~ l . l f f I  : :~ Y ' ' l ~ m '  , I :" : ' L L"  * " 
sen l ta t lon  prob lemssuch  as ~i~Biii lng,: 7~I0 pm: 'ev l ry .  " .: ~ . - .  • " '"  " .  AB iL I  e$  AND : SK i I~ I~ 
food po lson lngs  and com- ~ 'uoK lay  i t  the  ,Women's  "~ 
p la in ts ,  sewage d isposa l ,  (~ent re ,  .4711:"L~eze l~.  ' For  
pr ivate  water  suppl ies and r, Vt~re In fo rmat ion  ce l l  635. :antmmtpe 
nu l loncse .  . S~t5  • Oen lml  t3S.d393 ,' iMeto .wo~k 
i l~H lchsnd  Hear ing  C l in ic - -  P,~.VIIne, • i nd  to  w i lk  
Aud io logy  ~sseeSments are - tubers ;  ab le  
done on re fer ra l  by fami ly  l .MEALS ON to  UN INiSIC hand tools ;  ab le  ~ CANOPY FOR SALE.  : f0(  
phys!c lan  or  communi ty  t WHEELS 
hea l th  nurse.  1-11raring a id  Av~41Ol) I I  to. e lder ly ,  han- 
a 'ees lmMI t l  are  done on dl¢,~.pped, chr .on lco l ly  III o r  
ro fo r ra lby  fami ly  physic ian,  con~ .eiesc(mtl  - -  hat  . fu l l  
Auossmont  end  therapy  co~ so moots  'de l ivered  
mnducted  for  speech; Mo~Iy ,  Wldnndw;  
language,  vo ice  and stut- Thur~lday .  Cost :  "M in ima l .  
ta r ing  prob lems • preschool  Phmt( l  HOmemaker .  S i r .  
th rough adu It. P ro lc .hoo l  • : ; :~ I ! !  ~~iD l )h~: ,oar  ~creen lng  conducted*  In 
con lunct lon  Wlth  NurSO~l ! 
month ly  screenlng cl lnlc, 
Long  Term.  COre - -  
Asease[nont  and  ph lhn lng fo r  
those e l ig ib le  fo r  Long Term 
C l re .  
Communi ty  Vocat iona l  , (1OLDEN RULE 1 
Roh lbHI ta t ion  hrv lcas  - -  10t lp loymont  AgenCy • 
As les lment  and ~ ldanca  - i o f  Ter race  
fo r  v~cat lees l  ,and eoclel  t~SRS:15 or  drop  In a t  t4=l  
rehab i l i ta t ion  done by Ka lu~t  Street  new "to B.C. 
COnIu l t l~ ,  Tel  oft  b ca, ; 
o. . .  
CHILD 'S  PRESCRIPT ION to  fo l low Ins t ruct ions  
g laesu  wi th  s l i ver  f rames  . p rompt ly ,  and  tO  deve lop  
found In f ront  o f  Bank  of  ski l ls ;  one  must  ho ld  • va l id  
Nova  Scotia. C la im at d r ivers  I lcamm. 
Scotia Bank.  NOTE 
(p.S-21-Jy) 
REWARDI  LOST.  One 14. 
week o ld  red  and  tan  mole  
Doberman.  Ears  un .  
cropped,  s tub  tel l .  Lo l l  
Saturday  between Usk end 
K leenza  Creek.  A l toona  4 
year  o ld  ma le  b lack  Husky  
cram.  Phone ~12.~13.  
(p .5 -~. Jy )  
Im~l~x p ickup.  Of fa r l ; :  ! : -  i 
P l lon i  ~1i I - I~S a thK6 p,l~.,, ; 
• CHERRIES  FOR BAbe| ,  40i ~: :  
• mnhb ~r  pound.,.  Beeto i 
Th is  comlxd l f lm Is open to  end  car ro ts  30' ¢eM| :  M~.  
both male  end .hm~l le  ep.  pound.  Phen/63S.NN,  " i  
~ lcont I .  Can ld lon  C l f l l on i  , (~Dj~) ; i  :: 
w i l l  be g iven  pre ference .  -REE  700 X ' . 
~ t  1 submi t  app l i cat ion .  11t -15  WlnhW ! 
• ' u ,  W E S laM"  w lme~ t i re ,  ' one  lS,  l l ich :: 
. . . . . . . . .  " whu l  ~ f,  GM with  6 DI I~ Ic I  H lghway l  M ln lpe f  . . . . . . .  :r 
'- WJn ls t ryo fTr lnsper ta t l (m'  t ma l ,  !our .  1!. x . !5 
I f ld  H~h~ayI  '• ~Dodye l r  l l r l l  : w ive -  ; 
Sm - ~ Park  Avenue #Is  to  f i t ,  6 l tud i~ ort l  
Ter race ,  B.C. ~ lnch lacka! l lae l~3snaW 
V IG lV4  dlovol0~ one  21 imh "color 
;' ~ P J~m ~Lt , I  TV  amd ~ r~lU0: with, ~I'V 
. . . .  ~ . . . .  (p : iS ,16,1 i . Jy)  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  - '  . . . . . . . .  ="  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " : " =  . . . . .  - " ' '" . . . . .  . . . . .  " i • " , - ,~ . .  , " ' *  " ,  • . . . .  . .~' , " : "  ~ ' ,  . ' • t . - ' ' . , . • . ' ,  " " . ~ .  " " . - " '~  . . . .  ' -  , ' .  " . ' , ' . ,  ~-  , " , .  . - . . . .  • , ' ' ~ '  . . . ,  , " - , . .~ '~ 
' - . . . . .  " -' ~--'W--'W--'W--'W--'W--'~.~. ~ '~"  ' ~ ' " " • ;~; 
~ i '  !~ i~ l ) ' ;U  I ;Cob: i~k0 i 'SA ILBOATFoR SA I ,~ I  :TWO "E  '~ OOMI  we l l  1911 BA'RRACUDA~ P l~o l le  HAY FORSALES J2000;On 1 PR~NiNCE 0F -  "~ PKOVINCE OF ~ ~'~:~ 
' '"' ", ~ ' . , ; . .  ~ " .  ~ P~'un~P' " - . , . . .n . .  ~ J i , . ,  "T l l~  "~' ' ' ' ; ; !  .=- . , . , .nL~ R .~ .&,  E~ : •~4247 '  " -~ .-~ -~.i ' ,  '69*343, o r  694~d61: ' " BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  BRIT~SH.~C~nLUMBIA ~"~1 ~"  ~ "  I "  ; ~  , " ' 
: ' l i .  gV IV~- i~, l l ,  ~ / t lw*  ,M~I ,  V t~k l .  r lg l l l l l  I v ~ l l l ~  . , • :•"  ; .  i ( ; l l l l i l l l l l ] l l l~V i•v  . . . . . .  . f . "  " , " ,• : • ' " , ~. ' " M h id  • ' : ' r f l l l l l i / l % / . v r  • ' :•  / , '  
" Im ' lNQ'~ . " ; " 0 ,  " 1970 L* ~ r 4'" 1 ~ "  M~' '  ~ " ' ' ' h  Ph0no";~. ; . ;c~lentco 'nd l t lon.  $42,S00. -" "kh" ; ' "  + ( ~ "17"~ ~r )  ~ " F" I ( CO~ 18 i J~)  " ' ~ , ~ ,  k 'rdr "" ' FORESTS • • , / ~ - - - - ~ % ~ ~  
:.Whlte~.~old.,, Rebuilt .. : " • (p-S-2~JY){'!;tor'. llppainti~ent to  view. ",s.P..L.Y~.OUT,...~Uste~.'n _:_'-- . . . .  -- -- -=- - : -  ' "o~'~n '~ ' .  ''~ " of Con,de ~[~IF~'~I J [ I -~ . ' ,~  
i T r lumphl~nn l~Choppar .  Itr/|.16 F t .C l lnaventure  Bow'S:.' ~gdge. " : : , . ,  m l leage , ,noru~; !z~s ,~m.  -__- - _ -  . - _-~-~ _ - ' i~ '~m~c'  " ' . ' ' Ec~, ,mml~ *~ " ? ~f p ,~ ' . . JO"~' -  ~ : 
• ~or l rm' r  f~ont /Ha  dta l l  • Rk~r  -~0hnM~CUrvwl th '~ ''~' ".  : '  " ' (cffn.~6.80) 6 eng ine ,  ~Tanaer  9 - -- I d . . . .  I " i ~ :  II ~ P ~ r' I k ~ .R l~;  ~ ]  " ' I~ ' " '  I I J . : l "  " l i~p~] l ; i  
L '~"  ,~,, ,~.~,n~. sue.. ~.. i-o~.m,, ,,..~-,., - ,~.- -~.~-.~-; , .  :.,', . . . . .  - " ' . .~.,~.n,--  u, , . .~l~ul ; ;Mr ,Jdb~... ~. ~ , . - ;  , "~ . /  .,." ' . Tll l l l l  .']IS a tea ,  ran vWOR~, t".~.~,~,,~/%_=~,,,~,;' 
. . . . . .  ~'XCOllenT , . uvm~Hv~.  , ,u , ,~ . .Z , .w . .  ~ • . . . .  -~ " . . . . . .  ~ .... ' " 6 Mole~ EA=,~-x ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  RebuIIf motor,, 200 mles  , Cad tr l l l ler . .  ' . . . . . . .  ,. ~ • • Pro I I • o • be ~uw, ~ . . . . . . .  . - ~ . . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  These  are  ...... federa l  , yln¢ ~ ;p[! i~i~j~.. ~10~, ' W, V F ::1~O'1'~ iT
., " '.W.S,T,ono, ee,W%lUS~ cmc.ner' ' ;,~ . . . . .  .. ,:~ tp~t-lO-ay/ : - _ : _  ,,~_ i_ i i _-~.-__:- : ," . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~ : ~. itEPWlIBuildingsCofpl)ration f lna ,cedbythe  Do'ne~tment of Rogl0nel?l=Tot)OqllC;-'-'x- i~l~'Al ("  W;TH .~ HoTC~I~.~:_' , 
• - ;  ~ /~end!~c~bldet ip :b lodes ,  :".i-,~.;~:.=_~....i~.'~.;..~! ~: . :  ,~-~~T~. , ,T - -T - ,  .~_ . ~- -~;  :~~. .~ ~...~,',: ' ' •~ ' . . . .  • ~." ~-~] .  , . . . . . .  of 'R~i0na l  Ec0Ho~mic Ex. " pans ion~0n 'd : (h~. f l r i : l l sh  ~A.  w~e~ y~, 'v~. .F !~% 
: : ; : . •. ~ ' " " " . " l~Ir..,. I~gUT ' ,  ' a rc rayT  .~ '• ;. - "  ~' ' ' "• " ; " "  ;" ~ . . . . . .  l~r/I GAPK I  " ~UUU .#pro • . InV l laUOn to- , ! ]ender  - -  . . . .  ~ .q . . . .  i r O u ~ F "p  YOU~ W~ 
" '/ ~ . :Nevarused ,  S t l l l c ra te~ . ~-  . -";~" .. , .~ ' 0" ,000ran  • . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' .:'•- • ' ' , ~ " Itl ' Co lu  b ' ~ ~ ' .-T~' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  HOUSE IN $8 $60 ge . . . .  , fo r  ' " ~ I . . . . . . . . . . . .  pens ion  end  the  6r  sh . . : } ,~ • A~,~ "TO F~-~b ", .~ . . . . . . . . .  o lumln lum.  ~t .  end .  . . . . . . .  t ransmiss ion . . . . . . . . . .  • . .- 1 ~ - , - .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"- ~ 
...... ! ..... .Co~_,...il~0,~pll,to, rss60. F or  -~.~,,~.-.,,.',,,.,,~..M.-:..wlthseffo~talnedsulte. , , ,~ . , , ,~• . , ,~_~' ,  . l= . , , , **T , , , ,a , , .~, , : ,~, ,a  Columbl l l  M in i s t ry :  o f  . For=~ ~ .  ~.. , 
. ..~,.,'~ ;;~f.,:n~1;!Imliica~l ~n~elv~t°rn, ,~ . .ph0n,  6~;S117,:~,.'.:., . ~. No.a0en~_s.;' _Wr.lte.~o Box  ". .... ~ !: ',(¢.~IS'-Jy) i : 'UPGRADE:LAWN AREA,  F0re~te '.. : . , :  . . . .  o~, .~r?.he - . " :... 
: 1: i: 1 ' " ' ~ I . . . .  '~ , " " ' - - ".. - -----~---. 1257 C-O T ie  Be l ly  Hers lo  " , . '- • I * 'L*Pi '~,A "~*~**~U *ur~ ' UN~'r me ' .  ouu=:uua~y " . ' _._. . . - . -~.- / ' r l  
. . . .  ~ ' i i ~  ~ ' I I  . . . .  ' • " " '  'l,¢-D*lO*Jy/ ' " . . . .  M: l i . * '  ~ • . . . . .  . , sdog .' . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . : (p13.18-Jy) r S q I I i i ' C ES Subs id ia ry  A0reemont  on  , ' : ,  ,~. ' . . . . .  ". . ~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  : ' . ,*.-. ' , : . "  . " . . 1977 PONTIACTr l ln  Am , HUMAN RES~UR " . . . . . .  / . . . . .  
.. :~:,,  :, :~,-:, • .  (c f ln . l~7.e0)  20 .  FT  SANGSTER "w i th -  " ': '  ~ , . . . . . .  , ,  " a~. ,~; - I r= .T .= . . , , . '~ . ,n~l*A ,  , A~reementon '  ' . ' -  Intensive, , :  . ~ ,~. - -~, ' -~- ' .  : , 
: '  "" "~ . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . .  ' '  ' ' "  - - - -  "1 ' ' . . . . . .  I~ 'a~'•  " " ' i ~ v ' ~ ;  " q~b'  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' '  ' • " INTENSIVE  ' " " FOREST ' '  . . . .  That  market  research sur- . t OO- (~RT FOR SALE. The ' t ra i le r .  Phone ~5.3204. s tear in  and  br ~eS. ISTREET,  TE~RRACE, I _ . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  . - .~o~ , , , ,  : . . . . . . .  .~  . . . . . . .  . g ~. ~ . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 
:: : : :~: " l~ck lngne~lseSeembl lng ,  , ~ : . '  ' 1 (¢ '10"~1" JY ) ; )  Exce l lent  condLtJon., iB .C . " ,w l l lberece lvedupto l  FOREST " . b 11 A. FI .m.~n~. ~,.=m=~., .. Veys  ,a~esnown ~.. . . . . . .  
eluded ~110, wanted to mess .  l l t63S-9750. " ~eP~'avallal~'leat that ' t lm Sealed.. ~lhders fo r  tbe - - fo l low ing  s tand  tend ing  ra ,~ o f ten  rank "c lean l i -  
i : . : :  , :  ~ . . "  . .  " . . . .  , . "comes w i th  standard and  "I ~ ' ' ' ' { ~ ' ' I ~ . . . . . .  ~ ~  h l:i " 1 I . . . . .  . . . .  contract  wi l l  ha received b ness" as more  importan~ • . . . . . .  ', bu four  horse  en lee  . . . . . . . . .  WANTED TO RENT Two or  " 10-32 . J  ] w i l t  be ned In ubl lc a ~ fo l low ing '  s tand  tend ing  _ . . . .  Y . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  , ^ ,  - : : :  ~ . . .  Y~ : g racing 'sells. Exce l lent  . . . .  ~ , . : . ,  (~,  y ape  P ' ' . . . .  .mona er  mane:met  am]u,l~ . . . . . . .  " 
: . . . . .  L ~ l ) le r .  Phone63S-5194, " di ion f ml l  throe  bedroom apar tment  . _~_ .  - . . . .  ~ 4627 Keith Ave us, .Ter race ,  . c~ ra_c ts~} l lberece lvedbY .the l~egmnal  . . . .  0 . ,  L o f  ' food  and 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ... ~,!1 t . Good • y I house Phone •1974 AUST IN  .~ .~INA 1000 " ~, Tn~' K Jonah manager ,  ' M in i s t ry  of Forests, Pr ince ~_e.. quid ty • •- . . . .  (p.S.21-Jy) or  smel • ec  v IK7 .  - Ig  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  b0s t l lndrac lngcra f f  Also • . 6G . the  date  ~,ce?  
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i i l i  !: i!: ' WELL I l rREE I )  s lop ing  ~ and  dryer .  Must 'be  of l0 percent of the tenoered ' ; . . :Rq i l~u l l  X ' ~ ' . = ' ~ . ~ . . , , , , , , , , , *  
: ! i '  , : . . . . .  . ' ' ~ " ' .wxter f ront  Iof on !south" moved.  Pho11~ 635.6655, prlce, De l~PS! tsha i lbe ln th  e ' ' '~ : : '~" :Ecenoml©.  , - - ~ n , ~ u v ~ , , , ; , , , .  
: : '  11 ' ~ IOUTH WOODLAND LOOKING FOR ROOM" s ;~ leo fLak i l seR Ive#neer  .... : ('p.5.22.Jy) fo rmofa :cer t l f l edcheque~ r~ :. " : : ' : - :Exp l ins lon  )~', ~ ~ ~ " " ' /~  • R 
. . . . . . . . . .  • , ~ .... ~' money0rder~'or :a  bid bond 'S ,  Th is  I s . 'a  ' Feder l l l  . " . : ' • • " : ' : : : . . : .  : H0~ht l  :T ra !~r  Park ,  MATE to share house at mouthot r lver ,  ~acre ln  nl ' " ' : " " d " " '  : ' P n . . . . . . .  " ~ : : ~ ' h ' ' i' ~ l'n n j : " ~ . . . .  : '. v i ' ' ' " n n d ' n 
;~- .= Under new.management ,  Lakelse Lake .  Must  l i ke .  ",stze w i th  smel l  c reek  197a : .yANGUARD ,.21. fool  preY!dad ,by, a . rec~nlz  ,.~Pr~ln¢.~i!~, .plrc~bct,,~.~ ' ~ ,, . . . .  , App ly ,  in  person  I t :  . , ' 
: : : .~: D i re¢ f l l /beh ind  Ta le .  an imals .  Phone Dawn at .  : ~r~,ah  nronerty  so ,000  motorn.omo. ~-ora chassis s_~)'~y company. .  L:,_,L _3  !Ins.ace.° °~T,_n~ uepa.  i'Tmem ! . . . . .  
: : , .  ; ,4a~l  ~ r v  Soace ?on .9~nr  d-~L~.~S16 " ' "~. ' - , , [ ,~ , ,~-~. - - , '  ' 460eng ine  .New summer  The lOWesToranyTeno~rn~ OW.Koglonal:k:conomlc *-x- ' " / -  " - :  ; 
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  '. . . . .  f i res  Stereo. Good con. cessarl ly accep_tod~,,. ...... . pan i lon '~and the Br i t i sh  . . . . . .  , . . . .  r ln t lT~ F i re tmonth  free. . (p~l . l~ Jy )  . . . .  (¢ . I0 -29- J )  . . . . .  ,- ' . ~ . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  "- . . . . . .  
: : : : : ; :  m.  . . . .  ,n , ,~  . . . .~ ,  ' • . , . .~x ,~:  " ' ' ' • Y d l t lon  ' 1 Low h l l l eege .  - . " Dora  Kennl ".Coli Jmblo "M in is t ry  " .o f  ' .~ - 
: : :  : : "  (ctin.lS-0740) ROOMS FO R REHT.  In  FUI ,  LYSERVICEDIot ,  S0x Fhone 63&.20IS. _ . . . .  . . . . . . .  :_ .B_and_Ma~?g. , ~ Forests: ; . , , . .  .... • , • : 
1 
i I . J .  
i .  




:, : -  : ; : ~ mob i le  mote l  complex .  190, Landscap~l  w i th  • " (c.ll~-29.Jy) ' Hl lgwtlget  Indlan Reserve'  , i Jnder  thW . ~ . 
: : :  i :~  Nor th  Ka lum Tr l l l l e~ some ~u l t  trees,  L~ef~ I - - "  - - " ' ' - "  ~ '  / " He. 1' i ~ n ~ '' R ~ n " 1 "Subs!d la ryA0ronment  " SKEENAMALL  " • , 
. . . . . .  r - -m Communl t -k l tchon  • - -  - ' - - -  '~  . n - ' tc.2.16,23.Jy9 INTENSIVE  - ~-~.-.~---=--------------;=------~- . . . . . .  -~T.;: 
. : : : . . . : ' .  uo  ,= y Kenney .  • fo r  ' more  m-  ~ a n o  ' . ~ . p  ' z  . m • - " - ~ L 4 " __  . . . . .  ' q ' " . . . . .  4 ) k ' ' 
3 : i " and  weshronms,  Laundry  fo rmat ion ,  phode 63~.3470. , .w•  u i ~ . .  ~ ,  ,7~ .~ . d ' ' ' . '  ' . " ' ' ' ' 1 • : ~UK =~ I " . " . . . .  + "a : 4 . P ~ . ' , 
: ~ " :" : " 1 . . . .  ~ _ ._  . . fo¢l lHles 22 roomcom-  "" (p .S -2 f . J y ) . ,  ~ . ,u . - - - J ys  :: ";n,~,-,-,~u COLUMBIA  " MANAGEMENT i . . . .  I 
: ::., : ;,.. •,THREE K ITTENS 1o give plex. $200432S pa~; month " . ' . " : " i  . '  ' ~ '" " ' : " ~ " " ' ' : - "Ro  AND ' ' + L Sealed. ' , tender i  .,for . the .  I ~ ' - , , I 
: i  : ' ! r .  "!~ IWW. Phonsaf ter  S:00. or  $50 AHl0 par  week Phone ' * : t 3br~tra l le r  , .  , . ,  , . , . TU  ~ ,'; fO l iovv in 'g~tand( tend lng]  1. . ~ " " ' ' ' ' ' ' . : , :  • ,,. • " • ." • UACRES~0h . . . .  66, RECREATIONAL ~: POWER AUTHORITY • ~ .... U ~" 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  [nc -S - . - J y )  . - (ctfn.2.7,O) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ucunonn 'e  ] , . . . . . . . .  . . ' .  t~  R~l~lone, Manager , .  I TAC LOGGING COHP 1 
• - :. - ' . 43S~1746. , ' ~1S.9473 or  638.1139 " '69 . . . . . . . . .  contract  wil l  be received y : : . .  o ' Tandem dump truck. InVites tenders .  to '  con.  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  ANY 
: - :. : : ,; • : : • . . '• i.;nev ~aprlFl~ oy ro te  4 x l l~ f l lV l . l~  | s t r i c t  s.29/ k~.:  of  s ingle ,A,¢~1•.~.,~ - . r ~=.~..~** a;.n*..~ I • • ' ~ " - -  . . . .  ' .  1 
. . . . .  ' l ea  4 c rew cab. Prk:ed to  ee l .  > phase  14 4 I~V overhead . :~ : - :~ .  MALAMUTE PUPP  . . . .  • ' R~por t ,  B,C;, on the date [ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cham Ion No. ]8  K l .nz .  Dr ,ve  or  CAMPING IN COMFORT 'd i s t r ibut ion  l ine  f rom . . . . . . .  ' I . " EIIUIPMENT .v .  SAL I ! . . . . . . . . . . . .  D ime and  s i re  p • . ,  . . . .  , , ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~h~vn be low,  . . . .  • , . . . .  . ; . . . . . . . . .  ' . "  • n 646  65S .3694.  ,11~ Sky la rk  camper .  3 Thompson s 1 Logg ing  Camp.  " ' G H r  : - : ' : .  : . : , .  l tOckatS I Iver .~ l l~NI  , • 1 ' - • , Cont ract :  ST1031.9 .9 . JS  . . . . .  • , ~ ~B S I C .  :: ...... , , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , _  _ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ; . . . .  Prnnco _ _  _ ,  :':': ..... - ' ,  :~ ; w .  ~e . .~ l .~ . .~ : , . , ,  (p-5- 7- Jy)  way  fr ldge,  4 burner  stove to A l le ford  Bay a t  Sandsplt, , o .~ .~.a .  ~n. ,4 . ,~ . ,m{.  ~ 
. . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . . . . .  . .  29J J " ' . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  Ith . . . . .  Bathronmwl th  B ,C . , -  . . . .  ' ' , ; -  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I o . . . . . . . . . .  , :,  I c .10 -  • Y SS ON f ive  l lcres In . . . .  d . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' , Fore  t D Is t r i¢ t  Ka lum-  • . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . _  . . : . ,~ .  ,~nnM • . . .,~ . ~ . .  _ . _  • shower.  Exce l lent  on- Reference No,. ~O~ .'r . . . . .  ~ .  ~x~ hn~tJres ! . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  HOU ..  . / !  ACREa I  koIIo. Lsko.~ . c . . . .  • ' 44 ' ' } ' • " • . - ' .  
[ i l i : i  i' :i~, . .1WO'" -YEAR 04d spr inger  ~, , ,~ ,  X~%~* - ' - , - "  NO ,.KS .Irony age put  .ac- d i l l on .  Phone 635-2697... *, / c ios lng Date -30 Ju ly igso  ."~,'~.~,,'--'~'d-ale'Tju"Iv''17th: I 1977DSXCelC.Wdoubieanglotlltbladeend winch. I 
. : ] :  ...... ~ ,  ' , lp ln le l .  '~ Spade for  I s le .  . . . . .  "~ ' (c t fn  16;1 80) ~ - ~  uq.xo o_y. crooK._  " ", : (p~le . Jy )  ' .1 'Sealed tende~s c lear ly . .  , 19~T~:~av ln~ Te~.j.~ce~ I 1977 988B wheel loader  . ' / 
! ! :  ! i : . ! i "  ," ,  ' . , ,  " - : " m ; • • - " ' ' " • ' "  . . . . .  * - *~ ' , ;  -1900 ' l~6 ,  B .C ,  Hydro  and  Power  . _ ' . .~ . . .  , .  ~ .~n"*n . :n .n , , . .  I 197S I ,H .C ,  t rack  loader  C W t ree  shearer  " , | 
" " ' " "  . . . . . ,  " ' " ' ' ' domln lum New In ler lo r  ' ' " ~/IViJ~AIl~ g lVV~l  I # " ' " : " 70 I~ l lU~l i  I I  ~ l~ ~11111. ~VI~ ' * 
: .  : ::::~:{,;. • - -" . . . . .  ~ : ' Phohe636.1263after6 - m : Author l ty  B u I Id lng ,  9 291 h 1990, L~ , 1 I~SO~C Wheel loader ' • | 
' , ia t  Ol ldCarpet 3 minute ~" ~ '~ \ ::, : : : : : : '  po • " • " ( -4  18 Jv i  Bur rard  Street, Vancouver ,  T -nders  must  • be  sub I l~TWeldce  No.2S log gr l lpple for  P64. | 
. . . . .  we lk todownmwn.  VIew aT 1 ' • "" " " " ~ VOZ1Y3 unti l  11'00 elm " " I ' ' : - :  : : : . : : : .  ' B .C .  . . . .  t D7  p l l lng  b ade  . . . . . .  "- " D v ls  500 , mf l tedonthe  form and in he . . . . . . . . .  4714 No. 14 s 649 , . .  8 FQOTF leetwood camper.  .'A0 July,  1990. ,* " Ich. I 1F/7DBKdoubleangletlltdlrtbledeandC-frame . . . . . . . . . . .  r • . . . .  envdlopes suppl ied wh . . . .  
: : : : ' : : , :  Phone 635-2623 fo  p -  4 bur.her ,stove ana  over.: Detai ls  may be  obta ined ,..~, ~...~,~,,i . . . . . .  k .  DS pi l ing blade , 
• * . . ,  . . . .  , .  ) . . . .  , - , . . . , • , l f l F i i i i  IO l l l  i i~V lg l l ,  l l l~  F ~ , ' , , 
: . . . . :  : :  : ~ ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  polntment.  " -  i " '0 - J " ' z  , ,Fhon 0 632.$117. : _ , . .~ .a  ~om. the off ice o_f.the_Pur, obtl l lned f rom the Dist r ic t  I o ,~ l~g bloda _ . . . . . . . . . .  , I 
" :  : : : : ~ 0utbol l r4 motor  fo r .am ~P" ~ Y~ ESTABL ISHED GROCERY . . . .  tc-~-to- y~ cnesmg Agent, lOS  ~uoor, , u - - . , . .  , .~ , . . t ,~  or  f rom I • t "L"~'MUN~:  ' " 
• : ° i i : i  i ~ .  . . .  r lverix~.tl ~.' WIl!ing m L ~ _ Y l  :~ . . . .  , : buslneis  for sale. Al l  1974 8'  Comper  with two 970 Bur rard  Street,:  Van- "I " 1 " ' "~the R g iona l "  M"ana'ger, : I ' . ~ (e04)544.1904 
: ! : ' : :1 r iaoneo le  price. Call  BR IGHT,  CHEERFUL,  wel l  f ixtures, equ lpment  and k .a .  ~ ,,,, , ,  ~ Idne. 3 ¢ouver ,  .B .C .  VOZ• 1Y~l~. Mlnlst,' , ,  of' Forests, Market  I ( ,e4)s**mss . .., 
. . . . . . . .  m ld lme,  ~ls 'S~, l : ' s .~ l jy  ) ~ l l t  home. - .EXce l lent  st.~k..L Go ,~ ImeOor~ e in~. - ~ur~rs '~v: , f~r r ln ;~e"and te !yhono  ~3.~T7 arfd ~ P lace , 'P r lnco  Rupert ,  B.C.  / 
• " . ~ " * " Inwmt lon .  - 3 or.  up,  3 ~ luo ,~.  r~... _ . ,. - hy~au l l c  l i f t  Phone 635 ,=N:  ' " :~ i -11~J ' )  VaJ IB9. ' " . " - " 
• " down, 2 fu l l  I~ths . :  Lar{ie , . ,mrmetlon, wr i te  uox  ;z4~ 6063 a f fe rS  ' ; '.?.~ ". y The lowest o r .any  tender  .... ~ : ' ~ , " 
C ING OMPANY 
[O  FOR E 
i ee,Ge0rp, l,C. 
J ~ rec room,• l lhd f l rep l l ce .  ; care ot  Da l ly  Herald.  (c.10-18.'Jy) "£ ' "  wil l  not nece isar l l y  be a¢ .  
".1'i "nH l~ypU.K ,OW Nice ly  ,endsca ,d  large , -  (p.31.Jy; INV ITAT ION'•  cepfed. 
lOt With In terNf lng  f rees  ~ " TO B ID  ~ ' The work  w i l l  bo c l l r r ied Qual i f ied  - 
~. ' , l l l l i I i l i l l y  T i ld lq  end shrubs, To view, cain ,, Sealed Tenders, ;  marked  out under  t1~ supervision of 
ADDIT ION"  'TO ' the  Br i t i sh -Co lumbia  NUMBER 0HE i~ i  KoM ,..1,1s 
:.~ : , b'ff0t bn ly  Ter race 's  mast 
" : - - - :  /U~n!~ i~ondhand store 
: : : - : :  , , , / ;but l l lmhovo  agood 
i ;:. : : ,  ~ ~l l~|on 'o f  g l f lwere for  
• : : : " ~!ry  o=eston. 
: : Bremswllm .Wicker .  Oak" 
: : f rame bar  mi r ro rs  
! i  . .', " ,Antklue repreduct lom • 
' :  ~ Packaecks  - Guns  . 
: i • ! :~ .Am~unl f ton  • F i sh ing  
: : : : ;  rod i  . l i nd  ree ls  -. 
B~k~lWS-  Ruk0  ~SP~"  
• : - -  H l lndgun l .  R l f l l i .  
: : . : ;  COCO USED 
FURNITURE 
! ~ !  ~ i . "  •APPL IANCES 
: i ! i ! ! i ; ' ~ GUNSMITHINO 
" : 1:  . . . . .  : RIB  L S REPAIRED 
• " ~ i ~ : ~ All at  the 10west pr ices In 
: : . :  : : :  ' iOWa. we invite you to 
(~me In imd bPowse. 
: i'* . : ,  : l a f fnTuWF~7.00)  
: . . .  I1111 I I 
63S.40S3 o f fe r  6 Tuesday 
through Fr iday ,  all day 
• Satu fdaythroogh Men'day. 
(p.6-31.Jy) 
FOR SALE In Thornhl l l .  2 
bedroom A. f r .emo w. 
dot t le  car l~r t  l ind  fenced 
yard ,  Ask ing $37,S00. 
Phone 638-1631 a f ter  S p.m, 
(pA- lg . Jy )  
M ln l s t ry  of .F .orests.  ~ r~l ,* 
" "Th is  cell for  tender  Is 
UNIF IED HOUSE RAIS ING received by Codar land T i re  under the ~erma of . the  
1971[HONDAStet lonWagon. The  latest. In hydraul ic  Service Ltd. et  the o f f i ce  of  Conada Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
A idomet lc ,  exce l lent  lacking i snow serv ing: the the Eng ineer ,  R. John  0ntons lve Fores t  
cond i t ion .  Lower  North.  Have  your  house Morgan EnglneerlnlP Ltd., Management  Agreements , "  
maln lond car.  No rust.  ro le .d  for  • full basement, up to 10:00 l l .m. IPCEl t ime,  " (a-6-16.Jy) 
64,2OO.00 Phone 632.S311. Complete ly  Imured  • f ree July 21st, 1990. 
(c -5 -~- Jy )  estimateS. 10 year i  ex.  Plans, Specif ications end ~.  ~.. ~ ;.~. a;. '  ..:_.:. ;.z_ 
parlonce. Phone Fred Form o f  Tender  e re  ;'-"'::;'-:~'~'::"~;:~:~:':':'"~'~'~'" 
'~9 SUNBEAM Good Wotson in Smlthers.et 847- ava i lab le  et  the of f ice of  the 
2)$3. (c-,~-18-Jy) THREE BEDRO(~I  house ,  h lnspor l ld lon  car .  F i r s t  
| .17 :0  square feet, ( i rpated  MOO or  be l t  o f fe r  takes  i t . .  
. throuohout.  Completely - * Phoite 635,9778 l i f ter  4 p.m. 
remed~ied .  Fopced bl lck ; ' (p421. Jy )  
yard,  For  appolntmont fo~ - . .... 
view, phone Ik12-S11L ~ I~£HRYSI .~ER Newpert .  
{¢.S.ld-Jy) 
O 
Everyth ing new, Power  
afesl.ng, l lutomat l¢ tran.  ', 
smls l lon  end s i r  con .  I We are now tsk ing brders 
dit lonlng. AM-FM caestte, L for a l fa l fa  & grass hay. 
68,000 mi les.  No rust or  phoneHowerd Jackson  at 
d lnts .  I2,SOO esQ.  Cell  ~S.~17~ 
after  6 p .m.  638 .1~0~,  eak  (c20.17Jy) 
for  Kevrn. " , ~,' 
(p~l~Jy )  ' 
CEDARLAND T IRE:  . 
SERVICE LTD. ' t ,  wi l l .  be  
Engineer:  
R.  John Morgan Englrmorlng 
L td .  
200-444S Lszel lo/ i~venue 
Terreoe,  6.C, 
VgG IS8 
(ll.~0,1S,14-Jy) 
• :~. . . . .~ . .  ~:~ '.,~ . .~ . : ;~  . ,>~:~, . . , . ,  ~.  ~ 
ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT WILD F IRES!  
CLEAN INSIDE TO0! 
;.:.:........................:.:.:.:..,:~...,-....;......o....;. 
. "  ,PI:AHERMAN 
Must hag~ ;experience with Stetson. 
Rpsl Plao#r lind be able to take over as 
head planerman within six months 
when our. present planerman retires. 
Must be able to perform and organize 
all maintenance and ordering of parts, 
I.W.A. rates. Full medical and dental 
coverage. Reloca.flon costs available. 
Please contact H.D. Natreu Industrlal 
Relatlons Superlntendent, Skeena 
Lumber Llmlted. Formerly Prlce 
Skeene now a dlvlslon .of Canadlan 
Cellulose Co. Ltd., P.O. BoX 10,: 
Terrace, B.C. V0G 4A3. 
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17SonofGad 55Expunge , 8Preten~ 3 2 B ' u f f a l o ~ ! : i ~ i ' k  B.C .  , _ : I 
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I ~ ' ~ \ ~ ~ / e , e M ~ l ~ I ~ O v ~  • w~ _ ~ r . , m  ' I / v~e-  _ ~ .  _ -~.  c : ~  .g,y.how faolish she is.te take ~e ~anm.~ teox. there _ '_':_ -, ~ I I . ~ ~  i .... m I . I::;,.:I: 
~' " L/. ~ ' dbealotm0re'virgins iw ish,m'y~ab~erwdbldhave '" ' ' I '  ~ " I I '  'I ; I~,'.:i: 
~ ~  " I " , ,~ut  ,ex  X . . . . . . . . . .  I .l I 
~ ~| Ik  ' -  "  '\\" \.L '."IIwaslOyears°ld indalreadyinterestedlnguye' butmy' 1 ' I  I I I I ~~' :  
I thinking " " ~ ; '  . : .... : - ; : "  . . . . .  " ~ l  " I l I , [  I t . . . . .  
' ~ , ~ ) ~ ~ ~  L '~~.~.~jm~[  I i.sen, for yourbooklet. WhatEveryTee,oagerO.ght:to ~ " "'- , '  . • "-" ...... , 'I'.i::'.-I :i 
! Know, and 'gave it to my kid sister,, who is- l ! .  S}l~ ~ad it . . ' . .  ~t  I' I I I I I  • I ' .~!  ~ 
I~ b ~ ' , ! ~ . ' ~  ~., :1~ and we discuseed it,. and she thanked, meever ann over, S' .... " ~"--"----~S " ' " " "  . . . . . . .  . " ',:'-'~]i 
am If I had had something like that'to read when I was ' ' . ~ I I J I i . . . . .  I -  : :I" ~| ag " • ' .  ', - . ' ' ~ I I I I ~ I' : I -  I . ~ ~ , : ; ~ ,  I her,ge;itwould.havech,ged.mywhole.hfe.'~ . '" = '  ..... " • ' • " " :  
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HAGAR the HORRIBLE by D ik  Browne 
BROOM-HILDA 
SHOE 
,, by Russe l l  Myers  
DEAR LUCKY: .Thanks for a useful letter; And, don'tbe 'too proud to ask. 
Readers, if you don't know where your polieeatation' Evening finds, you in a 
know .how tO tell them what  they need to know, Saturday's Cryptoqalp.--AVID SW01~M~N A I~ :N0! .~ . . . .  . . • , : :,: 
That's why I wrote the booklet. . . . . .  , MATCH FOR ACTIVE SWORDFISH. : . ~ . • 
• . . • . .  . . . / . ,~. . .  .".i..:,, . i, . .  '. Today'scrypt0qdli~clue:TequaisL ..:'~. ;.i . :  
DEAR ABBY" l'have two ~irlfriends l'll:ca]l Peg and Dot. ' ' . ' . .  • : : . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~,_:,,~..~,.,. -.LL-i , ' ' . • • 11m ~lmp. is a slmp|e Sumumuon ~ m wm~ r.m~ ;.: , blem m that Peg and Dot. are not on speaking terms, uryp . . : , :.: 
My ~Tt lust " moor r9 little svat th~t'might blow over letter used stands for another. If y~. ~ .t~lt:X ~ O~i|::::[. 
• ate  a " " w~" . " , ,  
soon';'--they-}tave notbeen speaking for a.long time. I am . ~ equalO .t.lw0ugbeut ~e p.mme. ~gi. e l ell~,, m0n " o.,.,,~::::1; .'
going to be married soon; and I .want:~them...both_in my ~ wor~_ .~.~g ~ apostro..plt.e ~ ~..~.y~lylII_ ~0 IO~?h'~ii i~l~. , , 
wedding party. ( I  was maid of honor for born of them4 ' vowels. ~otuuon Is accompusI~I .oy u~u ann error, : : :I~ 
Peg says if Dot is in the'wedding party,.l can c0unt her • ' . . . . .  i , . , :.::.:: ::I l:!- 
out. On the oesn't care if-P~ , other hand, Dot says shed g is in : . ~iil :-:ii t .... 
' I d "  "dal : the  wedd ingpar tyor  not .  but  i f  khe  iS, she ' l l i~orehe ' . I  . . . i  ' Y0  ~ ~ i . : ! : :  i:: / want them both. so what should,ldo?,; ~:, .' : . . . .  ' ' . .  . ' : . :SEPT~MBER~BRIDE ur6  I¥1 II : 
" : H ros pe BEAR RRIDE:  Don' t• let  Pe~foree  you ~ Choose ~ C~ 
between her  and Dot,  Tel l  Peg yOU want. her  In your .! 
wedding party,  but you  .ant'end to invihe •whomever -  : FI'dI1C¢S DI~Ike 
e l se  you  w ant , 'and She may accepter  decl ine - -  the FOR THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1980"  ! " " .. :. i:: :: 
decision is HERSI . . . . . . . . . .  • . -  ~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -  , . . . . . .  , . .  , : 
DEAR ~,BBY: Four'years ago aea volu,t~?r for a~:~: '  to :~- -w i~~T:~in~:Et  ~ f~)~. .~o Nov. 21) I I~ l~ 
I ave lectures on now co prevent rape," . . . . . .  :" ! center, g . . . .  , . . . . . . .  the stars say,  read the An old friend may have a: : 
rea!izing that one day that tmormauon' woulo oe us.area to forecast ~gI#en foryour birth problem, and.you're the oli~I~ r " 
me.  '~ ' . " " Lt~ - - - -S ign  " . helpout Lendahelpinghati~i': : 
Recently:it Was necessary for me to drive a nousegues~ m.. . . • , :.. " , - " "~." 
the bus e~ti0n at 3:00 a.m. After seeing her off, lretumedto .' . : Others appreciate your!:!: 
my car and started home• Soon lnoticed a man in a~her  ARIES' . . ~ .  advice, • :" :::::: 
r followin' me. To make sure I was being followed, l ade . . ' • :~f l~z~ SAGITTARIUS l~ I~: i ! i  [ : 
C::eral turn~' After the third turn; he turned off his lights, (Mur.21 toApr: 19) , sev -~ (Nov. ~-to~ec.  21) ~...! i i ! I '  
.imt kept following me. I did not go home; instead I drove to '- Wor~ ~ requires.  ex~.ra A career problem is likelyi: !ii t "~' 
the police station and began honking my horn; whereupon concentration ann se,t- but that doesn't .mean :~ :  ill 
the man in the other car took off like a i'oeket. Then the discipline for success/Forget can't handle it. In fact yo¢~ :::|ill 
police came out to .investigate. I told them what  had about agoand concentrate on liable tobrldge this ~ i | 
happened; they commended me for the way l handled it and whst has to be done. . Soclalizelater• ""'". :I.~, 
gave me an.escort home. " ,' . . TAURUS ..... t .4~ CAPRICORN ,~F~i:!:li:,~ 
I would •like to tell women: If you euspeet'you're b ing. (Apr. 20 to Msy 20) .u~D"  . (Dec. ~- t~Jan, 19)/~iv¢ . : .  ? |~ 
followed, never  drive home, always drive to thenearest .No .sense brooding about ? Don't. be' too erRical!i~! .If: 
police station andhonk your horn If.youd0n't know Where What'S beth~rin~ you. Init iate others, You'll see your' wayi i 
thepohcestatzonm, dnveto anall.n:ghtbmmessplaeeand  talk and get things off your out. of a dilemma nolw..i;i 
honk your horn. The worst that can happen is that the ,chest. Then watch problems Evening favors' extra 
owner will think you're weird and. call the police. . . . .  
' I never thought this would happen to me, but now that it disappear. • . attention devoted to  c~ .e~. 
me, I want to tell other women what to do if it happens to GEMINI ] [i ~ : "  AQUARIUS ~ ~i  
• (May 21 to Jane 20) (Jan. 20 to Feb, 18) ~ :  
;hem. LUCKY INCOLORADO ' Face facts regarding a. Yohmaywinhyouhadmorb! 
. " ' home issue, If'you need help, money in thebank. Now'a~!  
time in get going wlth ~ati i • ] _goal in mind, Distant mattlra L: 
is located, make it your business .to find out today;, romantic mood• important'inter, . .i i ! i 
_ ;! IHE-A--I-H(;LIFFF-~... , - - -~ ' . - '~  (June g.l.to July ") . (Feb. 19 to Mar. ~0) "'q~. !:i 
~-~'_ ,? ' t '~  ~ ~ "  '~f  ]i I Worry ' never, e. . A dose ally may be f ee!~.g; ~ ~i~.,~,-~'~" so lvd  
i L~" ~ J I [ |~}[  ~'..~(~ : ~l ,  l anythlng, GlveyourselIpea~ pressure, Suggest an ou~:  
7/~(~"~' ~" I : /_ ' . ,u~r,  | ~ - ~ f / ~ - - ' ~ ; ~ )  I [ • of mind bY talking things out. for two and everyone's n i~"  i 
; W  ) I ~ - . l ~ , ~ l ~ ~ . . , ~ ' ~ ~ l  OthorurehappY tocooperat~ will 'pick up..Handle Joint:. ! 
l ~ '• ' "~r~Y~ " ~ / . ~ - - y ~ ~  ] with you. . , . -accounts later. , • i : :  
-'- , -- .  ~ "  LEO ' 
naturally attuned to flnandali 
" .. .- " -*WHY ~ H~Al14¢MFF ~.. I1" ~le l~ n A lithe extra thn_e__,goL~ - affairs end would succeed~, i 
: by  Je f f  MacNe l ly  ~A~ CAT IN I~IE N~IeH~01~I00P. " over. me a_c~o~ wWm~ho~t hanking and business. Youi.~ ! 
.. j . . . . . .  ' . "' worm your wnue .uw. .  greatest Success comes .~ :  
' " -- - "~ ~ . . . .  . . . .  ' ' the developmentof ~ : . . . .  -- ~ , -  ~,~INL'., I l J . ~ II ' ..~.~ ~ "stY, / • [ visits and letter writing are. 
' ,  ~ t ~ I ~ ' ~ ~ .  ~ ' ' " ~ Perhaps you're takln.g exeeutiveabil ltyteg0oduse;:: 
L I~l lk l l~O IM i • fl } ~ - / J  ",,'. ~ I r / . .  ,,p ' i . thin@ too seriously, lnclu(le You're also attracted i6: 
• .,, - ~-----_~ I111111pll"lli ~ / I  , .4 -~ X' ~ .I " / . . f . ' c~"  I .~~your~e. to  ~t~ie purm~te,~d wo~d" i
k .~ ,~ I I~ '~qE</ /  3 /  _ / ~ ' ~  ~ "  '1 get ycu out of yourself. ]~mlOy f indbappiness inartandl t l~i  
~ ,  . :  ~ l . ~ ~ , . , ~ l  . /'A~,V:/,'~L"T~ '~ ' l~ '~. I |  . " ' /  " ~ " ~ '  __ . "  I your~iends . '  :! thoater. You'dmakeagc)~___:: • . . , ~ '~\ ~ .~ .__~.  ~ . . . .  : , . 
be drawn to science, wrltl~l=, i
,~ , - , ,~ . .~ ,~; (~ '  ~1 ' .~l l , I I  ! ~ '~ _~ ~_. . l l f  _,,~-'T-- t Youreliable'toWorrysoom and history. At times, Ybu ' i l  
{ '~t \~ '~-~ '~ I ;1~1[ i1~]~/ .  i ~ ' f ' ~ ' , ~  ,~ ' ~.z~: .~' ]  something abeut it,, Private Jame.sCesney, actor;Ph~l~,ii:!l r hos~e.'meeUnesl~inenew Dlller, ro medlan;andjn~i:!I 
• ' ' "  " ii!" 
